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which furnlshod tha ci u.llottrrxal and Gbonviex. IXtsccIlaucous.how many languages are spoken in their
South Sea possessions, bat they have thus
far counted fifty. Their missionaries andA. FEULBEltG'SWesleyan Academy,I r ILBRAHAM.MaRS. One of tlie beat acadera--

ic and classic schools in New England.
$900, one-ha- lf in advance and the remainder Jan.
15th, will cover ordinary tuition, with board, for

Ewen Mclntyretai &oii.
W!ERE TO GO
To obti j ihe best results, with whom to entrustva.. s b goods to be Laundried, Dyed or

o j Cleaned.
5- - a Abbreviated List

OF

WHAT WE DO
and wha t have done for nearly a score of

yet vlll help to solve this problem.

Cleaning of Lace Curtains.
For this work we are especially equipped andare handling quantities of the finest textures

daily.

Cleaning of Tennis and Outing Suits

Meltii Prices.

of all kinds, also blankets, window shades, etc.
The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly

DYING AND CLEANING
of all varieties of srarments.includinp men's suits,

LAUNDRTING.
For success fn this work we dosscbs all the re

quirements. Our laundrying of shirts, collars
ana cuirs ana rancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of steam carpet cleaning is

generally admitted. Carpets are subjected to
less wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are
freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bugs. We call for, take up, clean, return and re- -
ay carpets at bqoix notice.

The Forsyth Dyeing 1 Laundrying Co.,

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
4TATE LAWRENCE AKD MECHANIC 8TS.

faints, mis, gtc.
Paint Tour Eloors With

FLO ORAID.
Hard Over Night

Dne s Without Tack
With High Gloss

FOR SALE ONLY BY

396-39- 8 State Street,
COURIER BUILDING,

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tha Broadway Waii Paper Store.
Come and examine our goods and Ton wil be

urprisod at car prices for beautiful ccombfna
Uons.

JE. it. JEFFCOTT.
FAINTING and DECORATING in all their sev

era! branches done well and Dromctlv. Estl
mates giwn. E. R. JEFFCOTT.
ieo tuioi street, corner or vorK
PAPER HANGINGS,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
A great chance to buy paper hangings at Ran

som Hills' old and famous store 492 STATE
street, near Elm.
An immense New stocK In All Lines.

All classes of houses sainted and decorated in
the finest style. Paper hangings for four cents
a roll up. ap2Stf

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch & Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

choice fine of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

a It

Committee on Streets.
Committee on Streets will meet in RoomsTHE and 11, City Hall, on Friday, July 22d,

1892, at 8 o clock p. m., when the following mat-
ters will be considered :

Petition of the managers of the St. Francis
Orphan Asylum for curbs and gutters on both
sides of Highland street, (rom Wnituey avenue
to Prospect street, and the hardening, where ne-
cessary, of said street between said points.reuuon or a . i.urgy er ai. lor tae naraemngor.
D wight street, between Chapel street and Waal-le- y

avenue.
Petition of John W. T.owe for the extension of

Irving street, from Whitmore avenue to Nott
Street.

Petit on of Robert E. Baldwin for curb on
south side of Porter street, south of Oak street.

Petition of M. MeKeon for cobble cutters on
both sides of Liberty street, between Colum-
bus avenue and Port sea. streets.

ParUes iuteres tea in the foregoine are notified
to attend and be beard thereon.

Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,
Assistant City Clerk.

Per order: LYMAN II. JOHNSON,
jy21 at Chairman.

&Co.

Friday, July 22, 1892.

High tide, 9:28 p. m. Low tide, 8:3 p. m.

DURING THIS WEEK,

Or at least while they last, we offer the
following merchandise,

Which on Examination you will
Consider Very Cheap:

3,200 yards Manchester Challiee in choice
figures, prloe 3o a yard.

1,500 yards Gray Suiting, value 12ic, at
I o$c a yard.
! 4,200 yards French 'designed Oriental

Challies in lovely cream grounds with beau- -'

tifal designs; will make np as pretty as an
all wool French (jhallie. t?rice only lOo a
yard.

3,000 yards 36 inch summer figured Chal-lle- ,

at only 10c.

2,600 yards cloth finished Cashmere in
light grounds with choice figures.at 12Jo.

1,700 yards handsome Frenoh Cambric in
pretty neat figures and stripes, at 12c.

1,200 yards Checked Nainsookg,at 6c.
1,000 yards striped and checked Lawns

in lengths from 8 to 16 yards, worth 20o to
25c. Fiice 12io.
. 500 yards black checked Lawns at 12 ic

250 yards navy blue Storm Serge, all
wool, at 50c.

400 yards fast black Sateen at 15c and
121c.

All short pieces in Dress Goods marked
down less than cost.

1,400 yards figured Lawns, just the pat-
terns to please you, at 10c a yard.

Small lot Jacquard figured wool Dress
Goods in black, tan, gray, brown and
navy, marked down to 12io a yard.

This will be a great week on Swiss
Flounces in 45 inch and allovers.
It's getting late in the season, and, as you
know, we never carry over 4 yard pieces
or remnants. Just now we have more of
he lengths than we will carry. The pencil

hAR hepn nnMi vlffnrnnnlr. th nrine has
been marked in plain figures, and these
figures are low ones.

Point de Irlande Laces, in trimming
widths, at 8c. 10c, 12Jj and 15c. Both beige
and cream. Great value.

Fancy Parasols are all reduced to half
price. If you want to be in style buy a
new one. It will last another year and
will be as stylish then as it is now.

Store closes Friday afternoon at 1 o'olock
during July and August.

Return Railroad Fare
Paid to customers who buy $10

worth of goods.

EWEK MclHTYRE & CO.,
CHAPEL STREET,

IsrotKr SavenfOt.

WKT SWEAR OFF SMOKING?
Wben a single Corrocco Tablet wilt
completely counteract all unpleasantmid hurtful result of
lavaluable for sleeplessness, nervou- -

iioes, dyspepsia, ana outer aisomers
resulting from use of tobacco. De- -
ugnttui and recommenaea Dy mea- -

for So.Am. Oorrocco Co., Hartford,
Conn. Tor sals bt all Druggists.

demand for

A1P

Pure,
Delicious, Aromatic,

Blend of High Grades.

Ask your Grocer for it.
Be Sure You Get it.

Drink it

Ladies' Fast Black Silk Plat
ed Hose, reduced
from 75c to 57c pair

Children's , Stainless Black
RibbedvHose, regu
lar 25c goods, re-

duced to 121c pair
,

32 inch wide Fine Dress

from
Ginghams,

25c to
reduced tie yard

3-- 4 size Double Damask Blea.
Napkins, handsome patterns,
worth $3.50, re
duced to S2.95 doz.

400 yds best quality ail wool
French Chalhes, regular prices
50 and 58 cents,
reduced to 35c yard

Printed Silks in both plain
and changeable grounds, for
merly sold for $1, 69creduced to yard

All wool Striped Black Gren
adines, 42 inches wide. Priest- -

waXE?? S1.0Q vard

25 d0Z Ger.l's Negligee ShirtS.
:

finest qualitv Madras have
been selling free'

.25 eachly at $1.45, at

pieces Black Mohair. Our
regular 39c goods, 25cat yard

Agents for Dr. Jaeger'sUnderwear.

IH"We close Fridays in July
and August at 1 o'clock p. m.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street.
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ting the velocity of light Uranus hasfour little moons Ariel, UmbrleL Titaniaand Oberon which, funnily enough, risein the north and set in the south. A tin-
gle diminutive one. belonging to Neptune,traverses the sky from southwest to north-
east. Neither Mercury nor Venus bsa anysatellites.

But the most interesting of all moons
are the two that attend Mars, each abnnt
sixty miles in diameter. That planet ia
just one-ha- lf the size of the earth; its
uriace is uiviuea into continents and seas,

having as much land as water. It has an
atmoeDhera. clnnda frwinntw wmM.ll..
its face, and its seasons are about the same
as nere, inougn tne winters are colder.
Because one of its moons travels around it
three times as fast as Msra itself turns, it
appears to rise in the west and set in the
east, while the other, really circling in the
Bame direction at a speed comparatively
slow, rises in the east and sets in the west.
Thus both moons are seen in tbe heavens
at tbe same time, going opposite ways.u or tne most remarkable gn eases on
record was made by Dean Swift, whoa
century before the moons of Mare were
discovered msde Gulliver say of the as-
tronomers of Lsputa: "They have found
iwo sauinies wnica revolve about Mara,
whereof the Innermost is distant from the
planet exactly three diameters of the
planet; the former revolves in the spaceof ten hours and the latter In twenty-on- e

and one-ha-lf hours." In fact, the inner
moon la ten thousand miles from Mars,
whereas the diameter of tbe planet beingfour thousand miles Gulliver's estimate
would place it at twelve thousand miles.
For the outer moon he gives twenty thon- -
nuiu mues tor ine ui stance, which is real-
ly fifteen thousand miles. The time of
revolntinn (nr thn inriAr nwtn ia ...!.veveu anu ooe-o- nonrs, ana tor the out-
er one thirty hoars. Professor Hall has
TlftmAfl fliAftA vnnnnm TlaintM lUn1
after the attendants of the god Uars, who
are mentioned in Homers Iliad.

The Forres of Disorder.
iFrom Macmiilaa's Magazine.

When Thomas Jones, workingmsn and
atheist, while leaning against the park
railings, saw with envious eyee the glitter-
ing throng of fashion and beauty rolling
by, he no doubt meditated that a victory
over such antagonists would be an easv
matter; but he was mistaken, and for this
reason: Thomas Jones, the socialist, will
not have to fight only the noble and the
landlord, the banker and the merchant; he
must also fight the hoase-owne- r, the
small capitalist, the shop keeper, the an
nuitant and the city clerk. As a matter
of fact, the latter has proved himself to
be highly conservative, especially after
having laid by some small savings, be
sides which there is behind these classes
a certain vast nondescript body known
as tne inventing public, and all com-
bined, if they were bnt real I v combined.
coold laugh at socialistic threats against
property, in truth property has never
put forth its full strength, because nroo- -

erty has never been so aerionsly menaced
as to feel real alarm; bat were actual
danger to arise froni any socialist, an-
archical, or kindred source, tbe powerful
bnt dormant forces of wealth would
speedily unite, organize and make short
work of any movement towards public
plunder. For tbe above reasons it mightbe premature to consider that DroDertv in
general is for the present in danger; bat
can the same be said of every kind of prop
erty?

Whether man be foond living nnder
primitive conditions in the tribal state, or
in more settled communities subject to the
different forms of heathen belie', or nnder
our complicated system of modern civili-
zation, men of the moat opposite racial va-
rieties, professing the moat divere creeds,
always display, and always have displayed,
iu uieir ueaungs witn eacn other, a para-
mount Instinct which has ever shaped the
conduct of the human race. One promi-nent point stands oat clear and unmistak-
able, invariable as the laws of nature her-
self; tbe history of the world has always
proclaimed the same principle that Indi-
vidual rights are nothing mora than ao
many collections of niightJ, that power al-
ways finds justification for taking what
power can confer, and that communities
which are feeble bat wealthy do not per-
manently retain their wealth in the pres-
ence of communities which are powerfulbut poor.

The present votiug power of the British
Isles consists of something more than six
million of individuals, about thnta-fonrth- a

of whom are workingmen, the majority
'

iuio pueesaea ot nu real property,bat whose cipital lies in their brain and
mnoolHs, chiefly in the latter. English
democracy is mainly nonconformist,
strongly leavened with atheism; tbe most
influential of ite leaders are more or leas
outspoken atheist, and these men are
now questioning rights hitherto deemed
sacred and inviolable.

Tbe Convlrt and Ills Dead Raby.
(From the Atlanta Constitution.

Early yesterday morning a kuock was
heard at the big door of the Fulton coun-
ty jail. Jailer Miller opened the door and
a rugged man came in. There was a hag-
gard look on the fellow's face. It was Jim
Wescon, the moonshiner who escaped from
the Fulton county jail a week ago to go
home to see his sick baby. "I'm sorry,
Mr. Miller," he said, in a broken voice.
"I hope you and Cap'n Morrow don't care,but I heard the baby " He stopped a
moment until hie lip qnit quivering so and
went on : "I heard the baby was eick, and
I thought about wife watchin' of it at
home, and I just had to go. I was sorry,an' I wrote yoa I'd come back. An' I done
it. They done buried tbe baby an' I come
back, au' I hops yoa ain't mad."

Captain Miller did not could not utter
a word of reproach. "I'm glad yon have
come back, Jim," said he.

Qollter for Seu-ln- Machine.
From the New York Commercial Advertiser.
a very nseiui addition to the sewing

mauhlne has appeared In the shape of a
quilting frame. This device can be easily
adjusted to hold a quilt in convenient po-
sition for being worked on, and so that it
can be readily adapted to the feed of any
sewing machine. The frame supportingthe quilt may be brought in an Instant
into any drained position, the suspendedframe moving freely, and the device per-
mitting of each arrangement in connec-
tion with a sewing machine that the frdof the machine will draw the quilt and
frame through it. Tbe devioe can be
adapted to all sizes of machines, and for
the quilting of any desired pattern.

Dlere Hypotheses.
irrom the Sew York Herald.

They were engaged. Perhaps be repent-
ed; perhaps he did it only for sport. Said
hat

"My darling Ethel, what would you say
If t were to tell yon that I oannot marry
youP'

1 would say, my dearest love, that I
have a big brother who would make tt
warm for you, and that I have soma of the
sweetest little billet dons that wonld make
It exprnsive for you, George, dear."

"But, yon know, I haven't said it.""I know you haven't, my pet.""So we'd better get married, hadn't wef""I think so, my precious, and then, If
we don't agree together, you know. It
would be so much more romanlio to have
a nice little divorce."

Responsive Worship at the Roman
Catholic Ulaaa.

From the Boston Herald. 1

For some time the Catbollo World has
contained articles urging the nas of con-

gregational prayers and singing in th Bo-ma- n

Catbollo worship, and the Paalist
fathers of New York have now taken the
lnltlstlve in a change in this direction at
their Sunday low mass In their big church
in New Tork city. Father Elliott has
ventured the lead In this change, and it ia
said that his congregation i delighted
with it. There ia no reason why a respon-
sive servlos should not be allowed In the
Roman Catholic ritual, or why many of
the prayers should not be said in English.
Ths people demand this freedom and It has
often been regarded as a drawback that the
church authorities dsnied it to them.
Father Elliott is not alone in working for
this ohange. Many parish priests are with
him, and if he Is not Interfered with theyera likely to join him in the new develop-rae- ut

ot religions worship,

me year, Deginoing &ng. oi. ceua iutuhbiukw.
jyl got BEV. WM. R. NEWHALL, A. M., Prin.

FRANK H. 0SB0RN,
Pnpll of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England

BE8UME8 LESSONS in VOCAL CULTURE

October 15th, 1891.
slltf lloom 1. T08 Chapel atreet.

gtettreiers.

Just Uii) Thing, for Summer.

A FINE LINK OF NEW

Silk Vest Chains, Plain and Mounted,

from 25c Up.
Marine Glasses, Telescopes,

AND

Spectacles
AT

DURANT'S,
38, 4Q and 42 Church Street.

WELLS 5s 6UEDE
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Choice Line of Solid Silver
Suitable for

WEDDING PRESENTS.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

hotels.
M OS E LEY'S

New Haven House
Offers Dinner Tickets at the rate of

Five Dollars for Six Tickets,
Good during the mon'hg of July and August.

jy80 BETH H. MOSELEY, Proprietor.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,

the capacity of our dining parlors Is greatly in-

creased. w e are prepared to arrange for Ban--

queta. Suppers or Dinners, WllQ cieties or
Lodges, Private parlors reserved for Theater
Pardee. Rooms esi arranged for the ao- -

Bommodation of ladies.
A. N. I.OPK11 CO.,

IpUscjelXtmeous

HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

P-jAOBs- 3y

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,
New York City.

Established Over Sixty Years

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FAKNHAIU.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Orders Lett at
BRADLEY ft DANN'S, 408 State Street,

BOB'T VETTOH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY, BOOT ft CO.'S, S3 lirood way.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. address.
RnT KM). Talanhnno w9 Tl

"Washington Street Sewer Asses-meii- t.

the Honorable Court of Common CouncilTO tbe City of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment cf

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a sewer in Washington street, .for the
assessment of benefits, ani the apportionment
of the cost of said sewer, among the parties in-

terested therein, respectfully report that they
have attended to the duty assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given
to all persons interested in the sail public im-

provement, in all respeats, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the charter of said city, to appear be-

fore them and be beard ia reference thereto; and
they fully heard, at the time and place specified
in said notice, all persons who appeared before
them.

They therefore respectfully recommend the
ariontion of the accomDanvinsr order.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
C. B. MATTHEWMAN,
C. T. COYLE,

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew-
ers and Pavements.

Oitv of New Haven. Mav 6. 1898.

Ordered That the sum of eight thousand one
hundred and jelghty two dollars and thirteen
cents ($8,182.18) be and is hereby assessed upon
the owners of property fronting on Washington
street, from the Boulevard to Columbus avenue,
being a proportional and reasonable part of the
expense of constructing a sewer in said street.

The names of each party and the amount of
benefit assessed against eacn oeing Herein par-
ticularly stated, viz.:
Charles O. Stevens, $ 839 68

Patrick Reilly, 56 00

John uoyie, T5 78

Charles T. Coyie, 72 28
Estate of John Dailey, Mary Dailey,

adm'r, Anna E. Dailey William
Dailey Thomas Dailey estate
of John Dailey, jr., 52 50

Michael Joyce, 64 25
Katherine O'Gorman, James O'Gonnan

life use, 50 75
Rose O'Neil. 108 05
Elizabeth Hickey, 66 00
Estate of Clark, Edward M.

Clark, Frank P. Clark, Julia Clark,
Adeline P. Goodrich, 18 55

Albert Husinsky, 87 50
Frederick H. Penny, 57 75

Margaret Kennedy, 57 75

Margaret J. Creegan, wife of Cormick
Creegan, 61 08

Ann Benjamin, 87 50
William M. Hyde, 802 93
Patrick O'Callahan, 83 48

Lucy Kibbler Curren, 105 18

Gregory Crane, 70 00
John Rebel, 85 75
John T. Ailing, 163 28
Emma F. Paul, 105 00
John L. Fisk, Cl 43
Truman Ailing:. 173 73

Joseph H. Collyer, 52 85
Truman Ailing, 52 85

Stonlngton Savings Bank, 105 88

Margaret Woodruff, 70 00
Truman Ailing, 141 25

James (McFee) Bennett, 53 03
Austin B. Fuller, 52 68
Henry Dailey, Ann W. Dailey, 52 60
Estate of Charls F. Dibble, Frederick

L. Dibble, Oliver S. White, trustees, 62 68
Truman Ailing, 335 65
Max Zange, 62 50
Truman Ailing, 68 03
Franz B. Ackerman, Henrietta J. Ack--

erman, 52 50
Truman Ailing, 1,035 65
William O. Scoble, 52 50
Edward M. Clark, 171 50
Frank P.Clark, 114 45
Adeline J. Goodrich, 114 46
Mary A. Smullta. 45 50

Un Ash, 62 50
Teresa Asb, 49 88
John Creighton, 85 18
Kate Cross, 28 53
Martha V. Lisbon, 47 25
Lawrence Grady, 62 50
Philip Cannon, S 50
Adam miner, 176 75
Frederick Reiser, jr 112 00
Sldonla SDeh and Jcohn G. Speb, 130 73
Estate of massena Clark; Edward M.

Clark, Frank P. Clark, Julia Clark,
Adeline uoodrlcb. 124 88

Henry N. Shlpmau, 90 18
Truman Alltafr, 690 88
John B. Clemmonr, 87 50
Truman AlliDg, 243 88
John Smith, 105 00
Mary T. Ryan, wife of Michael Ryan, 53 50
Patrick Ryan, 68 60
.Estate of Bernard Reilly: Margaret

Bellly, James M. J. Keilly, Michael
Dillon, administrator; rigbt of way,Patrick Devlin. John and Ann K- Cash-to-

Francis F. elms, t rancis F. Sims, 81 00

jHirick Devlin, 105 00

Ja'aes Bellly, 105 88
WllUlvn H. Kenyon, --

John
62 60

vVurtney and Margaret Court-Joh- n

51 50
Cash-io- and Ann E. Casblon, 84 00

John Matthews, 68 80
Charlotte f uoiianoj 198 10
Charles utoneu, 84 00
Ann Favan. 67 75
Ann Bray sold to Maria A. Maloney, 74 SO

Garrett Barry, 62 60
Farrell MoNulty, (1 SS
Bernard SmernofT, 04 40
John Rourke and Margaret Rourks, 57
ratrlek Barry, BR II

Patrick J. Cain and Catherine Cain, 70 00

8,189 II
In Court of Common Council, read, accepted,

Order passed and assessments ordered laid as re
porteu,

Approved July 90, 1899.

Payable August 1, 1899.

A true copy ox recora.
Attest) EDWARD DOWNBS.

City Clerk.

. P. AKVINB,

New York Fresh Sausages of all kind tak. the
We keep some of th. very best brands of Flour.

Very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickets, Mus-
tard. Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc. Re-
member our goods are not th. cheapest but the

no uongress avenue,
ap7 A. FEHLBERGt.

' PONCE MOUSSES.

we oner ex lirlg "Ora,".now
discharging: at Iiong- - Wharf, a
cargo of strict ly

Fancy Ponce Molasses.
Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
IMPORTERS,

213-21- 5 Water Street.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AND

Importers.
Sole Agents

FOR

Washburn, Crosby Co.'s

Superlative Flour.

Q30 State Street.
Native New Potatoes,

Large Size.
Washburn, Crosby & Co.'s Flour.
Pillsbury's, Becker's and Jones' Flour.
Fresh Table Oil in 2 qtg., qts. and pts.
Preserved Ginger.
Red and Yellow Bananas.
Watermelons.
Fresh Lemons (fancy quality).
Raspberries, Red and Black.
Blackberries.
Pure Cider Vinegar.
Rock Salt for Cream.
Pickles in jars and in bulk.
Homemade Cake and Pies.

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone 729-- je28

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword- -

fish, Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.

A. IFOOTEJ t3 GO.353 STATE 8TREET.

Big Bargains in Groceries and Meats.
rj iflE best and floegt Ooniod Beef 3c lb. Best

Rack Steak 3 lbs for 28o. Best Round Steak
10c to 14c lb. Fresh killed Spring Chickens and
Fowls at cost. Sugar, Flour, Butter, Eggs,
Cheese, and everything in the provision line

We
keep the best and no inferior goods. Give us a
call and you will always come, ana you will save
money. 1BAAU BUmWNtUUtUKH, IK--'l (jnapel,cor. Day street. Telephone 592-1- 2.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

200 largo ripe Watermelons, 30c each.
800 baskets finest Red Currants, 12c basket,

SO boxes large Messina Lemons only 15c doz.

Vegetables, Vegetables.
New Sweet Corn 20c per dozen.
100 bushels Old Potatoes, 35c bushel.
100 barrels finest New Potatoes, 25c pack.
Native Peas, String Beans. Cabbage.
Beets and Squash almost given away.

Starch, Starch.
100 boxes finest Laundry Starch, 6 lbs 25c.

Batter, Butter.
The finest Elgin Creamery Butter obtainable,

Price 25c per Pound.
Quality guaranteed or money refunded.

25 Cases Pure Honey, only 8c
per Comb.

8 gross Williams' Root Beer Extract 19c bottle.
5 gross large bottles pure Lime Juice, 20c "
The finest quality Canned Apples, gallon cans,

20c each.
1 carload Pillnhnrv's best Flour 5.40 bbl.
1 " Jones' Superlative Flour 5.20 bbl.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue

Notice to the Public.
On account of the large advance in prices

beef we shall have fresh killed poultry very
cheap.

Also choice Lamb, Veal, Mutton, Beef and
Vegetables cheaper than any other market in
town.

. K. Schonbereer's,
No. 1, 2, 8 Central Market, Congress avenue.

For Picnic and Excursion Use.
Imported Puree of Game, in small boxes, deli

cious for sandwiches.

Potted Meats.
Ham, Tongue, Game, etc.

DELICIOUS HOME-MAD- CAKE,
ANSONIA DOUGHNUT3,

KENNEDY'S BISCUITS.

This week will be the time to secure your Black
Raspberries and Cherry currants for preserving.
We can supply you at short notice

At th. old stand, 378 State street.

E. E. NICHOLS.

CLAIRVOYANT
DR. MARY J. WRIGHT, Tontine Hotel,

Church and Court sts. Consultation on
health, family and business, tl.00. Hours 9 a.

to 9 r. m.

NECESSITY

Knows No Law.
The Logic of Events is Inevitable.

Consequently, as there is to be a great
change in tbe store of H. Bristol & Sons,
we must hare the ready cash. On Thurs
day next there will be inaugurated the
Oreatest Bargain Sale ever known In New
Haven.

Never a better opportunity to sa

money on reliable goods.
Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords $1.25;

every dealer sella this quality at $2.50.
ladies' Ked uoat Bronze BU cents; oneap

at $1.60.
Ladies' Kid Oxford Slippers, over from

last season, $1.50, $2.00 and $8.00 shoes
00 cents.

Ladies' Doncrola Button Boots $3.50,
$3.00, $3.00, $4.00. $4.50 and $5.00, will
be closed ont for $2 00 per pair.

Ladies' Dongola Button Boots, $4.00 to
6.50 Brads, for $3 75.
.Liaaies' u renon jua Barton Boots, 90 to

$8.50 (Trades, for $8.75.
.T mf A 9 Mu Ad HI a. sill rtrtutaier jua uxiora viies, i. o 10 faw

grades, $1.85.
Children's Kid and Ooat Spring Heel

Button. $1.60 trade, for 85o.
Misses' jLia spring xieei janwon, vi.ou to

$B.U0 grades, lor boo, mses 11 to io.
This Sale Open Thursday, July 7

for the Month of July.

J BRISTOL & SOIIS,

85i CHapel Street,

The Oldest Daily Paper Pnb--
llanea in Connecticut.

Dbltvxrkd bt Cabbtkbs nr th Cm, 15
Oman a Wm, 50 Cists a Mouth, $8
roB Srx Mouths, $Q a Ybab. Ths
Saki Tkbhb bt Mail. ,

8INGLE COPIES THREE CENTS.

THE CAKBLNQTON PUBL13HINQ CO,

All letters and inquiries In regard to subaertp-tlon- a

or matters of boalness should be addressed
to

TIIK JOTJHNAI, AND COURIER,New Haven. Conn.

Notice.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-a-
communications. In all cases the name of the

writer will be required, not for publication, bat
as a guarantee oi good laitn.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small ad
vertisements One Cent a Word each Inser.
tton. Five cents a word far a full week (aevea
tunes).

Dfsplav Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser-
tion, SI.20; each subsequent Insertion 40 cents;
one week, SS.90: one month, 110; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, In prose or verse, 16 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 cents each. Local notices 16
cents ner line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their owa
Immediate bnainess (all mat ter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not Include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

Discounts On two inches or more, one month
ana over, iu per cent. ; on lour inches or more.
one monm ana ott, id per cent.

THB WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PDBLISHnn

Evkht Thursday NoRirne' -

One Dollar per Year. (In Advance.)
Single Copies 5 cents.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

FOB PRESIDENT,
BENJAMIN HARRISON, or Indiana.

FOB

WHITKLAW REID. of New York.

RUM AND IIIIRDER,
Among the well established theories is

that ram is responsible for most murders.
By means of temperance lectures, temper-
ance tracts, etc, the publio has been edu-
cated into the belief that there is a very
close and intimate relation between drink-
ing and murder. And without doubt the
inflammatory inspiration of alcohol, act-

ing on a and ungoverned na-

ture, Is responsible for a large proportion
of the crimes of violence that come up
for adjudication in our courts. But the
census returns do not wholly bear out
this view. Of 6,378 murderers in prison
whose habits could be ascertained, 1,283,
or 20 per cent, of the whole, are returned
as total abstainers, 3,829 as mod
erate or occasional drinkers
and 1,267 as habitual drunkards.
This is a remarkably poor showing for the
total abstainers. Nobody will pretend that
they comprise twenty per cent, of the pop-
ulation; and their addiction to the crime of
murder ia but of all proportion to their
numbers. And farther, it is curious to
note the prevalence of. total abstinence
principles among murderers belonging to
the gentler sex.' Of 393 women in prison
charged with homicide on the census date,
147, or more than 36 per cent, of the en
tire number, avowed themselves total ab-

stainers.
This is an interesting and rather sur

prising showing, but there is no argument
for ram drinking in the fact that a good
many total abstainers commit murder.

A TIN-PLAT- E TKII I H.
There are tin-plat- e truths as well as tin--

plate lies. Au examination of the prices
of tin in Liverpool and the United States

during the period of low tariffs shows that
the English tin-plat- e manufacturer con-

trolled absolutely the price of his goods,
dictating to the American consumer. The
price during these years was lowered or
raised in Liverpool at will, and of course
the American price had to follow. The
McKinley law changed this. The fact that
the construction of numbers of plants for
the manufacture of tin plate was at once
commenced, and that several were put in
operation, opened the eyes of the English
manufacturer. When the McKinley bill
passed congress Melyn grade tin was selling
in Liverpool at $5.04 per box of 103 pounds.
The duty of one cent per pound added
$1.08 to the cost in New York or Philadel-

phia, and made the total cost, exclusive of

freight, $6.12 per box. The same tin is
now selling in Liverpool at $3.60 per box,
and the doty at 2 0 cents per pound,
which amounts to $2.37 and makes the
ooat in New York or Philadelphia $5 97

per box. The foreign manufacturer has
been compelled by the passage of the Mc-

Kinley law to reduce the price of his

product to so low a rate that with the
higher rate of duty the price would be
lower than it was under the previous
tariff. This is what the Be publicans
claimed would be the result. This has al-

ways been the tactics adopted by the
foreign manufacturer, as the first effort to
stop the development of any manufactur-
ing here. '

EDITORIAL 1M01KS.

China is much behind the times in many
ways, but the bicycle is a familiar object
there.

Here, girls. A Missouri man ate eleven
dishes ef ice cream and did not die until a
week afterward.

The sea serpent hasn't been as conspicu-
ous this season as usual. Perhaps he has
taken to deep drinking.

Some people will steal anything that ia

handy. Two Mexicans have been arrested
at San Antonio on a charge of stealing a
thousand parrots. They had all the birds
with them. -

It is plain in looking at the frantio per-
formances of the horses of the West Haven
line when the electric cars come their way
that they don't know what those cars are
going to do for them. They don't recog-
nize blessings In disguise any better than
human beings do.

A new "infant industry" has been start-
ed in Mill town, Pennsylvania, where two
farmers have gone Into the business of
extracting the poison from bees. They
catch the bees and either immerse them for
eight days in a bottle of alcohol, having
previously enraged them, so as to cause
the poison to exude from the poison sacs,
or else they kill them and squeeze the
virus into a glass tube. The virus has a
local repute as a enre for dropsy, chills
and fever, and all kinds of insect stings.

It is catohing. Irish women are begin-

ning to claim that the whole boon of higher
education should not be reserved for men,

They have organized a petition, signed by
10,000 women, to the Board of Trinity col
lege, praying that the of the
college may be marked by the auspicious be-

ginning of new era of increased useful-

ness for the college. The petition is backed

by the signatures of eminent members of

English and Scotch universities, who have
seen the aotual working of university edu-

cation fox women.

The Germans are trying to count the
languages that are spoken in their new co-

lonial possessions. In east Africa they
have found fifty language) in southwest

Africa, twelve; in Cameroons, twenty) in
IJpga, five or six. These figures do not in-

clude a large number of dialects whioh at
almost equivalent in tome oases to another

Ungnaio, The Ocrou. bsrt no Ww yt

agents are hard at work reducing the lan
guages which are most used to writing and
making dictionaries of them.

Queen Sophie of Sweden and Norway
has been fully restoied to health. Her
trouble has been of a nervous character,
and her physician prescribed that she
should sweep her rooms, light her own
fires, cook her breakfast and perform
number of other manual offices in .connec
tion with housekeeping for a few months,
and the prescription has worked like a
charm. There are many women who
would be benefited by the treatment that
has cured the queen. And while they
were taking it they could have the great
satisfaction of knowing that they were
walking in the footsteps of a queen.

A correspondent of the New York Times
makes the interesting statement that he
has used common salt with great success
as a remedy in cases of summer complaint
and cholera morbus. His plan ia to add a
teaspoonful of raw corn starch and a ul

of salt to a tumbler of water and
use as much and as often as possible with
out producing nausea. His explanation of
the discovery is interesting. He says it
came from noticing in a scientific paper
that examination of the bodies of those
who had died of cholera, yellow fever or
typhoid fever showed a lack of chlorides
in the blood. His inference was that the
lack of chlorides made it easy for these
diseases to get possession. He also consid-
ered the fact that cholera is more common
in warm weather, that perspiration, inci-

dent to warm weather, removes salt from
the system, and that an artificial supply of
chlorides in the form of common salt,
chloride of sodium, was naturally indicated
as a preventive and a cure.

STRAWS.
When you come right down to the facts

in the case, it's the loose-fittin- g straw hat
that shows which wsy the wind blows.
Sittings.

Counting the chiokens before they are
hatched is the highest way of ahowing
confidence in the reliability of the hen.
Baltimore American.

A Connecticut man swallowed his false
teeth while asleep. He should not be sur-
prised if he feels as if something were
gnawing at his vitals. Picayune.

A West Philadelphia maiden is mourn
ing the loss of her fine poll parrot. She
attempted to force it to eing "Ta-ra-r-

boom-de-ay.- " Philadelphia Kecord.
"Officer, there's a big row going on

around the corner."
"Don't yez think I kin hear it, ye

chump! Move ao !" New York Press.
Caller I must say, madam, that you

carry age remarkably well; you look almost
young as your daughter.

Lady Why, I am the daughter. Flie- -

gende Blatter.
Mudge What a paradox woman ie!
Wickwire Yon don't saj I

Madge Consider her foot, for instance.
The larger it is the less it appears. In-

dianapolis Journal.
The whole world Is full of people who

pray with a loud voice that God will con-
vert the whole earth, and then put ten
cents or a nickle in the basket to help Him
do it. nam's Horn.

It is down in Maine, in the sweet corn
and blueberry regions, where they sine
this refrain from Emerson, "When Duty
whispers low 'thou must,' the youth re
plies 'I can.' " Lowell Courier.

Mr. Stokes What meter do you call thin
poem? Mr. Rondo Ah, that s a little
thing of my own. I call it "gas meter,"
because it goes along with ennh an easy.
rapid movement. Brooklyn Life.

Girls should look into the character of
their sweethearts. Many little traits will
often make it plain. If he economically
puts out the light in the parlor when vis-

iting her that's a sign he's going to be
close. Philadelphia Times.

Mr. Lotos Have you any idea what are
the relations between that young Rivers
Ide and our Lena?

Mrs. Lotos I don't know; the young
people seem to be very close-mouthe-

Mr. Lotos H'm; bo I thonght when I
discovered them on the parlor sofa this
evening. Puck.

Proprietor What are you taking back,
there?

Waiter Customer sent the beefsteak
back; says he couldn't cut it.

Proprietor (examining It lake It right
back to him and tell him he'll have to pay
for it. We can never use it again; he has
bent it all out of shape. Puck.

Little Johnnie R.. who in his city home
had heard frequent reference to our

brother as the "honeet, horny-hande- d

farmer," showed an unaccountable
desire on visiting the conntry to see a

son of the sou: and when tbe amlly was
met at the depot by Deacon Smith and
chariot, the child glanced eagerly at his
hands, and then, in a tone of disappoint-
ment, whispered:

"fapa, he is not a tanner, is he?
"Yes, my son."
"But but, papa, where are the horns

on his hands?" Harper's Bazar.

OTHER MOONS THAN OCRS.
Dean Swift's) Remarkable Guess

About tbe Satellites of Mara.
From the Providence Journal.

The moons of Mara were discovered a
few years ago through the telescope of the
Naval Observatory at Washington by Pro-

fessor Asaph. He will be sctively inter-
ested in the observations of that planet
and its new-foun- d satellites which will be
made in August next by astronomers all
over the world. Since tbe discovery of
the moons in 1887 this Is the first opportu-
nity afforded for examining them, inas
much as they aro ao small as to be percep
tible only as close range. Once In every
fifteen years Mars reaches its neereet point
to the earth. Eight weeks hence it will be
within thirty-fiv- e million miles of ns,
wheieas its greatest distance is one hun-
dred and forty-on- e million miles. Great
interest attaches to the matter because
this sister world is so muoh like our own
in respect to Its climate and other condi-
tions that it may reasonably be supposed
to be Inhabited.

There are at least twenty moons In the
solar system. Saturn alone has eight and
Jupiter possesses four, ranging from Eu- -
ropa, lust about as large as the orb of ter
restrial night, to Ganymede, greatest of all
known moons, with a diameter of 8,480
miles, whsress the moon belonging to this
world is only 2,160 miles through.

Though oar moon is supposed to be dead
and cold, similar conditions are not as
sumed to govern an tbe satellites of the
solar planets. Some of those pertaining
to Jupiter are believed to emit light of
their own, showing that they are still hot.
However, astronomers are usually eager to
hod evidence or me on oiner spheres, even
discovering on the earth's attendant orb
apparent traces of mighty works of engi
neering artinoe ins imagined orea lions of
faces of beings long extinot suoh as the
stupendous bridge that appears to span a
crater of the moon volcano called Eudoxus.

Eclipses are every day affairs on Jupiter.
Three of its satellites are eclipsed at every
revolution of that mighty globe, so that a
spectator there might witness during the
Jovian year forty-fiv- e hundred eclipses of
moons and about the same number of
eclipses of the sun by moons. One of Sa-
turn's moons, called Mimas, about half the
ize of the earth's satellite, ia ao oloee to

tha planet In its circling that it seems to
oross the fsoe of the latter at an astonish-
ing rate of speed. Of the seven others,
Titan has a diameter of thirty-thre- e hun-
dred miles; Iapetns, eighteen hundred
mllesi Rhea, twelve hundred miles; Dions
and Thetya each five hundred miles, while
Enceladus and Hyperion are very little
fellows. Several of them ia the sky to-

gether, with the flaming ring of star dust
stretched athwart the heavens, most make
a gorgeous spectacle by night on tha Satur-nla- n

sphere. Through the telescope tt is
very interesting to watch the shadows
throws upon Jupiter by that giant planet's
moonit obtervattaa of the tvUptee f

The most h.ealthiul food
on the market :

STREET'S WHEATUE.
JAPANnaE

ILE

A guaranteed care for piles of whatever kind
eraegree external. Interaal, Wind or bleeding.
Itching, chronic, reoeat or hereditary. This rant-
ed? has positively never bene aoova to fail, tl a
box, boxes for &5; aeot by mail prepaid oa re-
ceipt ot price. A written truaraatoe poeiUvelyfives to each purcfcmmr of a box, vfan ed

at one Urns, to refund tbe S paid if not
Wholesale asd Uetcu Dnirriata, Areata, (87 and

m arm

mminmm
A. Positive Cure for AU Blood

and Chronic Diseases.
TBR hurhest medical aatborttix concede that

(mtcrobosi is (tie ruw of alldisease. Therefore, a medicine to effect a rapemufft have Uw combined qualities ' a BLOOD
PURIFIER. AJSIISKPTIC and TOMC

KILLER contain all tbmw ouallUea.
and ia the ONLY REN RlY that will Mopand IboroagtilT deanae the blond and
STsteea. Uieivyenadiraiuig all gncs of disease.
Fifty pace bok. giving germ theory and full
particulars, FkKR.

. HEWITT & CO.
Jel- - 7l CHAPBL STREET.

Nervousness.
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

An agreeable and benefi-
cial tonic and food for the
nerves and brain. A remedy
of the highest value In Men-
tal and Nervous Exhaustion.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 2 cents
in stamps. Romford termini Works,
Providence, R. L

BE A BEE.

Behold the Busy Bee, how he (be, la-
dies and gentlemen, the Queen Bee ruleth)
bnildeth his home in the Summer yea,
within Its neatly faahioned walla be bring-et- h

the sweets.

What an example for you, fellow citi-
zens, is the busy business bee !

We have all the furnishings of home
the finest, the fiue, the modest.

What we haven't got yon don't want.
Come to na like tbe bee enmelh I Gaf li.

er what yon want in Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Ranges, Oilcloths, Beds and Bed
ding and Baby Carriages, etc., and etc

If you have Cold Caah, biing it ; If yoa
want Credit, come joat the sme carry
away what yon want and be happy.

BAB
P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Complete House Furnishers.

It core Colds, Coughs. RoreTtiroat, Croon
Iafluenaa, Whooping Courn, Bronchitis and
Asthma. A mum cure for Cooaumwioa ia Brnt
stages and a ur reiief la aJvaaced atga Use

t JBOCI. owa or l IT. VIM new. urn

Delightful Bottled
and at the Spring;

Refreshing Rhenish Prussia.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"Its long continued
and world-wid- e use
attests its merit."

NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL,
February 13th,

Bicycles
Fitted with Columbia, Bo to or New

York Belting Co. Pneumatic Tires. Get
our estimate. Send for catalog n and
note ths remarkahl guarantee of tbe
QnlnmW and Hartford Tiros. Think It

NEW HAVES CYCLE CO.,
fl ly l m SHra.

Sucbniiv iv. n

COMDEfSa

lUku aa cvery-ds- y convenience of an
luxury. Pure sai wbolesoroe.

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
sward at all Pure Food Expositions. Each

package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations and Insist 00 having lbs

NONE SUCH brand.
KEfcRSIrL ft SQyLSt tyracu NiTi

The constantly increasing
WELCOME
is a "reward of merit." which is as nat-
ural to a good thing as breath to life.

YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

.Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

wells a soeclaltv. Engineers' Snnnllmi THr- -
guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person

F. A. CARLTON,
PLone, steam m mmm
Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

OFFICE 190 QEOBQE, COB. TEMPLE PTEEET
Steam Heating: Building.

SUMMER COMFORT
Found at last in the

VAPOR GAS STOVE
The safest, most efficient and economical hot

weather stove in the market. All the advan
tages of gas at one-hal- f the cost. Keep your
kitchen cool and save your health and strength
by usui? one.

For sale by dealers generally. If your dealer
doesn't keep them, write to us.

GILBERT & BARKER MAKUF'S CO.,

Springfield, Mass.
JOBBERS IN VAPOR OAS STOVES.

Sole Aeents for Pratt's Celebrated S
Gasoline. No other should be used-Loca-

Aeents E. T. Pierpont, C. P. Merriman,
Curtis & Pierpont, Henry Hendricks.

PIDMBINS& 8AS-FITTI-
N6

J. H. BFCKLKV, 119 Oharch.

vrrmr TYn riTacf99
VAPOE STOVES.

No. 1 Lamp Stove, Oven and Broiler,

$1.50.
Reliable Gasoline Stoves,

$4.00 to $25.00.
PRATT'S STOVE.

GASOLINE.
Orders by postal will receive prompt attention.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 Elm nt.ret. Mwm York and High.

"REFRIGERATORS."
We make a soeclaltv of the Eddv. havine sold

it for the past twenty yean, and ftfll continue to
ell them. If you want a first class article, the

very oosi mane, you snouia see we ouoy at'360 State Street.

al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings
SHEAHAN & GROARK,

BUCKEYE

MOWERS.

Hungarian and German Millet,
Japanese and Silver-Hu- ll Buckwheat 5 Turnip Seeds, all

Timothy, Bed Top, Clover, Cabbage Plants.

REAPERS.

kinds

GREEN
AND

Retail.

PARIS
AT

Who'esale

FRANK S. PLATT, 34 and 878 State Street,
NEW UAVEN, CONN

r
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Funeral.B. DEXTER HUBBARD RESIGNS. 1 THE HOSEOPATHIO HOSPITAL. PERSONAL ROTES THIIHBIiB ISLAND BBEEZES. F. M. BROWN & CO.Markey. Matthew Donegan was the best
CoixinsvnxB, July 20. The Interment Iman and Miss Mamie aatonell the

of Rose Terry Cooke, the gifted authoress,
About New Haveners and Their Sum-

mer Outings Journeylngs by Sea
and Land Off" to the mountain Re The annnal excursion and picnic of the GRAND CENTRALwho died at her home In Pittafield, Mass.,

The Tonne Men'. Republican Clafe
Accepts It An Knthnsla.tle Mee-
tingNo sign oi Discord or Dlssen-lo- n

The Differences of Opinion on
Club Administration Is Purely Local

WM. NEELY & CO.

Hsw Hitik, Friday. July a, UW.

Wtather To-Da-y Fair.
TKTJCPHOKK

Mo. .

A Large Crows of People Attend the
Opening; of Grace Hospital Yester-
day The Furnishings of the Differ-
ent Rooms and Wards.
Yesterday afternoon the doors of Grace

A Hasty Glance at These Beautiful
Islands The People There and
Their Doings JBIany Cottagers and
"Yachtsmen.
The great majority of New Haven people

do not seem to have recognized fully what

Eaot Pearl street M. E. church Sunday
school and the East Side M. E. Sunday SHOPPING EMPORIUM.on Monday, occurred in this place this

morning. The services at the grave wereschool will be given at Pawson park on
hospital were thrown open for the first

gions.
Dr. I.S. Miller has returned to his home,

82 Howe street, from a two weeks' sojourn
at Saratoga Springs.

Mrs. G. A. Hitchcock of 187 Olive street

and In No Way Afreets the Clnb as a
Whole. Wednesday, July 27. ' The steamer Mar oonduoted by Bev. Mr. Stanley, an Episco-

pal minister of Winsted. The service was
the simnle ritual of the church. The body

VslbsV. R.
garet will leave at the foot of Ferry streeta beautiful little group of islands lies about m Rant, 7.

ua Sou, 7:1.at :3U a. m. Besides the usual attractionsNot the first evidence of the faction ox

dissension that has emanated from demo twelve miles east of the city down the coast. at the park there will Be a baseball game,
of mourners who gathered at the grave at
11:30 o'clock consisted of Bollln Cooke,
husband of the deceased.and a small party

time to the publlo inspection. From be-

fore 3 o'clock the rooms and corridors were

thronged with people, and the crowd con-

stantly increased until at one time it was
almost impossible to move around through
the different rooms.

foot races, r, sack race, potato
race and other games. Tiokets may bo

has gone to Seymour for a couple of weeks,
after which she takes a trip to Canada for
the remainder of the summer.

D. 8. OAMBLA.F. M. BROWN.
A newspaper man recently visiting the
Thimble islands found very few people
from New Haven as compared with the

Dress Goods doings never
meant more to you in price
interest than they do now.

Even as an avalanche gathers
impetus as it nears the bottom

of near relatives and literary friends. In
pnro based at the stores of H. W. Craw terment was in the Cooke burial lot, where I

a number of the family of the dead authorford, Franois Brothers and at the boat.

cratic sources was evident from the meet-

ing of the Young Men's Bepublican clnb
last night. A large number were in at-

tendance, and all were enthusiastic for the
best interests of the clnb. The friotion at
the meeting that had been predicted by a

gas oral and i&ovxlzz.
t MiewHAVEy, costs.

teu Month $1.60; Ob Mouth, 50

cents; Oss Wm, 15 cent; SniM
Copra. ,

F.M.Home council, No. 8. held a meetinorlarge number of cottagers from other more
inland towns, notwithstanding the easy

Our townsman, EUery Camp.the Orange
street merchant, who has been indisposed
for several weeks past, is daily improving.

The people present seemed to be pleased Thursday evening at the residence of ess are buried.

special fj-oticcs-.
so do these concessions as theaccess which is possible to the islands. Friend 11. Francis on Clinton avenne.

were served, and it was an en-

joyable occasion for all who attended.
They form, in fact, a miniature arohipel- - sale-tim- e draws to a close.

To hunt down the meta
local democratic paper was consplouons by
its absence. ago, whioh, the wise ones tell us, consists

of three hundred and sixty-fiv- e islands andFriday, July 2, 1892. xne nrst tnree-maste- d schooner at the
Barnsville bridge wharves in a lo jg time is Dhor. As rocks that have re

Bev. Dr. Willard of Westville left last
Saturday on his annual summer vacation,
the greater part of whioh he will spend in
the Berkshire Hill region.

Several of our townsmen who were
meditating a stay at Block Island and were
rather set back by the news of the small

Brown
&Co.

sisted every previous shock,

with the work accomplished by the ladies,
and congratulations and compliments were

fairly showered npon them. The follow-

ing ladies composed the reception commit-
tee: Mrs. B. H. Cheney, president of the
woman's board of Grace hospital, and the
following vice presidents and other officers
of the board: Mrs. Joel A. Sperry, Mrs.

Franklin B. Dexter, Mrs. Tracy Peck, Mrs.
E. H. English, Mrs. J. B. Sargent, Mrs. E
S. Gaylord, Mrs. F. W. FeUowes, Mrs. E.
J. Walker and Mrs. Lnman Cowles.

islets at low tide thus making one for
every day of the year. Whether this is
as much of a fable as the stories of Cap-
tain Kidd's countless treasure whioh is said

tne names, now discharging lumber from
Maine for Austin Mansfield & Son. An-
other schooner with starch feed is moared
alongside.

Vice President Henry E. Marsh presided,
and after the routine business had been
transacted directed the secretary to read a
letter of resignation that had been sub-

mitted to the olub. The letter was from

and trees which have with
to be buried away on come one of the isl ABOUT THB TROLLEY. stood the storms of a century

yield to the mad rush, so, inands it remains for the visitor to deoide.
But it is altogether a moHt romantic dace. Differing Opinions From Various this time of concessions, goodsQuarters From Sprtngtteld, Boston.a spot where one enjoys letting thonght 10th Day Before Inventory.heretofore firm and unshaken

B. Dexter Hubbard, the president of the

olub, who resigned from that position.
Mr. Hubbard said that he had presided
over the clnb for about two
years. In that time its present home was
bought and paid for and the membership

wanaer at win and revel in the bright sun New London, Ansonia and New
York.shine of these July days, painting in the WOur Stores close onin price are now swept away

HEW ADVKBT1SEMBNTS FOB TO-DA-

Dally Chat Wm. Neely A Co.
ForBale House 186 St. John 8treat
Tor Rent Booms John T. Sloan.
Grand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown Co.
Sewer Assessment Chapel Street.
Bewer Assessment Cain Street.
Wanted Situation Cook, Inis Office.

WEATHER BECOBD.
IVD10ATI0HB FOB

ASBIODI.TDBAI. DKPABTOTXT, 1
Orrica or ni Gmif - I

Of ths Wsathib Bureau, f
WagHlHOTOM, D.O., 10 p.m., July 81, 1893. J

For New England and eastern New York:

Fair weather, southwest winds, slightly war-

mer.

Local WeatMer Report.
FOB JXTX.T, 81 1898.

A. M. F. M.

It is rather amusing, says the Springfield
The interior furnishings of the building

are oomplete in every respect. The floors
are all of polished white pine and are cov-

ered with Kurraohee rugs. The wood

pox at the Mannisses and its annex have
rallied on receipt of the later news and
will take their coveted trip to the island,
engaging quarters at other hotels, the
disease being isolated or confined to the
places named.

Mrs. E. G. Welsh of this olty is the guest
of W. A. Adams in Palmer, Mass.

Lyman Keith and wife of Palmer, Mass.,
are visiting in this city.

General James E. Smith of Mahone's
Confederate division, who has been the
guest of F. G. King, has returned to his
home in Prince George county, Va.

minu fantastic and romantic pictures ot
the time when Captain Kidd sailed FRIDAY at 1 p. m. duringregardless of prior costUnion, to read the diatribes of New York

July and August.All wool blue and blackand sailed, and even further back
when the swarthy Indian was the
sole possessor. But now the many

"There is a tide la the affairs of mem
papers against the trolley system of eleotrio
propulsion for street cars. We once had
some fears of the trolley in Springfield,

ground Challies, fine white
Which, if takes at IM flood, leads oa to forma.'

but we have abandoned them, after ample stripes hair line stripes almost
on sea-pro- of and sun-pro- of

pretty little harbors are filled with yachts
from all parts of the sound and adjacent
coasts, swift, arrow-lik- e naphtha launohes
dart hither and thither. All the waters

of the olub had increased douoiy. in tne
present prosperous condition of the olub
he thought his resignation could receive
immediate action.

A viva voce vote was taken on the ques-
tion of accepting the resignation. Several
noes were heard, but when the chairman
called for a vote again then there was no
opposition. F. L. Averill moved a vote of
thanks be tendered to Mr. Hubbard for the
time and labor he had spent in furthering

Beat
July ,experience. The equipment of the street

fabric Now ioe the yard,lines in this oity is so perfect that sosurrounding the islands are alive with ca
Dr. Moses Kleiner, brother of Attorney

Charles Kleiner of this city, who has
been practicing law at Denver, Col., is in
the city for a visit. He will remain here
about a month.

far as we recall not a single serious acci China Silk isn't alwaysnoes, catboats, steam launches, rowboats
in a word, every kind of floating craft

work has all been repainted, while the
walls and ceilings have all been painted a
light fawn color, which gives the room a
most cheerful appearanoe. The ceilings
are high, and, together with an abundance
of windows,makes the hygienic conditions
unusually good. The furnishings of the
private rooms and the wards are perfect.
The bedsteads are of white enamelled iron
with polished brass mountings, and fitted
with woven wire springs, hair mattresses
and the best of blankets,linen and spreads.
The private rooms are especially attractive.
They all have antique oak bureaus and
rocking chairs and white enameled
steel wash stands and rattan lounges with
cushions and white covers. China toilet
sets, mars and various other little furnish

dent has ever occurred which can be worth what you pay for it,

HANDSOME SCOTCH

Ginghams,
In checks and plaids, which
sell at 25c yard, to-da- y for

80.14
67
78

NW

Barometer..,.,,
Temperature ..
Humidity
Wind, direction,

known to American summer pleasure-see- k

ere. ,j

30.03
74

. 78
W .

8
Cloudlets

ascribed to the trolley per se. Such acci-

dents as have occurred would have hap whatever that may be. ThereThe LONG and6Wind, velocity. are China silks to be had forWeather Cloudless pened with a oable system or a storage
The islands lie near the shore jnst off

the little village of Stony Creek, about
midway between Sachem's Head and Bran-for- d

Point. There are perhaps a dozen battery system, or even with horse cars. half what we have to get for
these. If you can satisfy yourThe Boston Journal takes up the statement 15c yd.islands that are worthy of any note. Pot

of the New York Journal of Commerce that

SHORT of It.
We are prepared to fit men of all sizes

and shapes. Large men, tall men, fat
men, in faot all comers are suited from
one large and varied stock of rightly made
garments. Onr assortment of Men's and

self with them its so muchisland is the only one that is open to the
public. The steamer Margaret plies be

E. L. Coolidge, general agent for the
State Mutual Life Assurance oompany,
who has been ill at his residence for two
weeks, expects to be out again in a few
days.

0. E. Andrews of Glastonbury has ac-

cepted the position of principal of the pub-
lic school in Windsor Locks at a salary of
$1,000.

Francis B. Trowbridge is visiting in
Litchfield with his family.

Mrs. Griffin of 542 Chapel street, accom-
panied by her two daughters, left yester-
day for the country, where they will spend

in Boston several hundred are killed or Every piece of Cotton Dresssaved. Ours were $i a yard,

the intereets of the club. James A.
seconded the movement in a speech

highly commendatory to Mr. Hubbard.
The vote was nnanimonB.

John F. Galley moved that a committee
of fifteen be appointed to bring before the
club one or more names as candidate for
the vacant office. It was suggested by Mr.
Howarth that the executive committee be
used as a nucleus for this committee, bnt
it was generally opposed on the ground
that the oommittee should be thoroughly
representative and not an officers' meeting
and Mr. Howarth withdrew his suggestion.
The chair appointed the following com-

mittee, who are to report to the next meet-

ing if possible: F. L. Averill, J. P.
Goodhart. M. E. Chatfield, N. M. Par

Goods on our shelves cut toseriously injured every year," and says
that "accidents conneoted with the trolley

Mean temperature. 68.

Has. temp., 79; min. temp., 54.
Precipitation, .00 Inches.
Max. Telocity of wind, 13--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature'
sinoe

January 1, xl08 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1. 5.75 In.
H. J. OOX, Obserrer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below aero.

A ux" In connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

We've made it 8oc the price-quic- k. It will paysystem on Boston eleotrio lines are uncom Yonng Men's Suite, trantaioons ana not
Weather Goods is extensive, and the best Silk warn Twilled Brillian- -

tween jsw tiaven ana tms island every
day. On this island there is a place carved
out of the solid rock something in the form
of a pnnoh bowl. A pot of money is said
to have been fonnd there.

Money island, lying next to Pot island,
has been improved more than any of the

you to make advance purmon. Nearly all the casualties that hap--

chases.pen on them take place when persons are I things in the market are here. tine, 48 inches wide, 68c.
We wish to direct the attention of thosetaking or leaving the cars, or in collisions Used mostly for dresses, liinterested to onr line of Black and Bine Have you seen that fine.witn vehicles." sworn statistics show

that in 1891 only fourteen fatal accidentsother islands. Quite a village of summer
sterling:.nings, grenadines, and silk

skirtings. It's a good silkcottages has sprung up here and tne land occurred on the West End lines, of whioh

ings for the bureaus and chairs go to make
up the equipments of the private rooms,
whioh equal those of the best furnished
homes.

These rooms have been furnished by the
following ladies and societies: Mrs. Tim-
othy Dwight, Mrs. F. Hayes Trowbridge.
Mrs. Edwin S. Greeley, Mrs. Edwin S. En-

glish, Mrs. Henry A. Warner, Mrs. Frank
G. Phipps and Mrs. Mary Lockwood have
each furnished a private room, while the
Sunday school of the College street church
has also furnished a room. The society of
the Sons and Daughters of the King has
furnished the children's ward and is to
take the entire charge of the mainte-
nance of this ward, having already raised
sufficient funds for the maintenance
of one or two children a year. The surgi

has been reclaimed trom its native wild GENUINE GERMAN
Serge Suits. The line which we are sell-

ing most of at the present time are the
Twelve Dollar Suite. Some dealers ssk
Fifteen Dollars a Snit for similar goods.

Clothes for Men and Boys and Men's
Furnishing Goods at the

ness, as the well-ke- lawns and trees at
tour were on the electric lines and ten on
the horse lines. Of 194 other acci-
dents 82 were on the eleotrio and 112 ontest. On several of the isolated islets and

organdie muslin, white DamaskLinen?the horse lines. The total number of ac

NOTICE.
Daring the summer the Journal and

Courier will be sent, postage paid, to any
address, changed as often desired, at the
regular subscription rates.

LOCAL NEWS.

rocks cottages have been built. The shore
near the village of Stony Creek as far as
Indian Point and Flying Point is lined

cidents to passengers was one to 584,629,
and the total number of fatalities was one giuuuus, S mt ... .

A hQst of mer-- t for a uttleHUB CLOTHING HOUSE,with oottages and hotels, so that the to 8,518,886 passengers. Springfield's street stripes. J son oi einereai-- 1 money.whole scene bathed in the brilliant sun car statistics would make a better Bhowing. izea chains, 32 incnes wiae,light iB one of unrivaled beanty. Even the

sons, S. M. M. Smith, D. H. Clark,
G. M. McKendrick, C. L. Clark, J. Birney
Tnttle, F. G. Hotckiss, C. W. Pickett, F.
B. Farnsworth, H. D. Munson, J. F. Gaf-fe-

L. Luddington.
The secretary was instructed to send a

letter of thanks to the gentlemen who had
contributed varying sums of money, tak-

ing out stock in the name of the club. A
committee consisting of Frank A. Corbin,
James A. Howarth, E. G. Wooster, C. W.
Clark and H. K Beach was appointed to
provide glee clnb music during the cam-

paign. -

Notices will be published of the regular
meetings of the club every Thursday even

50c.a. man is in as mnch danger of beinzwaters of the sound seem bluer here and ioc yard,
110-11- 2 Church Street,

NEW HAVEN.
M. A. A.LDRICH, Manager.

tne rest or tne summer.
Miss Lillian G. Dann and Miss May D.

Dann of 280 Ferry street, this city, left
yesterday on a four weeks' vacation to the
Catskills. They were accompanied by
their consin, Edward Dann of Columbus,
O.

Mr. and Mrs. D.T.Welch of West Haven
left Wednesday for Hot Springs, North
Carolina.

Major George H. Larned, curator of the
New Haven Colony Historical society, has
been presented with a handsome French
marble clock and two bronze statuettes by
Beveral of his friends.

Alexander J. Sinclair, the genial day
clerk of the New Haven house, with a party
of Fair Haven friends, has gone on a two
weeks' bicycle trip to Philadelphia and io

City.
Mrs. George M. Grant of 73 Lyon street

is visiting friends at Paterson, N. J.
Miss Maud Bice of New York is the guest

af Mrs. F. H. Hunt of George street.
Mrs. F. G. King, who has been seriously

ill, is convalescent.

struck by lightning in the middle of a ten-ao- re

lot as of being harmed by the trolley BleachedIOO doz. Mommein sprineneia streets. Anderson's ginghams don't
need comment. Enough to Towels, 42x38, atThe Ansonia Sentinel says: The New

nature seems to have striven to outdo her-
self in creating a special place of worship
for her votaries.

When one steps off the train at Stony
Creek and walks through the long ram-
bling street which is the invariable main

ginghamize an orphan asylum 121c

Brier mention.
Mrs. H. T. Mix is summering with her

daughter in East Haven.
Mrs. Buckley and daughter of New

Britain are at Short Beach.
Patrolman Walker of the Oak Btreet pre-

cinct of New York is visiting Joseph Mon-aha- n

of Congress avenue.
The oommittee on finance at a short

meeting last evening approved the semi-

monthly pay roll of the police depart

each.
London Day is the latest opponent of the
trolley syBtem of street car propulsion,
and as an argument makes the remarkable
assertion: "It has been found dangerous

I Benedict &'Co. here at 25c the yard,

cal ward has been furnished by Mrs. Mary
Lines and Mrs. Augustus Lines, the oper-
ating room by E. Hayes Trowbridge, jr.,
the reception room by Mrs. Ezekiel Trow-
bridge, Mrs. E. Hayes Trowbridge and
Mrs. E. S. Gaylord, and the physicians'
offioe by Mrs. E. S. Gaylord. This latter
room, together with the reception room, is
fitted up most elaborately. The physi-
cians' room Mrs. Gaylord has fitted up
with the money raised by the production
of "The Frogs of Windham." The room
contains a handsome roll-to- p desk

thoroughfare of a oountry village and at
What does the Boy want?to human life in every city where it has Alsace Cloth wears like

cambric and is only a littleChurch andL80 112 Water Sts. If it's a Suit. Pants, Waistbeen." That is not so: The trolley sys
ing in tne republican newspapers on tne
day of the meeting, so that all the mem-
bers may be fully aware of them.

As the honr was still early several of the
members were called on for brief speeches.
Cantain Minott A. Buttricks made a witty

or a Hat, a very little moneyduller in finish than sateen
It is economy to boy the best.

last arrives at tne steamboat dock
where the little Margaret displays
a placard stating that "he
steamer carries out parties," about the first
thing that attracts the attention is the cot-

tage of Professor B. Jepson, the popnlar
instructor of music in New Haven's
schools. It seems at first to rise directly

from a wide assortment will
fit him out.

tem has been in nse in Ansonia five years
and not only has there been no loss ot life,
but there has not been a serious accident
caused by the trolley wire. The Day's at-
tention is respectfully but firmly called to

Comes in a variety of blue and
white stripes and dots at i2lcspeech, and one full of meat, too. He said

that it was not talks on the tariff that were
this statement.

out or tne water, but as one approaches a l nis season nas seen iasi r-- r
black Duchess Henrietta T . lVI . bfOWfl . LrOIn New York stern opposition to the so--

called "deadly trolley" exists, judginglittle nearer it is perceived to be bnilt upon
a little rock jutting up out of the water.

Frank Oliver of New Brnnswiok, N. J.,
is visiting Thomas Madden on Court street.

Patrolman Wright of Camden, N. J., is
visiting William Scholl, the cigannaker.

Mrs. Lillian Temple of Wolverhampton,
Staffordshire, England, will soon visit her
brother, Victor Temple of 280 Elm Btreet.

Mrs. Meigs, wife of B. W. Meigs of the

from the opposition expressed in the throned high in feminine favor.

of antique oak, with chairs and
a lounge to match with maroon
leather coverings, rugs, a fine
clock and above the fireplace a beautiful
ebony mantel and cabinet case. The re-

ception room is also very handsome. It
contains a set of black walnnt fnrniture
and handsome rugs and a large open fire-

place. The institution has also been pre-
sented with a bed and furnishings for the
same by the Christian Endeavor circle of
the First Presbyterian church.

World, the Becorder, the Tribnne and Here's a price-abdicati- on which PMos at iwm Prices.
At this cottage are Professor and Mrs. Jep-
son, Mr. Harry C. Jepson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Jepson and Mr. Carl Foster of Bridge

other papers, which editorially comment

BflWDITCH&PBUDDEN GO- -

FIRST FLOOR.
Side Boards,Ladies' Desks,
China Cabinets,Parlor Tables.

SECOND FLOOR
Parlor Furniture,

in remonstrance against its use in that doesn t affect its title. A spe

wanted in that room, nor speculations on
the way New York or Massachusetts would
go in the election, but what Connecticut
and more especially New Haven would do
on the election day. If the 400 republicans
in this city in 1888 that did not vote had
been brought to the pollsConnecticut would
not have been carried by the democrats by
a paltry plurality of about that number.
Other speeches were made by F. B. Farns-
worth, James A. Howarth, C. W. Pickett,
F. L. Averill, S. H. Dawson, C. W. Clark
and Messrs. Hopkins and Snell. The bur-
den of all the speeches was how to make

city.port and a student in the class of '93 at
Dickinson college, Carlisle, Pa. Bight cial quality which has been
near this is another college built on a sim Intended for a Joke on the Doctor. sold somewhere for 50c will

come to you now at 29c theLast week a veterinary surgeon over inilar islet. This is occupied by Mr. I. C.

Lewis, president of the American Britan

ment.
Hiss Maxinda Clark of Hartford will

give a hop at Short Beach one week from

evening. A number of New
Britain people are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dorand, Miss Daisy
Barnard and Arthnr Lewis of Meriden
drove down to Savin Bock Tuesday, where

they will spend a week.
Mrs. H. B. Plant of New York, who is

seriously ill with typhoid fever at her
summer residence in Branford, was some-

what more comfortable yesterday.
Pioneer council, No. 1, O. U. A. M.,

conferred the first and second degree
npon two candidates last evening at their
lodge room in the Courier building.

The West Haven road have another
electrio car in operation, which will take
the place of one of the horse cars. The
third car made its first trip late last

The children of E. Hayes Trowbridge
have given a rolling chair.

Hardly too much credit, however, can
Fair Haven was called up at two o'clock innia company, also Henry Lewis of Meri yard.the morning to fix a horse's leg. Upon ar

E. Arnold company, leaves for
a stay of several weeks at Geneva, N. Y.,
her old home. Mr. Meigs joins her in two
weeks for a two weeks' vacation.

Lawyer S. Harrison Wagner and wife
will spend September at the hotel at the
mineral seringa at Geneva, N. Y.

Miss N. W. Hine and Miss Helen B.
Sanford are in the White mountains.

Charles Cooley, John Clyne and Thomas
Williams will go to Saratoga Monday.

Frank T. Kenna, John Brockseiper and
Charles P. Danforth are on a yachting

riving at the place named he fonnd it was
den. Commodore E. N. Wayland of New
York has a fine residence on Wayland's
island, an elegant sloop yacht Viola and a
nanhtha launch Sirocco.

Rainy days lower along the
seashore as well as elsewhere.one or the horses or the merry-go-rou-

that had one of its legs broken.
And when they come you
may want something at whichSTATE CORRESPONDENCE.

It might here be mentioned that between
Pot island and Money island there is one of
the finest and snuggest harbors in a storm New and Hegut Photo Pirters.

to busy yourself when thefor yachts on the coast of the sound. It is Sontnlnaton.
July 20. Mrs. Susan Farkerton of

the rooms more attractive to the members
and to enlarge tne social side.

After the meeting several members of
the club were interviewed as to the cause
of Mr. Hubbard resigning. They were
unanimous in commending him for his
services to the club. Though no one spoke
with authority the probable canse was
thought to be that the duties of the
office interfered with his business. In all
political clubs there is a diversity of
opinion. That anything of this kind,
though, has grown to the proportions of a

often filled with yachts and fishing 760 Chapel Street.
ErCTbodT wTisbm to trade rb-- Uxrr cm rtnovel is thrown aside.Marion died Wednesday morning at the

age of sixty-eig- years. The funeral will
be held at the house this (Thursday) after

be given to Mrs. B. H. Cheney, the presi-
dent of the woman's board of Grace hopi-ta- l,

for the active interest which she has
taken in the matter and the efficient work
which she has done. After having
visited some of the finest and
best appointed hospitals in the
country, among them the Presbyterian and
Roosevelt hospitals in New York, she, as a
result of these observations, carefully se-

lected and bought all the furnishings of
the hospital except those which have been
furnished by private individuals. Both
she and Dr. Cheney have been indefatiga-
ble in their efforts for the success and
furtherance of the plan for a
homeopathic hospital at New Haven.
A great deal of praise is also dne to Mrs.
E. S. Gaylord, who managed the "Frogs
of Windham" performances for the bene

Nothing yields more satis the Beat Good for ibe Lma Moofv. SEEKS
hu (he Bimi ud mart vtTlwfe ftary to New

cruise.
Mrs. Cowan and daughter of Spring-

field, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. George
Thompson.

Newell Bradley, Richard North and
Harry McDermott are camping at Lake
Pocopang.

Professor Verrill of Yale college owns a
very pretty little cottage on Two Tree

uoucnes, jjounges,Over Mantles,Hall Stands.
THIRD FLOOR.

Chamber Suits,
Chiffoniers, Cribs,
Bookcases,
Dining Room Furniture.

FOURTH FLOOR.
Wardrobes,Office Furniture,Chamber Suits,
Folding Beds.

FIFTH FLOOR
Brass Beds,White and Brass Beds,
Springs, Bedding, etc.

Stores 104-10- 8 Orange Street

faction than the improvementnoon at a o'oloca.island; also a yacht, the "Kitty Wake.
Boswell Bills of Peoria, 111., is a euest of very unique lifrbt different from mmy otlwr to

tha arid-wb- rta tair.es tit sttunjr before jrocu wink and of a superior jrrade not U be obOn Money island there is Mrs. Charles
his brother Joshua.Andrews of Winsted, Conn. Here also

Bev. Professor Hall of New York holds re Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Iowa Falls, la.. tained etywn and our tor imMfiwi
and all atom "way beiow the Kesru-atKi- a

PricrR br otaera. Our nw savle iMasv Panels.

of the interior womanly
touches which brighten up the
darkest day. Here's a lot of
Drettv cretons at 12 l4c. Got

are visiting Mr. Amos Shepard.ligious service every Sunday at his cottage. only per doea.ro witn a rush. LarirsOray- -The town looks deserted (Thurs ai a more aonft. maoe irocn turn or any onMr. Hitchcock of Hamden, Mr. Tndor of
Hartford, Judge Robinson, Mrs. Robinson pecturs yon may bare oa band.day) as all the stores are closed and many

of the people are away on the annual ex-
cursion of the Merohants' club to Glen Isl an old sofa that needs cover- -and rnuip Kobinson of New Haven, Mr,

ine? Fun to do it if youGraves, class of '94, Trinity college, and
Dr. Robinson, a recent graduate of the
Yale medical school and of the law school DESIRABLE

faction in tne ciuo, even, is arrant non-
sense. Whatever feeling any member of
the club may have had about Mr. Hubbard
as an officer is purely local and will in no
way endanger the club. The opposing po-
litical party very naturally try to make a
mountain out of a mole hill. Whatever
differences of opinion there may have been
these are buried now. They are ancient
history, matters of the past. The club is
in a prosperous condition financially, and
is gaining members at almost every meet-

ing.
A meeting of the committee of fifteen

was held last night. Nothing was given
out for publication, bnt it is understood
that a president has been unanimously de-

cided npon.

fit of the hospital. She realized about
$400 from these performances, which was
expended in furnishing the doctor's office
and part of the reception room, as is men-
tioned above. .

Dr. J. Lincoln Mowbray will probably

of Yale, and now here to attend to the

Major McKinley has consented to make
Bix addresses in this state. He will

probably attend the republican Btate con-

vention which is to be held in this city
September 6 and 7.

John E. Stevens, for the past twenty
years or more the chief steward for the
Bridgeport Steamboat company, will retire
from that position on the first of next
month. He will be succeeded by William
A. Albee.

Meetings are held every evening of the
week at the Cify Miaaion hall, corner of
Court and State streets. The seats are
always free and all are welcome. Judge
Blydenburgh will conduct the services
this evening.

H. T. Mix has just completed the mason

don't have to. It'll please
your husband to help you. He
always likes such jobs, you

physical wants of the people, are others on

George A. Tucker has sold his hand-
some residence in npper Elm street to San-
ford C. Stone of the firm of Stone & Nor-
ton, City market.

Andrew B. Bradley is at the Pequot club
house.

Miss Mildred Wilson of York street is in
Saybrook.

Mrs. John L. Disbrow Is visiting in Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. Mary E. Cornwall of 472 Orange
street is at Brandon, Vt.

Frank Baldwin, bookkeeper at the office
of the Farrel foundry, Ansonia, is away
taking a vacation at Short Beach and Stony
Creek.

George O. Schneller and family of An-
sonia are occupying the Allis cottoge at
Merwin's Point.

Mrs. C. M. Piatt of Ansonia has returned
from a two weeks' visit with friends in
New Haven.

Money island. Mrs. Hills and Miss

and.
A large number of hotel men and others

from neighboring towns attended a com-

plimentary supper given by Landlord Bas-se-tt

of the Bradley house last (Wednesday)
evening.

Jnly 21. Howard Dnrand's tent show
will exhibit in Plantaville this (Friday)
evening, and at Sonthington on Saturday
evening.

The grange has voted a plcnio at Cork's
Pond.

Martin Pond, who has been engaged in

know.Hills of Hartford, Mrs. Arthnr
Harrison of Washington, D. C,are gnests at the Indian Point house. Mr. INJust a few yards of Merri

mac Shirtings left at Sc.
Temple Street Side. Eringed Lambrequins,

N.C. Frink, the proprietor of this hotel, is
the oldest hotel proprietor In that section
of the country. The Three Elm house, of
which Mrs. Coe is proprietor, is filled with
gnests. This honse takes its name from
three elms which, being arched and grown

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Garner Water 1 Olive Sts.

Tastefully arranged
the shoe business here for a year, has

be the resident physician. The gifts are
from different people and are in keeping
with the rest of the bnilding. On the
grounds in the rear of the buildings an
awning was stretched, where Bussian tea,
lemonade and cakes were served to the vis-
itors.

The rooms were decorated with potted
plants from the greenhouse of Mr. Joel
Sperry, and eaoh lady brought out flowers
for the room which she had furnished.
The committee decided to send all the flow-
ers to-d- to the old hospital.

It is now almost three years since the
project of founding a homeopathic hospital
in this city was inaugurated. Some of the

given up the business and returned totogether, form the only roof of the broad From $2.00 to $3.75,
Ball Kan.

Yesterday was the anniversary of the
first battle of the rebellion, fought at Bull
Eun, Va., July 21, 1861, which resulted so
disastrously to the Union troops, a day

veranda of the hotel. The Thimble Island
Fine, new bnildings are in course ofhouse on Pot island, William H. BarnesTHE KNIGHTS TEMPL 4R. Including Shell,proprietor, is another popnlar resort. Mr.

Barnes has a naphtha launch, the Flash
erection the largest number put up in
one entire year for six years.

Bev. Joseph Danielson and family will
spend vacation at Sachem's Head.

AT
Mr. and Mrs. George Black of New SOMETHING NEW IHaven are at Flying Point.

well and even vividly remembered by many
New Haveners who were on the spot.

Had to Shoot the Dog:.
Cormick Creegan of 159 DeWitt street

owns a dog, a cross between a bulldog and

iiev. Mr. Martyn of Windsor. Vt., la a J. TL CRAitPTOFS,George Curtis of Meriden is at his cot
guest of Mr. W. H. Cummings. SgencftTVfaffherretage on Camp's hill. Souvenir Art Pottery.

work in the power house of the Morris
Cove electric road. The motor weighs
five tons and is in position. The work of
stringing the trolley wire is progressing
rapidly and the road will be in fnil opera-
tion by the middle of August.

Bronghl to the Hospital.
Superintendent Moran of the Waterbury

almshouse brought little Johnnie McGowan
of that place to the hospital in this city
yesterday morning to have an operation
performed on the child's Bpine. He is one
of the children which Selectman Pinney
found in the home of the McQowans on
East Main street, Waterbury, where squalor
And intoxication had run riot.

Mrs. Bristol of Ansonia is at Camp's hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Newell, Mr. Emerson New 694 CHAPEL STREET.

meeting of the Past Grand Command-
ers at the Highland, RIerlden.

Mebiden, July 21. The eemi-annn-

meeting of the past grand masters of
Knights Templar of Connecticut was held
at the Highland The party arrived
about noontime and were treated to one of
Landlord Wilcox's best dinners.

The meeting was purely social, like all
the ones, and some of the

The International Encyclopedia. "Osborne Hall," "Old State House" Isome other breed, which has been several
times reported to Sergeant Orr of the How-- ell, Yale '93, of Bristol, are at Sachem's

Head, also Mr. Bobbins B. Stoeckel of Neward avenue precinct as of a vicious charac

leading homeopathio physicians of the city
started the movement, and among the
earliest promoters of the scheme were Drs.
B. H. Cheney, C. B. Adams, W. H. Sage,
P. G. Skiff, E. J. Walker. Soon a num-
ber of prominent citizens became interest-
ed in the hospital, and among those who
worked for it were: Joel A. Sperry, General
E. S. Greeley, J. B. Sargent, General E. E.
Bradley and W. W. McLane and others.

A charter for the hospital was granted

and "East Rock Park,"

One of the most remarkable advance-
ments in literature of the present time is
the stride of Messrs. Dodd, Mead & Co. of
NewYork in bringing out the International

Haven.ter. Yesterday it was reported that He Messrs. Stoeckel, Emerson and H. C Painted on Choice Bits of Pottery OHEMIOALShad bitten another dog. Consequently
Sergeant On had Officer Donnelly shoot it. Jepson contemplate a cruise in the eastern

sound waters during Angust in the canoe C. E. Hart k Co.24 State StreetCyclopedia for 1893. This splendid work
of fifteen large volumes first made its apNyleptha.

Now on exhibition and for sale at

JOSEPH F. O'GORMAN'S,Wheeler of the New Ha

knights had their ladies with them. Among
those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Birdsey, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Wales Lines of this oity; Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Waldron, New Haven, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Higby, Bridgeport; N. J. Wel-to- n

and Fred Spencer, Waterbury: Mr. and

pearance in 1885 and has been revised five
times sinoe, so that the present edition ofven Yaoht club, now a resident of Meri-

den, has a very beautiful cottage on Mon- State SL, Church SL, Bowaid lr.
Jumped from an Electric Car.

Hartford, July 21. Mary Martin, a

young Irish girl, twenty-fou- r years old,
who has been in this country but a few

days and is in the employ of C. S. Noble,

510 State Street, near Elm.'va snows lull well the work of seven yearsonotto island. taken to perfect it, and it now leads allMr. Hnbinger of JNew Haven has re-

cently bought the "West Crib" and made in lateness.f nllness and comprehensiveness.

Jttlddletoivu Wheel Clnb.
Middletown, July 21. In the bicycle

race this evening, nnder the auspices of
the Middletown Wheel clnb, to Rocky Hill
and return, Fred Eedgett won, making the
sixteen miles in 1 hoar and 3 minutes. As
W. C. Sears of Portland, a student at Yale,
crossed the line in returning he ran into a
dog, took a header and was severely in-

jured about the head, being picked up

some extensive improvements.the produce dealer of Wethersfield avenue
and 87 Trumbull street, as a domestic,

Bole agent for New Haven County.

BOYS AND GIRLS,
Now Is your time to get up club order for our

teas. Air guns given with five pounds; Safety

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith and. Miss

Mrs. Ira L. Gardner and Henry Woodward,
Middletown; C. B. Ware, New London,
and Grand Commander Schwartz and wife,
Norwalk.

After dinner there were toasts and
speeches.

SON8 OF TUBAL.

Caroline Smith of Chioago are at a cottage
on the shore.

,very person desiring a nrst-clas- s reference
work should examine this before taking
any of the older cyclopedias.

It is sold only by subscription and can
be seen at any time by applying by mail or
otherwise to T. F. ilamb, agent, No. 134
Humphrey street, this city.

was badly hurt by jumping from an elec-
trio oar while returning from Wethersfieled
last night, and is not expected to live. In
her fall she struck on her head.

Bicycles, 8i and 35 pounds; Velocipedes (anySelah Hull and wife of Meriden, Major
sise), IS pounds; Tricycles, 25, 90 and SS pounds;and Mrs. unauncey uoardman,

h Safety Bicycle, given with 85 pounds; 84- -

VISITORS PRESENT. inch Bicycle, cushion tire, given with 85 pounds,TO GO TO SEASIDE PARK.
Miss Isabella Boardman and Miss
Hattie Boardman of Hartford are
at the Linden Point house. Mies Isabelle
Boardman is suffering from a slight indis

Watches, from 15 pounds up. Write or call forTheir Annual Outing at Savin Rock Auction Sale.
The balance of the stock and fixtures in blank and illustrated catalogue.Entertained at Hill's Homestead.

The Sons of Tubal, in connection with
Hiram Lodge, No. 1, V. and A. HI.
Hiram Iodge,No. 1, F. and A. M., at its

meeting in the bine room, Masonic temple,
position caused by being too long m the

PFAFF1 SON.

Spring (native) Duck-
lings.

Choice large Roasting
Chickens.

Broiling Chickens the
best to be had in the city.

Choice White Philadel-
phia Squabs.

Sweetbreads.

At Greatly Micei Prices

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves' Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
Durham Creamery But

ter, roll and small tubs.

Centennial Am. TeaComp'y,sun.
On Governor's island are Mr. B. H.

store formerly occupied by M. D. Slattery,
corner of DeWitt and Portaea streets, viz.,
two counters, meat block, bench and rack,
ioe box, butter box, oil tank, tea chests,
show case, desk, etc., will be sold at auo-tio- n

Friday at S p. m.

last evening, worked the first degree on
one candidate. At the special meeting Brown, Mr. Tilton and Mr. Harry Parma-le- e

of New Haven. SS3 Beats street. New Bavae. Ooam.

Charles Smith of New Haven Baking Large and handsome special present this week

The Meeting; of Excelsior Lodge No.
3, O. E. 8., "Last Eveninz.

Excelsior chapter No. 3, Order of the
Eastern Star, met last evening at the
Masonic Temple, corner Chapel and Union
streets. A very pleasant time was enjoyed
by all. The annnal excursion of the state
organization of the order will be to Sea-

side park, Bridgeport, August 31. This ex-

cursion is in commemoration of the birth-

day of Robert Morris, the founder of the
order.

Teunls Tournament.

Peck Bros. & Co., held their annual sum-
mer outing at Savin Rook yesterday. They
were conveyed down by Smedley's tally-h- o

to Hill's homestead, where a bounteous
repast was served. Songs and a social
time followed. The party was composed
of the following twenty-si- x men: John M.
Hendinger, William Newton, John Morse,

next Thursday evening this degree will be
worked on two candidates. The following
visitors were present: W. I. Wells, New

w muj fiureiuMT oi one pouna oi tea.company owns "Uut-ln-two- " Island and jyzu ot a. booth, Auctioneer.
has a very pretty cottage.

As already mentioned the little MarHaven; George L. Peck, New London; E.
A. Parson, New Jersey; August Kyhn,
New York. garet, owned and run by Charles Hill,

James Tot term, b. V. Halter, a. M. San
THBT ARE KEEPING QUIET.

takes parties among the islands. Four
large catboats are also at the disposal of
visitors: "Flat Wing," Captain Bradley;
"Libbie," Captain Cooper; "Twilight,"
Captain Page; "Pioneer," Captain Edward

ford, A. J. Purdne, F. S. Haw-
kins, W. H. Whitman, N. Herman,
George A. French, A. Moore,H. B. Darton,
F. L. Coleman, Hon. H. F.'Peck, C. M.

Norwalk, July 21. The Fairfield county
tennis tournament opened this afternoon
and will continue three days. There are Telephon. Call it Etch Stars.uooper.

Calves' Liver.
Lamb of the finest qual

ity at reduced prices.
7 and 9 Church Street,

Peck, T. S. Coleman, J. ' G. Beach, R.
seventeen entries in singles and sixteen Grant, J. M. Peck, Thomas P. Flood, A. FAIR HAVEN NEWS.

Sterling Silver,
Cut Glass,

ElectroPlate,
Fine China.

THE GEORGE II. FORD COMPANY.

W. Beecher, S. H. Feck, Charles S. Downs,crack players will contest for honors in
doubles. Clnbs from Greenwich, Bridge-nor- t.

Danbnrv and this city are represent
E. C. Bristol, J. B. Hitchcock. His Schooner Laid Up Entertained

Her Class Putllnc In a Crossover
A Jewelry Store Improved HarriedNEW HAVEN WON. We wish to I152 Portsea Street,at St. Francis' Church Picnic of m pressEast Pearl Street Church meetlngf Home Council The First Three Sarin Bock Palace &Grore St.,Master.

oy tne last legislature ana an appropria-
tion of $20,000 on the condition that $20,-00- 0

be raised by subscription. The sub-
scription was soon completd,among those
who gave most liberally being General E
E. Bradley, Joel A. Sperry, Dr. P C. Skiff,
Mr. Plumb ot Ansonia, Mrs.Jane Winches-
ter, General E. S. Greeley, Mr. Farrel of
Ansonia and many others. The old "Ma-
llory residence was purchased at a cost of
$35,000, and $5,000 and $6,000 more has
been spent since in repairs. The Ladies'
Aid society took an interest in the hospital
at the very beginning and soon the wo-
man's board of Grace hospital was fonnded
and at once agreed to furnish the building,
and Mrs. Tracy Peck, at the head of the
King's Sons and Daughters, has fur-
nished the children's ward at a cost of
about $500, while almost $200 has
been raised by the Ladies' Aid society
to furnish tie rest of the hospital.
Among the leading workers of the woman's
board of Grace hospital have been: Mrs.
B. H. Sperry, Mrs. J. B. Sargent, Mrs.
Joel A. Cheney, Mrs. Luman Cowles, Mrs.
Tracy Peck, Mrs. E. S. Gaylord, Mrs. H.
W. Warner and Mrs. E. E. Bradley. Mrs.
B. H. Cheney has superintended the pur-
chasing of all the furnishings of the bnild-
ing, while the other ladies have looked out
for fnnds, etc. The officers of the new in-

stitution are: President, Joel A. Sperry;
vice president, General E. S. Greeley;
treasurer, John A. Richardson, and secre-
tary, Dr. E. J. SWalker. The prudential
oommittee, which had charge of the repair-
ing and improving of the building, is: Joel
A. Sperry, Dr. C. B. Adams and Dr. B. H.
Cheney.

Jnst when the first patients will be re-
ceived at the hospital is not yet known,but
the doors will be opened just as soon as
everything can be gotten into order, which
will be in a few weeks.

Between thirty and forty patients can
be accommodated, but only a few will be
received at first.

The ladies' board of the hospital wishes
to acknowledge the following loans made
to them by firms for yesterday's opening:
From F. M. Brown, china and an awning:
from Bowditoh & Prndden, tables and
ohairs; from the New York Biscuit com-

pany, biscuit; from John Bright, china,
and ice from the Crystal Ioe oompany.

Among those who were present at the
reception were the following: Mayor Sar-

gent, Mrs. Sargent, General S. E. Meiwin,
General and Mrs. E. E. Bradley, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Phipps, Mrs. Goffe Phipps,
Mrs. W. W. Law, Mrs. Wilbur F. Day,
Mrs. Daniel Trowbridge, Mrs. Charles Al-
len, Mrs. Bobert Beers, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Hayes Trowbridge, the Misses Hotobklis,
Mrs. William Whlttemore, Mrs. White,
the Misses White, Miss Nannie Cork, Miss
Hattie Austin, the Misses Olapp.Miss Brad-le- y.

General and Mrs, E. F. Greeley, the
Misses Cowles, Dr. Walker, Dr.
Munson, Dr. O. B. Adams, Dr. Vishno,
Mrs. L. W. Qulntard, superintendent of
nurses at New Haven hospital, Mr. F. H.
Belden, the Misses Fitch, Mr. and Mrs. M.
J. Adams, Mrs. Durrell, Mrs. Frank Lee,
Mr.William Barnum, Mrs.Wooster Ensign,
Mr. and Mrs. Joel A. Sperry, Mr. Biohard
Lyon, Mrs. George A. Soranton, Mrs.E. S.
Mersiok, Mrs. Enos Kimberly, Mrs. Horace
Day, Mrs. Sylvester Smith.

Captain John G. Hervey has laid np the
schooner Mary C. Decker in the river near
Hansoom's shipyard until fall, when he

vfj XJ3 AfJJ 3P 3"C v?"fx
will in the Virginia oyster trade,

TRAVELERS' OUTFITS.He brought a oargo of 4,000 bushels of
shells from Baltimore to South Norwalk DTniBks sad Travellac Ban. Boftt

ed. Mallory and Belknap of Bridgeport
and Wheeler and Brian of Bridgeport won
in the doubles. The Danbnry players fail-

ed to appear, and unless they are present
morning they forfeit all rights

to oonteet in succeeding games. Bnrohard
of this city and Mallory of Bridgeport won
In the singles.

WINCHESTERS DOWNE.
The Albany Bines Play a sharp Game

A match game of baseball was played
on the Henry Btreet grounds between the

Albany Blues and the Winchesters yester-

day afternoon. The makeup of the teams
was published in yesterday's Coubizb.
The Albany Blues won after hard strug-
gle and carried off the $50 stake. The
features of the game were the battery
work of Crotty and Wellhanser and the
batting of McMurney, Lyons, Wide, Moore
and Wellhanser and the brilliant fielding
of Waters of the Albany Blues and Lyons
of the Winchesters.

upon your mind the
fact that
California

Medoc
Claret

for a Warm Weather
Wine is UNEQUALLED
IN QUALITY and MOD-
ERATE IN PRICE.

Compare it with ANY

The match Shoot With Wllllmmntlc
Some Good Shooting la Fine Weath-
er.
The New Haven Gun olnb held an all-d-

trap-shooti- contest at their grounds
on West Chapel street yesterday. The day
was perfect for the sport, and some good
scores were made. The principal event
was a fonr-me- n team raoe between Wllll-mant- io

and New Haven marksmen. The
latter won easily. The scores of the dif-
ferent events were as follows:

Event No. 4, two-me- n team raoe, 10 sin-

gles eaoh Bates and Potter 20, Edgerton
and Bnrbridge 10, Savage and Albert 15,
Mack and Longdon 15, Gilbert and Wells
14.

Event No. 5. 15 sinales Savage . 18.

for planting purposes. v Hals for ladtrs and gaUema."
s BtMowr Trunk, and Cips. Tele- -

h kom Cum. Bnswt Burn DJohn Grady and mother of Poplar street III CHURCH ST.. S3 B GRAND AVE. Vonm Suit cun (Iwubv ud caa- - v
k ni). Ladle.' Fur Sbouklar.A.
ft Op. Baft Cap. for UdWfVVPandcaudraa. WV

will soon leave for the White mountains.
Grand Foreman Andrews of Augusta,

He., and J. O. Biokford of Manchester, N.
H., past grand master of the A. O. XT. W.

ttWthmt large aatortaient aad
p ourpnoM are rnaoaaata.

MX DOCof the New England Jurisdiction, attended

The Athletes of the Second Regiment
Training Privately To make a Good
Showing.
The proposed athletic games for the

camp at Nlano this year are attracting
quite a little attention. That the C. N. G.
A. A. will be successfully formed and
maintained is now beyond a doubt. But
that there will be a grjat competition in
the athletic events does not on the face of
it appear to be so sure. There is great inter-
est in the outcome of the events, but it is

very hard to find anyone who is going to
enter the races. The faot of the matter
is that those who are going to enter are

keeping very dark about it. Nearly every-on- o

who pretends to be an athlete is train-

ing hard and with a will,and if the Second
does not show up well in the race the rea-
son will be known.

In nearly every company in the regiment
there "are at least ten good athletes. Each
and every one of these is being urged by
bis friends to do his best for the honor of
the company. There are also several who
need no urging, but who are going into the
race to do or die. All the events are to be
cratch races, and the handicaps in future

races will be given by those made at this
meeting. ' Those who have a good estima-
tion of their own abilities will make an ef-

fort to capture the prizes, as the winning
of the race at . the first meeting
will be of more glory than the
winning of the race for several
Coming. Eaoh and every event will be
well contested, as the ability of the several
contestants is not yet known and eaoh im-

agines himself as good as the next. The
faot that there is such a lottery to the af-

fair gives it an interest that Increases each
day.

The project is meeting with the hearty
of the officers, eaoh of whom

is anxious to see his company win. Eaoh
officer, however, is keeping the names of
his athletes from the other oompantes. It
is known that several are practicing, but
they will not say anything in regard to the
matter, and those in one company will not
know until the time of the race comas who

BURGESS I BURGESS. l.HAii.S3V
IMPERIAL ICE CREAM

FREE.
similar brand.the meeting of East Book lodge last ever

Ing.
WW HAVtN

Quarts.- Miss Daisy Duell of 88 Woleott street
entertained the little girls Of her class of

$3.80 per doz.
$2.40 ptr doz.Albany Blues..

Winchesters... Pint.0 S
0 8

0 16
1 6

Longdon 18, Bates 18, Albert 18, Goodwin
18, Thomas 18, Bnrbridge 12, Potter 19,
Edgertonll.

Event No. 6, Bve men team raoe Willi-manti- o

vs. New Haven.
New Haven Sherman 88. 8avaee84. Edw.E. Hall & Son.. You are cordially invited to call at our

store, where we shall he pleased to serve you
FINEST NEWT POTATOESFRIEND IN NEED

DR. SWEETSwith a plate of this celebrated Dream, free of 20o a peck.We have 60 bbla of tha

the Grand avenne Baptist Snnday school
Thursday afternoon. The little ones
played games, were served with refresh-
ments and had a most enjoyable time.
Those present were Ida Johnson,' Annie
Thomas, Buth Wilson, Annie Horsy, May
Hanselpooker, Edna Allen.

The double tracks are nearly finished on
the Grand avenne bridge, whioh requires
new cross-ov- er just below Perkins street.
Master Meohanio Eaaton with foroe of
men were engaged yesterday in pattingdown the new oross-over.

The improvements to the jewelry store
of W. S. ft E. H. Bowe in the Francis
building, 91 Grand avenne, ire oompleted,
A new glass front has been put la and the
store has been greatly improved within

W. W. Post and famUv left veaterdav

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Longdon 27, Potter 80; total 107.
WUllmantio Mack 17. Edgerton 28,

Webb 21, Bnrbridge 28i total 87. '
No. 1, 10 singles Albert 10, Edgerton

10, Savage 10, Potter 10, Bnrbridge 9,
Thomas 9, Clark 8, Goodwin 8, Bates 8,
Longdon 8, Treat 8.

No. 2, 15 singles Maok 18, Albert 14,
Potter 14, Longdon 14, Savage 18. Bnr-
bridge 18, BristoU8.

No. 8, 10 singles, expert rales Long-
don 9, Savage 8, Albert 7, Edgerton 1.

No. 7, 10 singles Longdon 10, Savage
9, Goodwin 9, Edgerton 9, Albert 9, Webb
8, Gilbert 8. Thomas 8.

Prepared froa Um raotp. of Dr. ; E t finest Rose Potatoes: theJne.aoWoot.tae mt aaoiral Boa. Mur.

Entertainments.
hypkkiosc thxatir.

This evening New Haven amusement
lovers will have a treat in the
nape of W. S. Cleveland's minstrels. This

to one of the best known and most famous
minstrel shows in the country, and its
reputation is justly merited. Some of the
foremost black face comedians in ths pro-
fession are in the company, as also Barney
Fagan, the great clog danoer. The Spanish
dancer Cyrene will give a notable exhibi-
tion of her art and skill in the skirt dance,
the skirt containing 140 yards of silk.
Her manipulation of this enormous train
is said to be marvelously graceful. The
company will introduce a half --score of
burnt cork comedians, headed by Barney
Fagan, beside a force of specialty actors,
danoers and musicians. Ths minstrels will

ibMasaal for swralaa. afty nankaad kiiae

'

charge. . .

N. A. FULLERT0N, Prop.
price is low.
LEMON 12c A DOZEN.

Gala, Wevads eV atpralaa, Bralwa,
tajarfalters, i

No. 8, 20 singles Sperry 19, Savage 19, f-- Boston Grocery, 926 Cbapel Street, eor. Temple.for the Catskills. - - -
. Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Nolan, who wm

Best Flour 72 0 bag.Best Java Coffee 25 0 lb.
Best Tea85olb,

Call on Us.
R.W.mUs, S82SUUtt- -

Diet sit the Hospital.
Thomsy Delehanty died at the hospital

yesterday morning of typhoid fsTar.

ttfn Wm tn Stoma1! volt,

Jbagerton is, Dates 10. ixmgdon 18, Mack
16, Bnrbridge 15, Albert 18, Potter 18.
- Ifto. 9, 10 singles, expert rnles-Sava- ge

10, Longdon 9, Edgerton 8, ktltobeU 8,
Goodwin 1t JebuKW ?, Bates f, Alter, 7.

TELEPHONE 490.married at St. Franois' ohttrqh on - Thurs-
day, are now at their home In Southamp-
ton, Mm Th, brids frtJlMiesMeri- w
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MINIATUKB ALMANAC. THE BIO EIRE AT MOOS CP. PBOCBBDINCS OV CONCHES.3ml Estate. TROOPS WILL ROT BB BEHOVEDHEVS BT TELEGR1PH

mm Ceat st Warn emta lastnteavs Mats at wars far a rail vax

Until WsrkBBSBi Cast Baiter tne mills
Unmolested 1(0 Hero visa at
Wrk.
BoiicsTKAD.Pa., Joly 21. A secret con

ference wsa held this evening between
Governor Pattison, President Wieba of
tbe Amalgamated association and Mr. Bran- -

nan, chief legal adviser of the striken.
Neither of the three gentlemen would
reveal what took place. It la
asid, however. that the removal
of the troops from Homestead and the
bearing of that matter from each rjoaaibla. . ..i i. i i 1muuuuuiv iwiwuDif we political i
gone into. Messrs. Wieue and Brennan are
reportea to nave stated to friends ,hrt ifUuMnkniuo.nJ .

I ihev booed th. --hu
ujw rucvie onus would soon be I

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.
SECOND WEEK CUT PRICE SALE.

Low prioes will do wonders. Fat the price low enough and yon on sell anything.
Our (took hat been turned over the past week In a moat satisfactory manner. Sacri-

fice all profit, and, where required, take a loss, will be onr motto the seoond week of

ale. We don't want to urge the matter with

thing don't like to pass It or hare onr friends
The same LOW PRI0E3 mentioned last

bat a few of the many bargains.

Curtains, 20 Per Cent. Discount All onr Swiss, Tambonrd, Irish Point
and Brussels Lace Curtains at SSU per cent, discount from the regular prices, wolon

re marked, as everything in our store, in plain figures. This offer will be withdrawn
at closing hoar Saturday night.

Men's Mixed Hose No seams. A
week, which is half price. Leather shades at
we offer are the best obtainable.

Men's Outing Shirts Cheviot and Flannel Shirts at 89c, reduced from 50c.
Sateen Shirts in the fashionable black grounds, with hair line of white, at $1.00, re-

duced from $1.25. Flannel, Cheviot and Madras Shirts at $1.25, rednoed from $1.45.
The beet TJnlaundered Shirt at 89o in town,
and Fonr-in-Han- d Ties at ac, reduced from

Chiffons and Laces Made-u- p Chiffon Edges, in colors, reduced from $2.90
and $1.98 to $1.00 a yard, to close. Lot of Blaok Lace Flounces and Edges at just half
old mice. Fanov Net Laces at half price. Ribbon Fringes reduced from tl. 50 toil. 19.
Kibbon Aprons, or Fronts, so called, reduced
from 50c to 25o, from 37c to 124c. Moss Edge,

Silk Specials 24 inch Black Gros Grain
Black Bhadame at 69c, reduced from 85c. 21 inch Black Khadame at 79c, reduced
from $1.00. 23 inoh Black Surah at 89c, reduced from $1.00. 19 inch Black Gros
Grain at 59c, reduced from 75c.

Cheap "Wash Goods Summer Outings 7o, reduced from 10c. Yard wide
Cotton Challies 6c, reduced from 10c Merrimac Prints 5o. Cambric Prints 8c.

Summer Corsets The best half dollar Open-wor- k Summer Corsets reduced to
89c. All our half dollar Corsets at 39c during the sale. Perfection Corsets reduced
from $1.00 to 75c. Coronet reduced to $1.12 from $1.45. Saratoga reduced from $1.00
to 75c. Diamond Corset reduced from 7oc to

Muslin Underwear SnecialS Corset Covers. V neck. Hamburg trimmed,
25o. Muslin Drawers, plain hem and tuck, at 25c. Mother Hubbard Night Robes, two
rows of insertion and tucks, Hamburg trimming neck and sleeves, 75c. Ladies'
Mother Hubbard Night Robes, in Lonsdale cambrio, with colored embroidery, at $1.33
and $1.89. Walking Skirts, good quality, 0
gee Gowns, in colored lawns, at $1.50, $1., etc.

Store Closed Friday at 1 p. m.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

TotoerAistacliSaiasMfiiicMl.
I keep in stock the above

Essence Wines. Tokay Essence Wines contain Iron
and Calcium Phosphate in great quantities. Tokay-Essenc-

Wine is a great blood maker. It builds up
the bone structure ; it feeds the nerve centers ; it is
not an alcoholic intoxicant.

JULY 23.

Inltmi, 4:87 MOOK RlSSS, I HlOH WiTSl
BOD 8T, 3:44 i v:

DEATHS.
NOUTON-- In New York Oity, July 80th. Isabel!,

wiuuw 01 I iic iaie uoorgw u. moicod.
Burial Saturday at Madlion, Oonn., on arrival of

ii;v brum. oiT

MARINE list.
PORT OF HEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.
Sch Neptune, Thomas, N. Y., Iron.

OtUUD.
Bch Win Fredericks. Oottrell, N. Y.
Sch Princeton, Hardy, N. Y.
Bch R. R. Ntckerson, Nlekerson, Phila.

Paper Straws and Bar tllasHes
A UlLbUH'B,

J. A. 406 STATE STREET.

FOR SAJLK.
i5fectiy0 bay mare, ladles' driver, per- -

uie ana khdmm. i mil MiwMn
12 and I!, noon. a. Un HORN.

ly 8tt 160 St. John street.
Suburban Fruit Farm.

"ElORSale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,
twenty minutes easy drive from Tale Unl- -

versity and City Hall. income large with small
outlay. Address." tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Oonn.

FOB BALE,
Piano, upright, at a great bargain.
je!8 tf 210 WOOSTER STREET.

Manicure.
TyfTANICURE will visit ladles ; 60c. Address
JJa. jyi0 7tr. MAMCURE, Courier Office.

" Drr Sawdust.
ffiQ Oil PER 100 bushels, or 10c per barrel, atv " " vuuiuig mm io. ail unapei street.

JylBtr 3i- H. W. STOW.

Girls Wanted.
QTE4DY work and good py, National Fold- -

KJ mg box ana raper uo., Factory no. a.
riB7t 817 CONGRESS AYF.NTJg.

FOB SALE.
Young, handsome mare, ladles1 driver.

SatSwith harness, for $176: also buggy,
sari? new. robes, etc.. comnlete. 1125. can

64 WALL STREET.

LOST.
IN this city, on the 16th Inst, between tbe

Derbr deoot and Whiting atrnet. a ladc'n
Elgin Watch in sliver case. A suitable reward
win oe paia ior its return to

yai SIT 03 Li S.FAYKTT1S STREET.

FOB SALE.
J FINE, light-weig- gig, made to order In the

J. V very best manner of selected materials. It
rides remarkably easy, and can be seen and the
price ior gig ana Harness learnea or MK. CRUT- -

iMuisa at me nypenon stables, rear or Hype-rio- n

theatre. Chapel street. jel4 tf

No. 13 Clark street,
11 rooms, $30.

JOHN T. SLOAN.
Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street.

GOING TO THE SHORE?
IP so

Eet Your Kitchen and Table Furniture
AT

HALL & GUERNSEY'S,
CHURCH STREET. WOOD'S B'LDG.

We I l. n.fl,!.,Keep f XitCI J lUlllg
tor Summer Cottages.

Small Ranges, $3 50, $4.'!5 and up.
Oil Stoves. 69c.
2 Burners Oil Stoves, $1.49.
Ice Boxes and Refrigerators at cost.
Toilet Set, $1.75 up.
Gasoline Stoves, $2.99 up.
Gas Stoves, 67c.
Decorated Shore Lamps, $1.49, 75c.
Ice Pitchers, 10c aud up.
Berry Sets. l.s!5 and uo.
Glass Berry Sets. 50 cants.
Ice Cream Sets, $1. 3d and up.
Knives, Forks and Spoous.
Mason's Preserving Jars.
Lightning Jars.
Jar Rubbers

Everything ior Uouackeepiner.

Boots uoei
Wo often hear it remarked that

BENHAM'S BROADWAY

Is the Best Place in the City to
isuy isoots ana snoes.

WHY?
Because we have just an good an assortment
any store in town and sell at a very low fig.

ure. We are receiving new goods daily from the
best manufacturers and are convinced that we I

can suit all.

Men's Calf Hand Welt, $3.00
Men's Pat. Leather Bals, Sf.OO
Men's Bals and Congress,

all widths, 2.00
Men's Bals that can't be

heat, (a bargain,) 1.25
GREAT BARGAIN STORE,

BOBERT A. BEMAl'S,
69 BROADWAY.

THE CONTINENTAL HOTEL
SARATOGA, N. Y.

One block from depot. The season fora 1892 ia now open as a first class family
hotel, under new management, bv Mr. H.

Wood, for many years connected with this hotel.
The hotel has been thoroughly renovated, with
new iurmsmngs, etc.; rates very low. urate nres
in all public rooms. As heretofore, accommoda-
tions can be secured in advance

BEERS PHOTO PARLORS,
jegSeodgm 7l0 Chapel street.

BIjOCK ISIiAKX, R. I.
51 HOTEL MANISSKS.
um 15 miles at sea. Delightful climate. 8u- -

"oerb bathinir. Fin) flshine. Dailv boats.
Orchestra and Music Hall. Electric bellR.

nine&nnex. prices reasonable. Send for 111.

handbook and terms. C. E A E. A. BROWN,
je3 eodam 5th Ave. Hotel, N.Y.

Beautiful Pot Island.
- Steamer Margaret twice daily.

jjjm Leave New Haven (Belle Dock) at
Sr,gg:go a. m. and z p. ra.
2SUI SEA FOOD DINNERS A SPECIALTY.

For terms for board, address
W. H. Barnes,

jy6 lm Stony Creek, Conn.

Lake SaltonsfaM.
With its fleet of boats, barges and

Steamer Cygnet and surroundingc roves, are now comDiete tor oicmc Darties. Tne
Cygnet will connect with the following trains
which stop at lako : juxcursion ticKets gotieast. 9:23. 11:08. 3:00. 6:10 : iroine west. 11:40. 1:5
4:51, 7:44 Doottttle's wagonette will leave corner
unurcn ana unapei sireeis at :io to convey per-
sons to and from the Cygnet's last trips on Lrke.
tor extra trips ana excursions, aaaress
jys lm u. ft. wigi. isast naven, jt.

Sea View House
Savin Rock.

Is now open. The house Is delightfully
situatea on iong xsuuia aouoa, near en-
trance to New Haven harbor. Fi&hintr.
boatine. bath tne. and all the attractions

which tend to enhance a model shore resort.
Table is unsurpassed. First-clas- s Btable accom
modations. For particulars, address

Je30tf A. w. SOW, West Haven.

Spring- House, Block Island., It I.as penvctiy recuperating as uc on snip- -

board. Pioneer hotel on island; every
facility for comfort or entertainment: 90

acres beautiful lawn; good fishing, boating and
anvrag; excellent oatDing; two concerts daily .

taken in small doses as a tonic.
HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

VENETIAN BLINDS.
Examine our Venetian Blinds.
We offer one that has many improvements

over the old style.
TllnHt.TO.tGr1 rMfllnonifi

vuivhvquv
application.

CARPET WAREROOMS,

HI) PT?T)1? V 914 CHAPEL

llmHI, STREET.

The Hum Vote ( Bsiforcs Trade
Rights With Canada Disagree sacs t
oai the General Deficiency BUI la the
Senate.
WASHiiroTOR, July 21. The house has

passed the bill to enforce reciprocal com-
mercial relations between the United States
and Canada.

Mr. Blount of Georgia,from the commit-
tee on foreign affairs, called np the bill to
enforoe reciprocal commercial relations be-

tween the United States and Canada. He
said that the president had In two m
sages oalled the attention of oongreae to
the fact that notwithstanding treaty rights
American citizens were discriminated
against In the matter of transportation
through the Welland, St. Lawrenoe and
other canals. A rebate was accorded to
Canadian vessels which was not accorded
to American vessels. The bill waa designed
to require that this discrimination should
be abolished and that the treaty rights of
American cltl zens abould be preserved.

BKKATBJ FROCKBDIHOS.

The conference report on tbe deficiency
bill was presented and agreed to. Mr.
Hale, who presented the report, made an
explanation. All points of disagreement
between the two houses, he said, had been
reconciled except as to five mints. One
of these was the provision as to payment
of the Pacific Bailroad company for gov
ernment transportation, lne next stem
was that in respect to salary of the new as
sistant general for the Indian depredation
branch of the department of jnatioe. The
next waa ss to the allowance for widows
of deceased members of the houses of rep-
resentative. There was no conflict over
that item: but the house oonfereea had
not been ready to state the adjustment
wnicn tney desired. The other two items
were provisions for the French spoliation
oiaun ana tne inaian depredation claims.
A further conference was asked as to the
disputed items.

BLOCK ISLAND DESOLATE.
Tne Smallpox Sears Is Drlvlns; Awar

tne Summer Boarder It ProbablyWill Not Spread.
Newport, B. L, July 21. On represen

tations by the town council of Block Island
with that of physicians and prominent cit
izens that the cases of smallpox there had
been isolated and the hotel where they
originated quarantined, the embargo
against the landing of passengers here has
been raised. The island, as was to have
been expected, is experiencing a regular
exodus of summer visitors. Their depart
ure began on Tuesday last, when the pres
ence of the disease first began to be known.
Yesterday and y there has been a
constant hegria of strangers and
guests from the island, going by the
way of Newport, Watch Hill and New
London and in every way by which it is
possible to leave. The exodus is largely
dv oiuer routes tnan tbrooen .Newport.
In some hotels there are hardly any guests
remaining and it is believed that by Satur
day the hotels of this popular resort will
oe practically deserted. The first case
developed early in July, bnt was not diag
nosed as smallpox until some time after.
None of the half dozen cases have been or
are serious, and the earlier victims are
well on the road to recovery. All the
patients have been removed to a remote
part of the island and are nnder constant
and strict quarantine and tbe danger of
further spread of the disease is reduced to

minimum.

Bforcaa Buys tne Bands.
Boston, July 21. ABridgeportdispatch

says J. Pierpont Morgan has bought the
$800,000 bonds of the New England Ter-
minal company in order to wind uo the
concern, which he was prevented from
doing through the courts by the trustees
of the bondholders.

No Jew Need Apply.
Bebxin, Joly 21. The ministry of the

interior has issued orders to the frontier
guards to maintain constant vigilance in
order to prevent the entry into Germany
of Bussian Jews. a

THE LOST CITY OP CHICAGO.

aptaln Bedford Is Suspended for
Nina months.

London, July 21. The judgment of the
Liverpool board of trade in the matter of
the wreck of the City of Chicago is that
the accident was due to careless naviga
tion, and that the certificate of Captain
Bedford should be suspended for nine
months.

inXERlII'S RECORD BROKEN
Supplemental Races to tbe L. A. W.

Blest Good Time Rlade.
Baltimore, Joly 21. Maryland's sup

plement to the L. A. W. meet at Wash
ington took place here It attracted

great crowd. Tbe best riders of the
country contested for prizes. C.W. Dor--

tinge and W. H. Penseyerea of Buffalo
Athletic club in a tandem rode a five
mile race in 12:14 4 5, blotting ont the
world's record of 12:56 made by Zimmer-
man and Bradbury in England the pres
ent week. The other races and winners
follow:

One mile novice J. B. Corser. Toaawanda. Pa.
Time, 2:52Vi.

Half mile handicap Q. C. Smith, Now York.
Time. 1:07

One mile earety, three minute claas Robert
Wler. Wilmington. Dal. Time. i:4T 5.

Quarter mile nfety handicap W. H. Hullikeo,
Baltimore. Time, S3

One mile aafetv. S:40 class C. N. lluTDbr. New
York. Time, i:W4S.

One mile aafetv bandlcao N. 11- - Van Bicelen.
Chicago. Time, s:a s--

Hair mile safety, scratch H. C. Tvlsr. Bpnnc
field, tiara. Time. 1:14

One mile safety, i ns class O. F. Taylor.
Time. S ai.

Quarter mile safety, scratch P. J. Berlo, New
York. Time, :U4S.

Two mile handican. Harvland riders J. BL.

White, Baltimore. Time, 6:40.

TO OUST THE GOVERN JIKftT.

Gladstone to Secure Asaaranre af a
"So Confidence" movement Not
Discouraged by a Silent majority.
London, July 21. Mr. Gladstone is

communicating with the leaders of the
party in an endeavor to ob

tain an absolute assurance that the party
will support him with its whole vote in an
attack on the government by a "no confi
dence" movement. The negotiations are
likely to be prolonged until the matter ia
submitted to a plenary meeting of the
party after parliament assembles. In
turn for a pledge of an unbroken vote a
section of the want a writ
ten assurance from Mr. Gladstone as to the
time of the introduction of the home rule
bill with some modifications satisfactory to
Irish ideas.

Although Mr. Gladstone knows that a
fiasco is certain without tbe full Irish vote
he has no symptoms of a faint heart.
Speaking to a little group st Kirkmlchael
yesterday while driving from Bream- -
er to Pitlochry be said: "Do not be dts
conraged because onr nominal majority in
tne bouse of commons is not very large, it
will comfort you to know tbat I have sat
in twenty-fiv- e parliaments, aud In five I
have seen liberal governments in omce do-

ing a great deal of work for tbe country
witn not such a majority as nas now Deen
returned."

The Pall Mall Gazette, commenting on
the speech, says there is no sign here that
Mr. Gladstone Intends to postpone his
home rule measure or to do anything else
cowardly or discreditable. On the contra
ry, he looks forward with zest to tbe in
teresting experiment oi governing witn a
small majority. The St James Gazette
says these five liberal governments Mr.
Gladstone referred to bad a real majority.
Though it was small, it oould always be
reckoned on. Air. uiadstone cannot reiy
on faotlon votes.

tub pinKBBTons muarr GO.

Republican aad Desnoeratle CosasBlt--
teemest Opposed to the yateaa af
armed men.
WAaHiKOTOH, July SI. The Homes tead--

Pinkerton investigation will be resumed
by the special oommittee of the

house oommittee on the judiciary, and tbe
Finkertons will be given an opportunity to
explain and defend the workings of their
system. Chairman Oates reoeived a tela
gram from the Pinkerton agency saying
that Robert Pinkerton would be present.
The republican members of the oommittee
sgree with the demooratlo members in their
antagonism to tbe Pinkerton system of
armed men. Bepresentativs Brodsrick of
Kansas agrees with Chairman Oates that
oonsTssa cannot interfere ia the trouble
between Carnsgi sad Frick and the work.
isgmen. but can, because of tbe Interstate
prwolpia, take kom actios oa tit flaker- -

The most Destructive In Its History-Start- ed
In m Hay Loft The Business

Center of the Vlllace Destroyed
Three Acres Burned Over Loss
About Thirty Thousand Dollars,
Moosup, Conn., July SI. The prlnolpal

manufacturing center in Plalnfield town

hip and Tillage of over 8,000 inhabitant
was visited by the most destructive oon
flagratlon in its history this morning, the
bnsinesa center of the village, lnoluding
the hotel, railroad station and freight
house and six other buildings, Including
two dwellings, being entirely destroyed.
The fire originated in the bay loft of the
hotel (table and waa probably due to spon
taneoua combustion, tbe fact that new hay
is now being stored in the barns lending
plausible color to that theory. The flames
were discovered soon after 0 o'olook and
qniokly spread to the hotel. Hill's block,
In which were located J. O. Miller & Co.
dealers in dry goods and groceries,
G. M. Denneson & Son. undertakers
and furniture dealers, and Alfred Hyde'i
market, next caught fire. The two-stor- y

block also owned by Hill and oconpled by
O. D. Titns as a restaurant and dwelling
speedily followed, and tne wnole triangu
lar space between the New York and New
England road were in a short time a blaz-
ing mass of fire, against which the village's
primitive means of fighting the fiery ele-
ment availed nothing. Willing hands lent
what assistance they could during tbe brief
time allowed in removing goods from the
burning buildings, bnt comparatively little
was saved. Tne neat- zrom tue burning
pile within the triangle soon set the pas-
senger station across from the hotel ablaze.
The barn and two buildings owned by
Samuel Green on the west aide of Prospect
street caught aDout tne same time despite
the efforts of the men who kept those
buildings wet by means of pails and buck
ets. The occupants ot the ureen tene
ments succeeded in saving the greater por-
tion of their household effects, and the
horses, sixteen in number, in the hotel
stable and Green's barn were also removed
uninjured. From the passenger station
the fire spread by way of the platforms to
the freight bouse on the opposite side of
the track. In the latter building were
twenty bales of cotton, valued at $60 per
bale, all but one of which were saved. The
east-boun- d freight train, the west-boun- d

passenger train due at Moosup at 10:23.
and the east-bou- passenger train were
stalled on either side of tbe burniug
station for upwards of an honr
awaiting the destruction of the build
ings before proceeding. At 4 o'clock there
was nothing left bnt the smouldering
aeons wnicn filled tbe cellars on which
nine buildings had stood in the morning
and where $30,000 worth of property had
gone up in smoke. The burned district
covers about three acres. The hotel, which
was owned by a Mr. Jones " New London,
was worth about $6,000. Sam nel J. King,
the lessee of the hotel, estimates his loss
on stock and furniture at $4,000. Fartial- -

insured. J. U. Miller & Co.'s loes is
$7,000. Insured for $4,000. New York
and New England railroad, loss $3,300.
Alfred Hyde, loss $700, insured $600:

M. Dennieon & Son. loss $4,000, in
sured $2,000; S. P. Green's loss will ap-
proximate $4,000. C. D. Titus, who oc-

cupied one of the Hill blocks, was visiting
at Worcester, Mass., and no figures of his
loss or insurance could be obtained. The
risks on the property destroyed were held
principally by companies represented by
Sidney Croffert of Danielsonville and E.E.
Tillinghast of Plainfield, there being no
agency in Moosup.

HARRISON'S NOMINATIONS.

Three ministers and Five Consuls A p--
pointed White for Russia.

Washington, July 21. The president
sent to the senate y the following
nominations: State, Andrew D. White of
New York to be envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the United
States to Russia.

A. Louden Snowden of Pennsylvania
(now envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States to
Greece, RonmanU and Servia) to be envoy
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to spain.

Truxton Beale of California (now minis
ter resident and consul general of the
United States to Persia) to be envoy ex-

traordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to Greece, Roumania and Servia,

The following to be conauls of the
United States:

John A. Barnes of Illinois, at Chemi- -
nitz; Darley R. Brush of South Dakota, at
Messina; Cyrus W. Field of New York, at
Brunswick; Carl Bailey Hurst of Distriot
of Columbia, at Catania; Charles A gust
Vortriede of Ohio, at Horgen.

Palo Alto Dead.
Redwood City, CaL, July 21. Tbe stal

lion Palo Alto, who held the stallion trot-

ting record.died at Senator Stanford's farm
this afternoon of pneumonia.

OLDEST DEAD.
Chief Magistrate of Massachusetts In a

Aute-Bellu- m Times.
Bostow, July 21. H. J.

Gaidener, who was governor of Massachu-
setts from 1855 to 1853, inclnsive, died at
his residence in Milton from can-
cer. He was the oldest living

Gardener was born in Bos
ton in 1819, hi education being received

the Boston private schools. Phillips
academy and Bowdoin college, from which
institution he graduated in 1838. He be-

gan his commercial life as a dry goods
merchant in the firm of Denny, Rice &
Gardener.

FRATERNITIES CELEBBaTB.
Rejolclns: Over Leslslatlve Victories

for Endowment Societies.
Conxy Island, July 21. The fraternal

endowment orders of American held a
grand festival at Manhattan Beach
in celebration of their legislative victories
in New York and Massachusetts. There
were present about 8,000 people from all
parts. The two causes for rejoicing were
the passage of the amendment to the insur
ance code which authorizes the endowment
system by the last New York legislature
and the defeat of tbe bill providing for the
abolishment of the endowment system in
the Massachusetts legislature during its last
session.

A UNITED STATES CONSUL

Is Arrested for Fraud Was AdmlalM
trator ot an Estate.

Copenhagen, July 20. Henry B. Byder,
United States consul, was arrested to-da-

harged with fraud in connection with
the liquidation of a testamentary estate.

DEMOCRATS ORGANIZE.
Plans for tbe Campaign Harrlty

Unanimously Elected 4 halrman A
Loop-Ho- le for Whitney.
New York, Jnly 21. The democratic

national committee met this after-
noon for organization. On motion of Mr.

Whitney the following plan of organiza
tion waa adopted:

Resolved. That the executive committee
of the democratic national committee shall
consist of twenty-fiv- e members, who shall
be designated by the chairman of the na
tional committee, ana mat tne cnairman
of the national committee shall be ex officio
chairman of the exeoutive committee.

Resolved, Tbat the campaign committee
of tbe democratic national committee shall
consist of nine members, who shall be
designated by the chairman of the
national committee, the said chairman
to be also one of the members of
said campaign committee, and that said
campaign committee, wnen appointea.

hall select Ua own cnairman trom wltnln
or without tbe said campaign committee or
from within or without the demooratio na
tional committee.

Besolved, That the advisory
board of the democratic national
committee, which committee the chairman
of the democratic national committee is
hereby authorized to appoint from within
or without tne memDeramp or tne aemo-oratl-o

national committee, shall consist of
suchnnmber of members aa may be deemed
nroner bv the campaign committee.

Besolved, That the oondnot and direc
tion of the campaign of 1892 shall be un
der the charge of the democratic national
committee and or tne campaign committee
subjeot to the approval or tne exeoutive
oommittee of the demooratlo national com
mittee.

TJoon calling tne committee uaivin .
Brlea in a brief address stated that nndax
no oiroumstanoes oould hs accept the chair
manship. Personal matters required nia
attention.

It was then tbat William 0. Whitney
moved that Ur. Harrlty be elected ohalr
man.. The eleotion waa unanimous and
then followed the eleotion of Secretary
Bheria upon motion of General Smalley,
seconded bv Charles S. Thomas of Colora
do. Robert 8. Roosevelt's eleotion' as
treasurer of the oommittee was also unanl
mnnsi

The meeting adjournsd at two o'clock!
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Summer Homes.
TJKAUTIFUI. lot at Woodmont.

apastf OLIN n. CL4RK, Hartford.

Barn for Bent.
Inaulre atIt 1823 CHAPEL 8TBEXT.
or tr

FOB RENT.
new flat on Crown street modern lm- -a rovements. JOHNC, PUNDERFORD.

jezatf no unurcn st.
FOR SALE.

Houae and barn oentrallv located: nehrh- -in- Doraooa rooa: price reasonaDie.
jorn n. ptiNrF.RiroRi.

jslstf 118 Chnrch street.
FOB RENT.

The 2nd floor at Ml Sherman avenue.
Closet, bath, set tubs. eta., in first class
oondltion. A Inn half of atahle on the

premises, inquire at (14 tf ) THIS OFFICE.

FOR BENT,nouae iw tsraaiey tareec.
Inaulre at

mhSltf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

J. m LEE.
Real Estate. Money to lean In sums to

suit. Desirable rents in all parts of the
.city, a nne larm. witn erooa uuiiainm.

near this city will be exchanged for city prop
erty. Call tor list of building lots. Cottages,
stores, hotels. Factories and good business
chances.

102 ORANGE STREET.
jy8 Room 10.

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove ! Morris Cove I
BEST LOCATIONS I HIGH GROUND I

MAGNIFICENT BEACH

5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.
EDWAKD M. i,

my5 ' 121 CHURCH STREET. Room 18,

West Haven Heal Estate.
COR SALE,Twpntv nouses and lots ranging. In mica

from (1.650 to $4,000.
Building lota in aU locations. . Prioes

from $2 to $30 per front foot.
wh nr.ii .

ICfchtAnn hniMAR And lotR. ninninvln nrinfrnm
S to l per month. JOHN X. GILL,Heal testate ana insurance,mh4 West Haven, Oona.

West. ills to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain. Went

h. other desirable residence streets in West- -
rule, for sale at prices ranging1 from two to ten
cents ter sauare foot. Now is the time to trav.
m or pttrucuiars, can on or ttaaress

H. C. Pardee.
n!9tf 188 Fonntaln street, Westvllle.

Lots For Salo. Orange Street.
Lots 6n Orange street, opposite Clark street, If

purchased at once will be sold below value to
close an account.

Apply to
CHARLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.
West Haven Leads.

TKmTTT.riTJIO T.OTS7S

leUa. houses, mostly new. near electric cars.
Bargains. Fine shore lots. Terms easy. Buy
now ana eave money.

CITY rROrEKTY.
Houses on Orange, Nichol. Orchard and Bald

win streets, a nne Duuamg lot on sea street.
Rents collected; loans negotiated.L. A. BABCOCK.
Jeg7 lm 962 Grand avenue.

gunman's Beal Estate and. Fire
Insurance Agency.Established In 1870.

Money to loan at 6 per cent. Interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a specialty.

A splendid location for a large factory.
Debenture bonds. 611 ner cent, interest, good

t..,
82 Church street, Benedict Building, Room 20.

A age elevator. myp
A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se

cure a Good Home.
HOUSE, 200 Atwater

Lstreet. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
y house. No. 11 Clay street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be
sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent,
first floor. 78 Woolsey street: first floor. 10 New--
hall street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;
siu congress avenue, ana secona moor xv Auourn
street.

A. m. HOIiIUES. HOUeB MOVER, OF--
riOK 03 CHURCH HTBE1CT.

FOB SALE
A Rood two family House for a little

money.

R. E.BALDWIN,
dstir 818 Chapel street.

For Sale in Milford, Conn.
The attract,Te resWence of ,ateJ0,,DQ- -m

jq, North.opposite the park; three minutes'
walk from the depot; modern improvements;
house and grounds in fine condition.

JOHN O. PUNDERFORD,
mySO tf 116 Church-street- . as

Farm Wanted,
k WITH stock and toois. In exchange for a I

nearly new house with modern
Lconveniences well located and near horse

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit
able for raising stocfc, colts, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see nouse, etc.
please cau on or aaoreas

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

Cheap Lots in West Haven.
Near oostoffice, churches and stores, two

EL from electric cars; only $9.00 per
Brick house near center of citv. 9

rooms, all improvements; $5,000. Fine house on
West Chapel street, large lot; price low.

On Sherman, Howard, Grand. Sylvan avenues;
uoixage, jjew uc, Aiaen ana nam streets.

House at Savin Rock ; also one in Stony Creek.
money to loan on real estate.

CHAS. D. 3STICOLL & CO.
88 CHURCH STREET, Room IS.

fTake elevator.)
Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE,

Ontrallv located lot in Fair Haven. 830.
A new house, 10 rooms, in Sec- -

.ona ward, $i,suu.
Twelve-roo- brick house, modern conven

iences, good location, In center of city, (9,000.

A fine house on Columbus avenue, $9,000.

Building lots at Morris Cove, $175 to $360.

Building lots In all parts of the city.
Money to loan In sums to suit.
Rents collected promptly, t

Horace P. Hoadley,
2 HOADLEY BUILDING. Open evenings.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
FOR SALE.

y VERY NICE one family house on Clark

fine fruit.
BKA SIDE HOTEL. 40 rooms, all in eood or

der, nicely furnished ; delightful location, Sit
miles from New Haven. Open all the year, and
has always made money

fuuk Kfin iuuh.h on&cwaier sc., cneap.
FINE HOUSE, corner Atwater and Grafton

streets, eleven rooms and all conveniences.
DKS1KAHL.K LOT oniMwarOB street, 40x125.

VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGES at MORRIS
COVE. -

Fine House, cor. Atwater and Grafton streets,
witn Darn. r. ice House on uranu avenue.

BUAr ACTUKij all ready ior Dusiness.

J. C. BRADLEY,
mvS TttH OHAPKL htrkbt.

iptscjellatufltts.

A SENSIBLE CHANGE.
Have you seen Uncle 8am in a pair of our

Kangaroo Congress at $3,001
If you haven't, you have missed a treat.

GENTS AND BOYS !
How about Vacation Bboes f

Finest Russia Calf Band Welt Bin- -

cher. 55 00

Finest Brown Goat Welted Bal, 4.110

" " " Oxford, 8.25

Russia Calf Bals, 2.75

Tan fioat Bals. 2.60
lm. Russia Calf Biuchor, z.DD

Bovs' Tan Goat Bals. Z.DD

Youths' Tan fioat Bals, 1.75
CANVAS BALS 7Bo to 11.25.

TENNIS OXFORDS BOo to $5.00.

Don't forget our Use ot KANGAROO BALS at
$8.00, $100 and t8.00.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
778 QbftPQl wren.

From All Quarters.

AMERICA'S NATAL DAY.

The President Proclaims a

General Holiday.

RICH FOR GOVERNOR OF MICHIGAN.

Trade Rights With Canad;

to be Enforced.

1 NEW FIVE MILE BICYCLE RECORD,

Death of Ex-Goyer- nor Gar
dener ofMassachusetts.

TUB PIONEER OP PROGRESS.
Columbna' memory Cherished A

National Holiday Will marlc the
Cloae of the Foar Hundredth Tearor American 11 r K xerr 1 . in the
Schools Services in the Chnrchea
Cessation from Xoll.
Washihgtow, July 21. The following

was issued this afternoon:
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THK UlflTCD STATES OF

'
AMXBICA.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, By a joint resolution approved

Jane 29, 1893. it was resolved by tbe sen
ate and house of representatives of the
United States of America, in congress as-

sembled, "that the president of the
United States be authorized and directed
to issue a proclamation recommending to
the people the observance of all their
localities of the four hundredth anniver-
sary of the discovery of America on tbe
twenty-firs- t day of Ootober, 1893, by pub
lic demonstration and by suitable exer-
cises in their schools and other places of
assembly;"

JNow, therefore, I, Beinamin Harrison,
president of the United States of America,
in pursuance of the aforesaid joint resolu-
tion, do hereby appoint Friday, October
21, 1892, the fonr hundredth anniversary
of the discovery of America by Columbus,
as a general holiday for the people of the
United States. On that day let the people
so far as possible cease from toil and de-
vote themselves to such exercises as may
best express honor to the discoverer and
their appreciation of the irreat achieve
ments of four completed centuries of Amer
ican life.

Columbus stood in his age as the pio
neer of progress and enligtenment. The
system of universal education is in our
age the most prominent and salutary fea-
ture of the spirit of enlightenment, and
it is pecnliary appropriate that the schools
be made by the people the center of tbe
day's demonstrations. Let the national
flag float over every school house in the
country and the exercises be suoh as shall
impress upon our youth the patriotic du-
ties of American citizenship.

In the churches and in other places of
assembly of the people let there be ex-

pressions of gratitude to divine providence
for the devout faith of the discoverer and
for the divine care and guidance which has
directed our history and abundantly
blessed our people.

in testimony wnereor. 1 nave nereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
UnitecLStates to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this
twenty-fir- st day of July, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-tw- and of the independence of
the United States the one hundred and
seventeenth.

fSignedl Benjamin Harrison.
By the president:
John W. Foster, Secretary of State.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.
Large Crowd at Homewood Parle

In Pittsburg H. C. T. Wins tbe IHo- -
nonsabela Stake ot Five Thousand
Dollars.
Pittsburg, July 21. The races at

Homewood park y were favored by a
good track and a large crowd of spectators.
The principal event was the Monongahela
houBe stake of $5,000. Summaries:

Monongahela House Stakes Purse $5,000,
H. C. T 1 1 1
Commercial Girl 8 3 4
Ira Gaines 58Magnolia 14 5 2
Alcyone 3 4 is
Munro Wilkes 4 S

Conway 8 7
Amooy 12 9 6
Kentucky Star. 6 11 10
Jeff Davis 7 14 14
Prince S 10 8 0
Laiuont 11 13 8
Eucia. 9 10 11

Orphaness 13 12 12
Belle Wilkes diat.

Tune 2:19k, 8:20, 2:18W.
2:16 Pace Purse $1,000.

Grey Harry 1

Ki inonarcn x
Puritan. 3
Frank Daren 4
Cliarley P die

lime z:lb, 2:15, :!.
2:18 Trot Purse SJ.5C0.

Sprague Gold Dust
Misa Alice ,
Abbie N
Lakewood Prince

xime 2:si6, 2:10, 2:it 2:18.
RICH FOR GOVEUNOR.

Nlcblsan Republicans Hold Their
State Convention.

Saginaw, Mich., July 21. The republi
can state convention met at 10 o'clock this
morning. The temporary organization was
made permanent. The following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we express onr sinoere
sympathy with the eminent republican and
statesman, James G. Blaine.in the bereave-
ment he has recently snffered in the loss
of his son, and express a wish that his life
in the fnture may be as full of honor and
usefulness as in the past."

On the first ballot John T. Eich was
nominated for governor, after which a re-

cess was taken.
The platform adopted endorses the nom

inees of the national republican conven-
tion at Minneapolis and the platform of
principles laid down there, and pledges
tne people mat if tne republican party
has control of the next legislature business
will be done witn fidelity and promptness.
Condemns the present state democratic ad
ministration for its snbservienoy to tne
actions of political demagogues who have
forced upon tbe intelligent people of Mich
igan the ueiariona miner law, a measure
wnicn everv lair minaea citizen condemns.
and which democratic leaders favor only in
a state wnere tnereis a republican majority.

It arraigns tbe democratic party for Its
brazen theft of the senate of this state dar-

ing

by the action of less than a oonstitntlonal
quorum thereof, thus making It possible
to enact toe lniamous miner law, tne nn
scrupulous gerrymander ot congressional
senatorial and representative districts, and
ranch other legislation which is a disgrace
to any oivilized people.

It commends tne repuoucan party to ail
voters as a party worthy of their support
and deepest devotion. Its efforts are
evidenced by and bare resulted in
united conntry, intelligent, happy homes,
protection to American industries and
policy of reciprocity and increased bust
ness.

It pledges that In the future as in the
taat no puoiio duty snail do left unper
formed; and that the wrongs done by the
democratic party to the people of Mloblgan
Bhall be undone and tbe state redeemed
from democratic dishonesty and misrule,

This afternoon tne convention nomi
nated the following: lieutenant gover-
nor, J. Wright Giddings; secretary of
state. John W . Joohim; treasurer, John O,
Hambiter: auditor general, Stanley W,
Turner: attorney general. Oerrett J. Dlok--
rman.

Valuable Wedding: Presents.
Madrid, July 81. Ex Premier Sagas ta':

daughter, Esperania, was married y.

The presents are valued at over $400,000.

Earthquakes and Streams of Lava.
' CAtakia, July-$- The "eruption

Mount Sxa continues to looreaae
violence. The lava flowing down the west
ern side is advancing rapidly. A. fresh
stream of lava now threatens tne Village of
Sfiooloai on the south. Continual shocks
are felt M far M SyrMBM, ftltj BUIM dty

(ssvsa sjaaaa.)

WANTED.
A "rrUATIOJI as eook. or eook sail laua- -

aoaress COGST, thwofboa.

WANTED.
JOB insssiiisa, Katiosal Fotdlsg Bos ass

Oft, corser Uradier sad Clllu
Wi st

WANTED.
. J aeiD ror eur aaa mtuwr

asd batata. Usui. BAEB.
if l Kim sKest.

WANTED,I "V1J sold sad silver, for wntca fait nlM tn
M w,u "P" KUWard ETtaKLY,

IisccHanc0tis
W00 Wsrt!l f Adeemed Piedfe.

Onasls! Ina of Mamowta, Watches. Opsra aad
Weld Olasias. Jewelry.etfc, at half lair original

fsty tnlng warranted as wiprasnitad at
EDWARD EXGEL'8,

! 441 aad 4l Wata U Hew rtsw.Ot.

Benedict & Co.!run
GIN FURNISH 1011 iiiiiiii

baaSfaSSL'" WIIU1
8Q Church Btroet. 112 Water 8t.
E. T. PIERPONT,

BDOCESflOR TO

PIERPONT & R0UTH.

26Q aDd262 State St.
Three doors below lfarcbaats' Beak.

Sots Sfeat far Hie mUImM wm v.- .- .
dtovea and Furaaeas. the best la Lbs vorio. " "

e."u a iarr assortment of Koase Par
ewe aad Baare Repairs.

u e mzimm. Tie avnt. ens. Ss

CIGARS
POR VOt R

Vacation. Should vou trust
to chance to find

A CIQAR TO SUIT. AT SEASHORE OR nOCN- -
TAIN, VOU rtAV BE DISAPPOINTED.

BETTER TAKE THETI WITH VOU,
AND SO MAKE SURE.

WE HAVE A FILL LINE OP
IMPORTED AND KEV WEST.

ntcrtatmuetits.

rfsl.K'IJNIIUPHW. 1U. eel

Friday Eve'ng, July 22.
W. S. CLEVELAND'S

AU Called Xoaster

MINSTRELS,
In Conjunction with tbe Greata GOO per Week

SPASfSR DANCING BEACTY, CTBEN I."
Bale of seats opeas Thoralay moraine. a. aa.

Excursions.

Excnrs
To Belden Point.

ISLAND CITV, X. V..

BY STEAMER ELM CITY,

On Saturday, July 23.
jsJI!a FrM coacerta V Balls Old Ooard

Kumm i.laad IHamhalrea,
6upea Totoppu Sitae : enn y utiDMnnA,
Good hath Inn ; (mm resLaarasta, pooaiar
Four hoars on land.
Good MtM&r oo boat for dndnr.SIMDir III Iran Belle IMea at 8:Ua. a- - e--

turauac at S a. sa.

Fare, Ilound Trip from New Ha
ven, 7 a cents.

Tickets for sale at Bells Dock oa las saarabw
the eseursua. baft

STEAMER
ELM CITY

Cu br ntrmjeA sOT aX0t2tCTsMi Uk
SVsjr York aod Use vwritmm rn mariM

Use VmKAtulf Of tfeaU CtlJT.

Belden Point, Koton Point,
Green port, New London, etc.
At aaoWD!!? low tmlii. Chart r ftmriirm mrm

?vm mmtire oodtml rf tick tut4 atAls- -
EmM. torfveiuaasu

J. W. CARTER,
Iris aokitt.

ERILUIKT SEISOH OF 1S92.
teralsr-t--- l tie r.-.--, 79c. Mrtirm

ijtr Tkat lalasBal1taetar. Pa IIj.
rpH S Hrrva A tUmmaam Oa .T K rk.1u.JL atrr, Mi otr--a I hat lrieamie MocuiftT,
July litis. II r ill UaUsTvnavU) iftaixl mnrncm C

deliirtitf ul penaamliy octjci-- d toar-A- trip to
of pexraU iaUnUtsSsi E.XIneaa. IJUVUa wtm.

JitH.&O TotAl fVwt $H AO
whkh --ar aitrMrfl for tm rouwl trtpL

nailroavd lantvsMMTtai trom S-- Htw,
bosard ai rxorltsmi pnraU lMmfm. mdmmstam to
Um p4cHii4 parte, imaad ccorTt.a mtMrotllomt
PocnpMaa, mlnrTaU aHrier. c K4:f-fin- e mX mmy

Us lrr ksois-As-a. f 1 Oi or norwi srjrirtv. HtM
tlipt lO ttV faUtVCHa tall U4OsTar LOl Ml. Il
rar mt arisaUJr rducx !? Aim v4ucimI rcsB
For lbs lmil rM n itx- - Lerxrc HUmJ
wlthtl r raUraaa aaioe rmxrm.

giivsB wm.f, bribttsa.c MockUt. Jwl MUl, s4
f 14.00 covm Crtrt of r.vol Umr-d- f utpt to

TbouiasWl llail TitWa AujrtiM ttu. wii to

riavn r- -r inpt to ttve mmi or. a i ur, iiwa,
OsscajrA, will ftbonly ba vw,tsl, firing

fltmif si vie u kiwcwl rt
CisulaaTt oooi4virftisT full iDfraisitna cn bo

Obtoltwal 4U tie office c f VECK st bloHOP. 70
CtiApAl ot.; oiaw boak of eoapon.

lTmta lOaVVOsl efW sn. aaa. f -

Finest
Day
Kesort

On
Long
Island
ound.

THC tTEAHER

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAFTAUI KcALLETKB,

flonsmeaee asr rernlar tries to. iku
i- T.L.II.V. J.l. a, . -r

EyeryTaetday and ThuradaT.
dnrtatthssmna iMttarVe Bavea at a-- a.

am. sharp, and Otes leuud at S:a p. sn. Toe
srxracMoaa s tas wans are well saes s, hatvul nteaitoa taoas Bonartnr Dtaaara. ni iiasCUni Bakes. Uttle uWrnaaay. eae. ; daily Ooa--
oansst taeoraad Pavilloa by tne ftst Irnlmiataad Davtd's lataad MUnarf Baad. aad otharat.
iracuoas loai go so maaa sp s first rssss rasa

Fare, roans trip. Tie: can
and IE. sac; one fine special rates to partMsof 100 or over. Muetc for aaaotnfoabvt Ne
Uqoors eiloeed oa eae boat, la a BafBdeM
ruereeljne Lhat lertii aad candras aesd aat (ear

Ttckots os sals nptosn st Denes Ni Cafa
Ohepel etreM: Peca d Bietaop. Tus Caapel sueet,
aadloauae HotaU

W. B. UTT JJR, AT.trna ctspti strat vryi

yon too strong, but when we see a good
do so.

week will prevail this week. We mention

good strong stocking at 7c a pair this
124o, worth 25o. The 25o Black Hobb

worth 50o. A big Bargain in lien's Tecks
duo. a fine lick of neckwear at loc.

from $1.25 to 75c. Mobs Edges reduced
with Jet, from $1.45 to 99c.

79c, reduced from $1.00. 21 inch

50c.

inch hem and yoke band, at 69c. Negli

famous brand of Tokay-
-

It is an essence, to be

mailprl m fhnrisTiflf. nniuvu. xu.xiij.M4j.uw. v.

or in the Country

Store, 344 State Street,
BANS. BUILOHNU.

OPPORTUNITY
marked down in every

or future use, now is your
Carpets m every grade.

Room Furniture a spe

'way down prices.

GILBERT,

89 Railroad AvenoB.

fJXtscellatieott.

r or bbib vui) "".traife -- nil fltuTa. Including h.nn and
I wairso, of th grocery store corner of Port-te- a

alKf DeWitt streets, now ooeapied by M. D.
81attrH-goo- d clumee for an Mterprmng mas.

.or, u. w
iVstf S15 water street

THEODORE KEILER,
tjndebtajckH,

102 Orange street,
(Near Court Street.)

TKLKPHONI HO. 817.

si an end. Tne best InformaHnn
obtainable as to Governor Pattison 's
mtmnm inAirtm .V. .U. 111 . . IZmrr. i?"
in the mills waa Increased to-da-y by 150 I

men. leers nas Deen motion between the
people and militia all over town to-da-

Cleveland EMaasU
New York, July 21. A reception

tendered to-da-y by the Sagamore dab to
Cleveland and General Steven

son. Formal speeches were made, to which
thegueets responded briefly. Thev than
shook hands with a Urge number of demo
crats. A collation followed.

Canadian Oarsmen.
Toronto, July 21. The regatta of the

Canadian Association of A matear Oars- -
n was continued to-da- Senior sin

gles Final heat, E. Hoadley, Phila
delphia, first; J. J. Byan, Toronto,
second. Time, 9:16 4 5. Pair oar
Final heat; F. D. Standiah and F.
Lyons of Detroit won, D. McKay, jr., and
u. atcAAy. sr.. second. Time W Si 4--5

Junior singles Final beat, Joseph Sulli
van of Toronto won, J. A. Busseil of To-
ronto, second. Time 9:59 4-- Junior
fours Arironauts won. Dons second.
Time :aa 2 S. Seniors fours Argo-nauts won; Don second. Time 8:37 4--

Senior doubles Final heat, John J. Byan
and Edward Doman, Toronto, first, John
x. v;iarxe ana tawin xleedley. second.
lime oao 10.

Strikers Leave Town.
New Bbukswick, N. J., Joly 21. The

striking workmen on the Port Beading I

railroad at Woodbridee have all been naidI.'.. - isua ten town.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Toledo, Columbus and Indianapolis, all tbat

was Wft of the Western leavua.diahaiul.vl wmir- -
7- -

Hon. John Lynch, who represented the First
Maine to the 39th, 40th, 41st and 4&1 iiiismiii.
died in Portland yesterday of heart trouble.

Hartford mialsler Reitrrd.
Hartford. Joly 21. The First Presby

terian church this evening accepted tbe
resignation of the Rev. Dr. J. AaninwaU
Hodge and offered him the title of pastor
emeritus. Dr. Hodge bas occupied tbe
pulpit of that church for nearl twenty- -
seven years. Ill health Is the cause of his
retirement.

THEY ALL, WASTKD OPFICKS.
Election or A. O. II. Reslmental Of

ficers in merlden.
Merides, Conn., Jnly 21. At a meeting

of tbe officers of tbe First regiment, A. O.
H., held here this afternoon tbe following
field officers were elected in place of colo
nel, lieutenant colonel and major recently
resigned: Colonel, P. McGovern of Hart-

ford; lieutenant colonel, W. J. Spain of
Middletown; major, T. J. Unrpby of
Bridfff port. W. J Spain of Middletown
and T. F. Foran of New London were each
elected colonel but each declined the office.
Nine companies were represented, and the

non was a protracted one owing to the
many candidates In the field.

Those present from iSew Haven were
Captain Brian E. Lynn. Lieutenants D. D.
Keileber and U Creban.

The state and county officers are to bold
conference in Middletown the first week

in August.

Stole Clothes.
Maria Thompson, colored, was arrested

last night for stealing 30 worth of clothes
from Charlie Coe. She was released on
bonds.

urulturc, gtc

A GROSS INJUSTICE
To s much needed Improvement ia our mode of
locomotion oftea occurs by people penuries; hor-
rible soddents like the above Illustration.

These Same People
Aim look sith suspicion upon ssyadraaceateins
In business methoia whkb they

r an not Understand.
af

We have an Improved met bod of dotes business
that ta as much of sn Improvement on the old as
elecinciiy is upon hone Oeah,sad it you sill (irs
us aa opportunity

We Will Benefit You.
In our Carpet Department we hare an Immense

stock ot

36 Inch Rugs,
itt

The recular price of which la $I.M. We are rotsc:
to doss them out at list each; the losesiyou

Straw Mattings
Are fT dendrmbto floor oorfi tor Ml wrmthT.
avod re cu pfeta&t- - yon both ia price aukI qusUify,
If you steed .vayiiut.ff of ihn ktod.

PECK & PARKER,
COUPLETS BOC8K FURNISHERS,

TR5 to 7S Chapel Street.
Closed Evealnss except Monday aad Saturday.

Closed roaays uroufrn juy ana aiurum a

of

At

A PUK-PUS- S IN VIEW.
Everybody has a pur

nose in view wnen iux
Dishing a house. They
want the Best they can
get for the money. We
are nere ior tne express
purpose of giving just
that thing. The best pos
sible value in --

urniture,
Carpets, Ranges, Refrig
erators, Children's Car
fiacres and Hotisefurnlsh
ings generally to be found
in this state.

OaSR OB CREDIT.

BROWN & DURHAM,
WKrihwia tTTn Ep--

Oranwa and Center 8U.
Opee. Yoediy and SarorKty reatBin aad ctoaei

rfftlla atWrmxWUrtJttlai444Tiya

Don't Go to the Shore
Without a Few Pounds of our Famous Mocha and Java Coffee.

If you are a lover of delicious Coffee, you will certainly appreciate these goods.
Remember we are headquartejs for the finest grades of Teas and Coffees imported, and cater to

that class of trade which appreciates strictly Rure goods.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee
TALE NATIONAL

NOW IS YOUR
Inventory over. Goods

department. Profits sacrificed. Come and see the
bargains we offer yon. Convince yourself. Compare
our goods and prices with those of others. If you
wish to buy for present
time. Large selections of
Three entire floors of Chamber Suites. Parlor Suites,
an endless variety. Dining
cialty. Lace Curtains, Draperies, Window Shades,
Paper Hangings. Everything necessary to furnish
your house complete and at

Furniture reupholstered and covered in the best
manner by skilled workmen.

Closed Saturday at noon during July and August,
EL B. ARMSTRONG & CO..

Largest and Leading House Furnishing Store,
8997 Orange Street.

K W.F.
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

79 to

Owns the celebrated mineral springs (which its last session by unlawfully andjeor- -
attracted visitors to the Island;. Circular I ruptly seating two usurpers in that bodyto liIn He Co,,

Carpet and Drapery Dealers,
Fine Mattings and Rugs,

Lace Curtains and Portieres,
Canopies and Awnings.

Window Screens and Screen Doors Made to Order.

NEW HAVEN WINDOW SHADE CO.,
68-7- 072 ORANGE STREET,

Closed Saturdays at noon during July and August Open Monday evenings.

free. Refer to Bev. Burden Hart. D. D.
Je30t. B. B. MITCHELL, Prop,

SHORT BEACH.
jTjjfc Pleasant and ample accommodations

the shoie ; right on the water ; sandy
gyggbeach; excellent boating, fine fishing andissaaafe bathing ; three cottages : fourthseason ; large aaiiDoat ; piano ; good and abun- -

uNik wuw , sea low a specially.
G. A. Reckard,

JeUtf BHORT BEACH, Comt.

FORT GBISW0LD HOUSE
I And Cottages. On tbe Sound, oppositeT!l New London, Conn. Seventh season ;

the same muuruiMit . i..r VM
BMtlA cool, healthv and delightful mimm.

resort, bathing, boating; llahing, etc. Rooms and
cottages may ds engagea at bturtevant Ho
New York city.

G. It. Eldridsre.
Je7 too PBOPRIKTOB.

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED.

fll m PUTNAM'S RESTAURANT
wiiiivaiw wusi v ion inn Isirji

pTjl BAVIN HOCK,
l l 18th season at the shore.

Fresh Sea Food. Bhore Dinner. Pull n- -a r
choice Confection, Ioe Cream, Bod a Water, etc,etc Edison's Phonograph now on exhibition In
the waiting room. Putnam's Is the moat attzao--

tive and eomfonable Dlaee on the ahona.
je6 Hmo W. H. PUTNAM, Proprietor.

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
BAV1S KUU1V.B.A Fine Place to Get
Course Dinner.'
J. HILL,

jeltf PROPRIETOR.

HOTEL DENNIS,"A tisntie Cttv. At.
Open all the year, lam ion tfUry, bnt
hi sum sea waver osia, imrcujr oauis

H.F. BL0GG&BR0.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

TVtL LINE OF

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
St0fe8,Bels ana jseaaing,

Baby Carriages, etc.
Character la Credit.

Ccds n Weekly Payments.
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The Situation at Savin Bock.ALL OVER CONNECTICUT.EXCURSION NOTES.THE OLDEST ARCHITECT. City of New York to Rooky Point, on-t- he ffiuauctal.
1

Whitney Avenue Sewer Seif York, Xcw Haven
Button, at Connecticut Nan, la

Honored on His Eisrthtieth Birth
Times of Philadelphia, Pa., on the

inst. said: . The patriarch of his pro

The Knights of Pythias Grand Ex-
cursion to Belden's Point

The St. Patrick's tonne
men's T. A. B. Trip The Gleu
Island Excursion Yesterday.
One of the most popular and inviting

excursions of the season is that to Belden

Point, City Island, New York,

and the oldest active architect in
the wide world is Stephen Decatur But
of Philadelphia. Wednesday the old

gentleman was snowed under by telegrams

Investmtnt Securities for Sale.
M sbrs N. V., N. B. & Rtfd. K. B. Block.
6 shra Naugatuck R. R. Stock.

15 stars Northampton R. R. Stock.
M sbrs Rensselaer A Saratofta R.R. 8 p.cBtock.

0 stirs Colorado National Bank Stock,
f1,000 Southern N.E.Tel. Co.'s 8 p.c gold bonds.

5,000 Hurley Water Co. 0 p. c gold bonds.
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS and HROkTKRR. SB ORANGE AT.

nt BUKULARY. FIRE,
ULI I OKUKICS,

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mercatt Safe Depsit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FiVB to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
WUU Riillion. Plate. Jetrelrv. Precious Stones.
and all evidences ot values. Access to vault
through the banking room of the KKCHANIUS'
BANK,

72 Church, cor. Center St,
rVttinnn rmma for convenience of rjstrons. Ai

persons interested are cordially invited to in
spect uie company s premises, vpea iivui

3 p.m.
THOMAS rt. raOWBRIDOE, rrwtutMJfc.

Ouvia 8. White, Vice President.
Chas. H. TnowBRiDas, Sec. and Tress.

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
10,000 New York & New England rs.
6,000" " I

GO sh Boston A N. Y. Air Line stock.
SO sh Northampton RR. ttock.
85 sh Thurber- Wyland 8 per cent, stock.
15 sh Standard u 11 Trust 12 per cent, stock.

THE CHAS.W. SCRANTON CO.
84 CENTER BTKUkT.

PiCBM8l?I

The situation at the West Haven shore
about the same as It was on Monday.

The different owners of amusements are of

opinion that they will open on next
Sunday and take the chances of being
arrested. They eay that Sunday la the
best paying day of the week, and if they
are closed npon that day they will be un
able to pay their rent and other just debts.
The season, they say, ia a Jiad one on ac-
count of the no license law, and they urge
that there la not a single plcnio booked for
that shore for the rest of the season. The
owner of the merry-go-roun- d says that he
takes pains not to have the organ play on
Sunday, and the owner of the shooting
gallery in the grove uses a very small bell

that there is no chance to complain of
tne noise.

Opened Yesterday.
The new iron bridge across the Farming- -

ton river near the railroad station at Tar-iffvil- le

is completed and was opened for
travel yesterday. to

Off for Bound Lake.
Professor Van BenBchotenof Mlddletown

left last evening for Round Lake, N. Y.,
where he goes to take charge of the sum
mer classes in NewTestament Greek which
are conducted in connection with the as
sembly at that place. This work has here-
tofore been in charge of Dr. Butts of Drew
theological seminary.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE,
ITIadison.

July 21. L. R Hazen and all his fam
ily, from Middletown, are occupying an
other of Mr. Gilbert's cottages at Alatta--
bessett Beach.

Frank W.Day, a merchant of Chambers- -

burg, Fa., has been spending two weeks
Wuh his children in Madison, much to I

their delight I

Mrs. J. Sherman Buell waa happily sur
prised on her birthday, which occurred on
Tuesday of this week. A barrel was re-
ceiver! from her six children, which noon
being unpacked revealed to her astonished
gaze a full set of very finely decorated
crockery of 112 pieces.

Last Sunday Kelly KSpencer was assist
ing in putting in a new water tank at the
railroad station in Guilford, and all went
well till about 7 o'clock p. m., when a bolt
of iron twenty-fou- r inches long fell
some twenty-eigh- t feet, striking Spencer
on the right side of his head, knocking him
down and making an ucly scalp wonnd.
Dr. Reynolds was called and dressed the
wound and Spencer was able after a while
to ride to his borne in Madison, it was a
narrow escape.

Caution.
Imitations have been put npon the mar

ket so closely resembling Alloock's Porous
Plasters in general appearance as to be
well calculated to deceive. It is, however,
in general appearance only that they com-

pare with Alloock's, for they are worse
than worthless, inasmuch as they contain
deleterious ingredients which are apt to
canse serious injury. Remember that AU--

na 41. n -- nlv na.tllna tUmilB YiIabIaTS"" " ou.j Bu.- - r - r

ask for bnt see that yon get Allcock's Por
ous Piasters.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitchers oastona.

An Active Stock Market for a Change
Suirar tlie Strone Feature Vander--

bllis and Lake Shore Lead in the
Late Trading; The Close Quiet.

Nsw Yonx, July 21.

The stock market once more wore an
appearance of activity, especially during the
forenoon. Suear was first lo point of activity,
while there were advances in Burlineton and
Northwestern. Among the inactive specialties.
however, there were still more substantial gains.
Edison Electric Illuminating, Evansville and
Terre Haute and Manhattan being most con

spicuous examples. St. Paul, Atchison and
Louisville were also prominent, but their upward
movements were on a more moderate scale. The

upward movement was brought to a halt by the
announcement of the withdrawal of tbe Burling
ton from the Western Traffic association, and
the early improvement in that stock was after-
ward wholly lost and a material concession from
its best figures was established in the rest of the
market. The strength of the new feeling, how-

ever, sustained the market. In the late trading
the strength of the Vanderbilts was gratifying,
Lake Shore reaching the highest point in the
last hour. There was considerable realizing at
that time, but while the market closed heavy it
was qniet, and almost everything showed an ad
vance over last evening.

Prices of railroad bonds on a business of
were lifted slightly all along the line. The

Important gains were very few. Atchison in
comes furnished 5215,000, Reading firsts $105,000
and Richmond and West Point fives 8124,000 to
the grand total.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
PaiNca A Wbitsxt, bankers and brokers, 64

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. New Ha
ven. Conn.

Bid. Asked.
American Cotton Oil 39 S9

Am. Sugar Refining Co UU loa
Atchison, Topeka Jt Santa Fe.. . . . 309 37
Canada Southern 598 59
Canadian Pacific 9i
Central Pacifio 81

Central of New Jersey 138 136W

Ches. & Ohio Voting Cert's. -- 4 '4 S4a
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. 6a) 63
Ones. A Ohio Vol Cert's, aa pta.. 44

Chicago A E. Illinois CO 02

Chicago A East Illinois, pfd 99

Chicago A Northwestern J17 117

Chicago, Burlington ft Quincy.... 101)4 101

Chicago Gas Co 81

Chicago, Milwaukee & tit. Paul... 8244

Chicago, Rock island A Pacific... Wyi 80

Chicago, St. P., M. A Omaha. 4'-- 49

Cleveland C. C. & St. L ?s 60

Col., Hacking V.SToi jo
86

Delaware A Hudson Canal 13594 1364
Delaware, Lack. A Western I&tt 167

Denver A Rio Grande 10 , 17

Denver Rio Grand, pfd 48 49
Dis. A Cattle Feeding Co 47 47

Illinois Central 102 103

Lake Shore A Michigan so liu 134

Lake Erie A Western 4ft 24
Lake Erie A Western, pfd 77 77

Louisville A Nashville 69 69
rtiiinvilln Naw A IhailT. . 5a
Laclede Gas 19(4
Mo.. Kan. & Texas. 15

Mo., Kan. A Tex- -, pfd
Manhattan Elevated 13 1S2

Mil., Lake Shore and Western 90
Missouri Paoino nos 68
New York A New Haven 7 250
N.Y. A New England 3696 30

N. Y. Cent. A Hudson 1124 112
N.Y., Lake Erie A Western ljs 21

N. Y, Lake Erie A West, prf.... 06 67

N. Y, Ontario A Western 1H 19

Norfolk A Western 11 Jl4
Norfolk A Western, pfd 48 43
North American Co.... 1S? 14

Northern faciac , 20 20
Northern Pacific, pfd K 65
Pacific Mail 8. S. Co S3M. 34
Peoria, Dec. A Ev , 1H 18

Phila, Reading Voting Cert's...., 60 60
Richmond A W. P. Term s .
St. Paul & Duluth 42 S3
Sliver Bullion Cera 86 67
Texas A Pacific.... 9
Union Paul Ho. 38 88
Union Pacific, Denver A Uulf 1CM 1

Wabash 11J4 11

Wabash pfd z 25
Western Union Telegraph. 93 V4

Wheelin Lake Erie. 81 M
Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd. 73 74
Wisconsin Central in
Adams Express...... ...... 149 162
American Express 118K 120
United States Express 57 60
Wells, Fargo Express. 144 148

Go vsrnsnsD t Bonds.
The following wsre the quotations for Ustted

States bonds at the oaii
12:48 p. a.

Kxt am. Registered 100 0
4a, "07, Reg 116 a 116
4S, V7, Coupons 116 & 116
Currency os, lt lus a
Currency 6s, 198 108j
Currency 6s, 1897 112 &
Oarrency6s,18S 1U$
Ourrencyfls. 1898... 117 O

;itumaaL

JULY INVESTlkOTTS.
60 sh N. Y, N. H. A Hartford R. R. Company.

100 ah Boston and N.Y. Air Line Preferred.
100 ah Sharon R. R. Guaranteed.
60 sh Northampton B. B. Guaranteed.
16 sh Boston Electric Light.

800 Portland Electric Light.
60 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
$5,000 N.Y.,Providence A Boston gold 4's of 1942

$5,000 New London Northern 4's of 1910.
$9,500 Southern New Eng.Telephone 5'sof 1908.
$5,000 Peoria Water Co. gold r of 1B19.
$5,000 Mystio Valley Water Co. 6's Of 1908.

$10,000 United Eleetrio Securities Oo. gold 6's of
isa, secured by Thomson-Housto- n Mortgage.

Kimberly. Root & Day.

Haiiid Mien's Baii,
RAVER, CONK.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
aUlaace Bai fLtmltad), Losdo.

rTonnuiai eaaa ox irsiana, iraoaai
UbIob Bask of Bootlaad,

Oredit Lyancaia, Paris,
Aad OS Ail tha fttaarpal OUas of Xoropa.

iPfjBs CtrCBlar Xistters or Cradle
aVTBUMBBtA tatvasavai suivflf

" ABOl" S. !WOBTB A ODINEA

day.
The

16thPILLS fession
(Tasteless-CfTeotu- al.) all

rOB ALL
BILIOUS and NERVOUS

ton

DISORDERS, and
Sick Headache.,Such as sent

Weak Stomach,
Impaired uigesuon, little
v Constipation, been

Liver Complaint,
and Female Ailments. shape

r,, with a Tasteless & Soluble Coating. The
Of all druggists. Price M cents a Box. J hisxt vrir n.not. &c Lanai at.Vasss tiiea in

ever
man

is

Lurm
when
served
wilu
also

with
the
new

ana
parts

of

to
the
and

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

FOB

FURNITURE

This Month.
on
bnt

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
Closed Saturdays at noon.

THERESULTSTELL
"What Ir. Kotli's Treatment

Does for tlie Effects ot tJrip,Rheumatism. Ma
laria and Catarrh Mr. John &
Ii. Sherman and Others Testify.

HT.. Tnhn T. Rh.rmiin l fl naliveOf New HtVeD
and has lived on First avenue, West Haven, for
the last seven years ; is wen unowu u uiu:..- -

laver. having been president, ul mo uuwi.
'lo tne writer ne

said : I had grip
two years ago. I
was very nervous
and felt all broke
up.
I HAD RHEU-

MATISM
In the muscles

over the body,

arms, side and
chest being most
severe.

I was very Irri-
table at lime?,
and I had a ner-
vous, fluttering
ieeiing in tne sio
mach. I had a
very bad couU
of a chronic na-
ture left from

Mr. JOHN L. SHERMAN, the grip two y'rs
ago. I had bad headache in back ot Head, and
chilly sensations all over body

Like I Had Malaria,
With fever spells ; my appetite was very poor, I
was very tired mornings ; io fact, all the time, I
would hawk and spit a great deal and had a con-

stant dropping in the throa, so that in the
morning I would have to gag trying to clear my
throat.

Under Dr. Roth's treatment my cough left me
the first we jk, and now after one month's treat-
ment I feel wel' and thoroughly recommend the

' treatment, and will verify this to all who wish.

Headaches, Dizzy Spells and Ca
lami

Mr. CTTARLES C.
WEKZI5L, S3 Spring St.,
New Haven, had pain
under shoulder bladts,
dizzy i pells', tired morn-
ings, restless sleep, no
.'ambition, nawK nun
unit, take cold easily.
dropping of phlegm inv.v
throat and would jrazt.'
mornings : buzzing and
ringing noises in ears ;
Had catarrh fifteen
years.

Under Dr. Roth's
treatment I improved

at once, and can say
all my b.d feelingsare eone and X feel
well. SWasiw

Mr. C. C. WENZEL.

Bronchitis and Catarrh.
Mr. CYRUS B.

HAWKINS lives at 1

Albert St.. West Ha
ven. Had bad cough
and soreness of the
chest for past eight
years. Had short
breath. Would hawk
and Bpit a great deal,
and had duil head
aches over the eyes
and they would blur
ana nave specss oe- -

tore them. A painin the back and pain
under shoulder
blades, pain in the
muEcles, headaches,
ringiug in the ears,

wtireci an tne time.
iijjnrfiaa noating specks
.'if oeiore eyes. jnow

CYRUS B. HAWKINS. all well by Dr. Roth's
treatment.

Br. Roth's Treatment for chronic diseases
Is the result of vears of exoerience in thou
sands of cases. All medicines are prepared at
the omce permanently locatea at in o. b unurcn

treat, and the charges in each case are rea
sonable. Catarrh cured, as well as all
diseases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases,
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, consumption,
rivnnMnoiA. and da&f ness.

Office hours from 9 to 11 a. m 1 to 4 and 6 to 8
. m.: Hnndavg ftxnwprwi. nonfliumrion rrpft

NO SWEAT SHOP
Or tenement house made clear, but manufae

tured by well paid union labor in our own
clean factory.

SLEEPER'S EYE
CIGARS

Are the delight of

critical smokers.

10c each.

TRADEMARK.
IILERPItR CO.. Factory. Boston

JWI20.WMEMST

vcliitttts.
HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,
OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

JrW, ROBINSON,

Architect,
Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET- -

U. 6. BUSSEIjL,
Architect

ruarragansett river. The sail will take
about four hours eaoh way. The excursion is

leave Willlmantio at 7 a. m., and the
plan is to arrive home about 10 p. m.

the
DEAD IN WILLIMANTIG.

Willimatio mourns the death of Mrs. Ed
win A. Barrows, which occurred Tuesday
evening. She was the daughter of Jona
than H. Ashley, formerly a shoe manufac
turer of Chaplin, and was born May 13,
1826, in that town. She was married to
Mr. Harrows in May, 1851, who survives
her, as does one child, a son, D. Clifford
narrows ot Willlmantio. Mrs. narrows
was president of the Ladies' Benevolent
society and was active in church work,
having been a member of the First Con

sogregational church of Willlmantio ror
many vears. The funeral services will be
held at her late home this afternoon, the
Rev. C. A. Dinsroore. late of Whitneyvllle
church. New Haven, officiating, and if
rjoBsible the Rv. R k. roe and tiev. n.
P. Croft of Simaburv. former pastors of
the church, will be secured to assist.

ACCIDENT TO MRS. PALMER.

Thomas Patterson, an old resident of
West Suffield and well-know- n there, met
with a serious accident Tuesday afternoon
while getting in hay. Mr. Patterson was
on the loaded wagon when his horses
started up unexpectedly, throwing him
backwards to the ground, breaking two
ribs and otherwise bruising him. It is
feared he is injured internally. He is
sixty-seve- years old and has always been
a hard working man.

PREPARING FOR CAMP.

Niantic, July 21. Colonel H. O. Mor

gan, assistant quartermaster general, with
Captain Cornell, the state attorney, was
at the state camp ground at Niantic to-d-

superintending the layout of the camp,
puttinp-npo- f tents, etc.. in preparation
for the arrival of the troops August 13.
Colonel Morgan had with him a gang of
abont a dozen men from Hartford. The
canst of workers from all parts of tbe
state, including the Hartford gang, is
thirty-on- e in number.

WALLINGFORD.
A Shocking: Accident at tbe Rubber

Factory His Hand Torn Off from
the Wrist A Wedding Yesterday
Another Stench.
Nicholas Bridget met with a terrible ac

cident at the Metropolitan Bubber com

pany's factory yesterday afternoon. While

attempting to run off a belt with his right
hand it was caught and drawn between
the belt and wheel and literally torn from
the wrist. Doctors MoGanghey and Rus-

sell amputated the hand at the wrist and
it is feared that complications may arise
that will necessitate another operationabove
the elbow. Bridget was for many years
night watchman at Simpson, Hall, Miller
& Co. 'a factory and has been at work at
the rubber shop only about a month,
There ia mnch sympathy expressed by his
many friends oyer his great misfortune and
all unite in hoping that another amputa
tion will never be necessary.

Thomas fagnam's daughter
Mabel fell from a hammock at her home
on Colony street Wednesday evening and
broke her collar bone. Dr. McGaughey
attended.

Alfred Ialer of Colony street has a baby
Doy born yesterday moraine.

l red W niard or Uak street is confined to
his home with a malarial attack.

Sheriff Rod Austin has Berved divorce
papers on Mrs. Harry Waldron at the in-
stance of her husband. The papers are
returnable before the superior court at the
oeptemoer term in JNew ttaven.

lhe Judd works will start np Monday in
an its departments.

Ueneral W. H. Pease has declined to
accept the position of president of the Law
and order league.mere was a laree attendance at the wed
ding of Edward M. Roach and MiBS Mar
garet Ualligan in the Church of the Holy
Trinity yesterday morning. John P. Mc- -
Kiernau of New Haven was best man and
Miss Jennie Galligan was bridesmaid. Rev,
Hugh Mallon officiated. A wedding break-
fast followed the marriage ceremony.
Many New Haven friends were present,
Mr. and Mrs. Roach departed on the 11:21
train for Asbury Park, N. J., for a two
weeks' tour.

The body of Thomas Delehanty, who
died Wednesday night at the New Haven
hospital, will be brought here for burial
this morning.

Edwin Bull is quite ill with dropsy,
Adelbert Bullis, the expressman, has

gone to New York for a few days.
St. John's parish of Fair Haven has.

through James C. Roach, sold six building
lots on High street to John J. Prior. The
lots have a frontage of 200 feet on the
south side.

D. E. Morris has sold to Christdef Doran
a lot 60x175 seet on Ward street.

Hall & Elton's works will start np Mon
day.

The water in the lake is lower now than
at any time for several years, owing to the
fact that the flood gates have been kept
open dnring the past few days for Wal-
lace's factory. The flats in sev-
eral portions of the lake are
bare and a stench, only excelled by the re-
cent Cherry street deluge, arises during
the day and night, and the residents near
by are indignant that such a state of af-
fairs is allowed to exist. More malaria in
the vicinity may be looked for if the lake
is not allowed to nil up.

OniTCTAHY NOTES.
Died in Portland.

Middletown, July 21. Dr. George
Lunney died at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
at the residence of his father-in-la- T.
R. Pickering of Portland. The deceased
was a victim of consumption, from which
he had suffered for a long time. Dr. Lun
ney was originally from Philadelphia. He
settled in Maiden, Mass., after his mar
riage to Miss Pickering several years ago,
where he practiced his profession until his
health gave out. His wife died two years
ago, leaving an infant son who survives
his father. During the last winter Dr.
Lunney traveled for his health in southern
France.

AN EX LEGISLATOR DEAD.

Winstid, July 21. Mr. Flavel J. Bush- -
nell died very suddenly at his home in
Colebrook River this morning about 6
o'clock. He was seventy-eigh- t years of
age. He represented Colebrook in the
legislature in 1875 and was bora in Hart- -
land.

FUNERAL IN BETHANY.

Mrs. Theresa Hotchkiss died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Augustus Benham,
in Naugatuck Wednesday evening, aged
ninety years. She was also tV.e mother of
Hooker Hotchkiss and Mrs. Jane Ward of
Naugatuck, and had also a daughter resid
ing in Bridgeport. A short servioe will be
held at her residence y at 13m., the
funeral being from the Episcopal church in
setnany this aiternoon.

Ofllcer Campa.ua Dead.
Bridgeport, July 21. Alexander Cam-

pana, a speoial policeman, Was on dnty yes-

terday at a pionio at Parlor Rook. Last
night he dropped dead in the grove. He
was a brother of Old Sport Campana.
nearc aisease was the cause ot death.

No Ammonia. No Alum.

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by

teachers of cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it

never varies, it does the most work,
the best work and is perfectly whole
some.

But your own expeiience is better
than anybody's " say so," and your
own experience will show you that
Cleveland's baking powder is the
strongest and the best. Try it.

TALE SCHOOL of FINE ARTS.
UUUJSUTIUJIB UN EXHIBITION UAILT

Vsnw ft a. w. so S s. M.

tori, admission Ru, Beeto tteketa M

The Next Republican State Conven
tionIt Will be a Rousing One will
Cooking In Her Sleep Obituary-Gene- ral

Notes.
At the republican state central commit

tee's meeting in Hartford Wednesday even-

ing two prominent republicans present
with the committee were Governor Morgan

Bulkeley and Insurance Commissioner
Orsamus R. Fyler.

It was expected that at such a gathering
prominent politicians something wonld

develop as to places on the republican state
ticket next fall, but Secretary Brainard
said that as soon as the subjeot of candi
dates was broached, Chairman Benton said
that the committee were not together fcr
that purpose, so that there was no oppor-

tunity to test the feeling on that point,
Such comment as was heard about the ho
tel corridors favored placing Merwin again

the head.
Congressman Russell will be the tempo

rary chairman of the convention. l,ittie
was said abont the permanent chairman.
who, of course, will be formally selected
by the committee on permanent organiza
tion at the convention. It is said, how-
ever, that Senator Piatt is prominently
menrioned for the place.

The convention will be a rousing one,
says the Hartford Courant, and one of the
features of the plan now is to have some
distinguished republican from outside of
the state mane an aaaress. notning was
said at the committee meeting abont the
the hall in New Haven where the conven
tion will be held, but it is taken for grant
ed that it will be at the Hyperion. The
convention will be called to order on the
evening of the 6th.

In the course of the evening a delegation
of laboring men waited npon Chairman
Benton. They Informed him of tne con-

dition of the laborers, suggested that much
might be done by legislation for their bet
terment, ana they nopea that tne repuDii- -

can party would care tor cneir interests.
The chief spokesman said that he was a

republican because he liked the republican
policy of caring for the American laborers
bv protective legislation.

It is reported that Gardiner Greene, ir.,
of Norwich is not willing to be a candidate
for secretary of state.

Senator Garvan, whose friends were
talking of him for comptroller, has told
them to stop, tie considers the nomina-
nation an election, but he doesn't want
the office.

OUR PEACH CROP ALL RIGHT.

In view of reports of the partial failure
of the peach crop in Maryland, Delaware
and New Jersey, says the Hartford
Times, it is interesting to learn that there
are prospects of a fair crop from Connecti
cut s peach orchards. At ueep Jtaver the
Connecticut Valley Orchard company is
expecting over oO.OUO baskets this season.

Here in New Haven and vicinity the
peach trees are generally laden down with
truit.

DANBURT Q. A. R. AT WASHINGTON

Over forty thousand veterans have en

gaged quarters in Washington for enoamp
ment week. Although it is now a little
over three months before the encampment
will be held, yet from the large number
that have made arrangements to attend it
ia evident that the actual attendance will
not fall far ehart of the predictions that
this gathering of Grand Army men will be
the largest ever held. The committee of
James E. Moore post of Danbury have se
cured quarters for fifty men, but more
than that number from there will proba
blv attend. They are negotiating for mu
sic, but have engaged none thus far. The
chances are in favor of the Bethel drum
corps accompanying them.

RESIDED FOR A TIME IN NEW HAVEN.

Mrs. Chester Van Horn died early Wed

nesday morning at her home on Charles
street, Springfield. She had been failing
for seven years, when she sustained inju
ries to the spine from a fall and death had
been expected for several days. Mrs. Van
Horn was born in Monson in 1817 and
went to live with an aunt in Springfield
when but nine years old, her father hav-
ing died when she was young. Soon after
she moved to Chicopee and was married
to Mr. Van Morn in 1S4U. They lived in
Springfield street in Chicopee for nearly
fifteen years, when they moved, after a
year's residence in New Haven, to Spring-
field, where they have lived ever since,
Mrs. Van Horn had three children, two
sons who died in childhood, and one
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Dayton, who sur
vives ber. she leaves also besides, her hus
band, two sisters, Mrs. S. W. Chapin of
Springfield and Mrs. Harriet Edgerton of
Jacksonville, 111. Mrs. Van Horn was a
retiring woman of firm but lovable nature
and leaves many friends. she had been
constantly associated with St. Paul's
church ever since her residence in Soriog- -

neld.
WARMLY ENPORSED BY HIS YALE CHUMS.

George Shiras, jr., of Pennsylvania, who
has been appointed a judge of the United
States supreme court by President Harri
son, was warmly endorsed by all the mem-

bers of his class at Yale. He was in the
famous class of '53. Other members of it
were: Judge E. W. Seymour of our su
preme court, the Hon. Henry C. Robinson,
Isaac H. Bromley, Andrew D.
White of Cornell university,
General Wayne McVeagh of Philadelphia,
and Thomas C. Piatt of New
York. His nomination was urged upon
the president by all of these as well as by
the Pennsylvania bar.

Hon. Henry C. Robinson of Hartford
says the appointment of Mr. Shiras is an
excellent one. "He Is a thorough lawyer.
and stands at the head of the Pennsylvania
bar, which includes many line lawyers
Mr. Shiras was the first of our class to be
given the degree of LL. D. by Yale. That
was in 1883, thirty years after graduation.
Five years later it was conferred on ex-
President White and me. We all know
Mr. Shiras to be a splendid fellow, an able
lawyer and a clean, honorable.high-minde- d

man. He is sixty years old and lives in
Pittsburg."

Mr. Piatt, Mr. McVeftgh, Mr. Robinson
and many other members of the class wrote
to the president about Judge Shiras con-

cerning his fitness for the high office to
which he has been appointed.

SOMNAMBULISTIC.

The Danbury News this week tells of a
somnambulistic performance in that city.
It says: "The wife of a prominent manu-
facturer is a somnambulist. About mid-

night, two or three nights ago, her hus
band awoke and missed her from his side.
Just then he heard noises in the kitchen
and thinking that his wife was ill went
thither to investigate. He fonnd his wife
still attired in her nocturnal costume busi
ly engaged preparing breakfast. The oil
stove was lighted, the coffee was boiling
and vorious articles of food for the morn-
ing meal were cooking merrily. He asked
his wife what she was doing, and was
somewhat surprised when she replied that
she was getting breakfast. In a moment
or two he noticed that her eyes were closed
and that she was asleep. Laying his hand
on her shoulder he shook her gently until
she awoke. It was some time before the
woman realized what had happened, and
when she did she retnrned to bed without
saying a word."

BUYS A LARGE INTEREST.

Yesterday's Waterbury Republican
writes as follows: "At a meeting of the
stockholders of the Waterbury Grooery
company, Wednesday night, a large inter-
est in the stock passed into the hands of
A. D. Peck of New York olty, who will
take np his residence in Waterbury and
take an active interest in the business.
The change will not affect E. P. Merriam,
the present secretary and manager, and in
fact the whole matter will in substance, it
la understood, make Mr. Peck and Mr.
Merriam working partners in the business.
The concern has prospered under Mr. Mer
riam a management and the stockholders
are all well satisfied. Mr. Peck is a for-
mer Waterbury resident, having lived in
this city some twenty year ago. His
father, V. F. Peck, will be remembered

of the old City Manufac-
turing company at Benediot & Burnham's
when L. O. White was president of the
City company. Mr. Peok'a family are now
at Woodmont. He is not interested at
present ia any other business."

COHPBJMSID.

The Waterbury Bepublioan sayit John
J. Splllain and T. H. SulUvaa of the New
Haven board of publio works were in this
city Wednesday, and their preaenoe bodes
no good to the lively Jimmy Figott It
seems a long time since Waterbury streets
have been pressed by Jimmy's moooasins,and he had batter hustle around and patoh
up a tew holes in his Waterbury fences.

HIBCHAMS' DAY.

The Merchants' association of Wllliman-ti- o

has decided to have Merchants' day
August 4. The Program of the day will
inoln.de an asoartlon to Hooky Point) bynil to New lionflpn, feesthf .

rTIOthe Honorable Court of Common Oouncil of
l the City of New Havsa:
The Board of Ootnpeaasrioa for Assessment of

Bewers sad Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a Sewer ia Whitney ares ue for ins as-
sessment of bene fits and the apporuosiaeat of
tbeoost of said sewer amoor the parties Inter-
ested thereto, respectfully report that thsy bats
snesaea u um ouij assigned co irawn.

That they have caused reasonable notice to be
gives to all persons interested lo said public Im- -

trovemeat. Ii respects. pursuant lo toe pro1
ions of the charter of said diy, to appear before oar
them and be heard is reference thereto ;and tfay lor
fully beard at tbe time sad place epectOed in said
nonce, ail persons wno appeared wwm.

They therefore respectfully recommesd to
adoption of the accompanvisg order: S:1SAil of which is respectfully submitted.

Such a ei. fitzpatrick.c b. matthewm4s,I - I 111, 1.1C.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of
Bewers sod lavements. U

City of Kew Hifn, Kay S, 1PM.

Obdisid That the sum of eight hundred and
eighteen dollar! sad thirty cents ($S18 l) be sod
is hereby sssessed upon the owners of property
fronting on Whitney avenue, from BUtbland
street nortberlT.bsioa a uronort local sad ressoa lor
able part of the expense of contracting a sewer
In iua avenue.

Tbe names of each oartv and tne amount of
benefit assessed sgainst each being herein par- -

Richard M. Kverilt, JM S3

Seeter. John viruThaB.
Kills, executors and trustees). H.

Esther S. Craig, k so
Ul vt miner. B7 90

$S18 SO

In Court of Common CouncP. read. accepted.
order passed and assessments ordered laid as re- -
Dorted.

J uiy nj, i.

Aujrust 1, ltML
copy oi record.

City Clerk.

Street Sewer Assessment.
the Honorable Court ot Common CouncilTOof the City of New Haven:

The Board ot Compensation for Assessment of
Sewers sod Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a Sewer in State street,
for the assessment of benefits sad the
apportionment of the cost of said sewer
among the parties interested therein, respect-
fully report that they have attended to the duly
assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be glvea
to sll persons interested in the said public im-

provement, in all respects pursuant to tbe pro-
visions of the charter of said city, to appear be-
fore them and be beard in reference thereto: and K
tbev fully heard at the time and Discs snecifted
in said notice all persons who appeared before
them.

They therefore respectfully recommend the
auopuou oi iuo wxuuiiwi inj( vruer.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
H1CHAEL FITZPATRICK.a B. MATTHEW HAN,
C. T. OOYLE.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers
ana rsvemenis.

Citv of Kew Hsvee. Mat A ISM.
Ordered That the sum of six hundred snd

three dollars and sixty-seve- cents ($tt e)be and is berebv sssessed upon tlx. owners of
property fronting on Stale strest.from Mill river
to lew street, being; s proportional
able part of the expense of constructing a sewer
id saia sireei.

Tbe names of each party aad the amount of
benefit sssessed scainst each betnx herein par
ticularly statea, vu.
John Donovan, Jr , $ 88 98
Johanna el Mernu, wire ot cnaiies c.

Merntt, Henry J. Myers, lAwrsnoe
it. nyers. LAicy jsrera, vt uiuua h.
Myers, Francis J. Myers. Charles L.
Myers, neorse H. Myers. ITS 00

New York. New Haven aad Hartford B.
R. Co.. ISt M

State Street Horse Railroad Co., 219 7S

$608 67
In Court of Common Council, read, accept ed, I

ana assessments oraerea uua si re- -

Approved July 30. liPayable August 1, ltiA true copy of record. Attest.
EDWARD DOWXFS.

jy3l 8t City Perk.
Beach Street Sewer ASsens--

ment.
rpO the Ifonorsble Court of Common Council I

X ot tbe lily or ew Haven:
1 ne rioara or uompensaiioa ror assessmem of

Sewers snd Pavements, to whom wss referred the
cost of a sewer in Beach street, for trie
me nt of benefits snd the apportionment of the
cost of said sewer smoog the parties interested
therein, respectfully report that they have at-
tended to the duty assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be eivee
to all persons interested In the said public im
provement, in an reepeciB. pursuant io uw pro-
visions of tlie charter of said city, to appear be-
fore them snd be heard la reference thereto: and
thev fullv heard at the lime and Discs soerihej
in said notice all persons who appeared before
tnem.

They therefore respectfully recommend the
adoption of tne accompanying oruer.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
MK HAF.I. FITZPATRICK,
C R MATTHEWMAS.
C. T. COYLE.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew
ers snd pavements.

Citv of New Haven. June 3. 1893.
finnKHRn That the sumof five hundred and

thirty-eevr- dollars snd fifty-thre- e rents JiS: ill
be and is hereby assessed upon the owners of
property fronting on Beach street, from Wallace
strert to East street, being a proportional aad
reasonable part or the expense of contracting a
sewer in said street.

Tbe names of each party and the amount of
benefit assessed sgsinsl each being particularly
stated, vu:
Ann M. O'Connell, S SS 41
Amelia Schtnahl, to CO

Lena H- - Armbutter, 47 as
Cart H. Durtach. 47 48
Estate of Eaas Pterpont,Harriet A. Ful-

ler, ex'r. 46 75
Bridget McAllen, M 18

Patrick Duwling, It i
Robert S. Enslio, 51 50
Hannah Nolan, 5s 50
Estate of Ellas Pterpont, Harriet AFul- -

ler, ex'r, S3 50
Lawrence O'Brien, 62 05

$587 53
In Court of Common Council, read, accepted.

order passed ana assessments oraerea uua as re--

Approved July 20, ISM.
Pa able August I, 1892.
A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWARD DOWSES.
Jy21 St Cily CJerk.

Portsea Street Sewer Assess
ment.

the nonorable Court of Common CouncilTO the Cily of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assess-

ment of Sewers snd Psvemeots. to whom wss re-

ferred the cost of a sewer in Portsea street, for
the assessment of benefits and the apportion-men- t

of the costs of said sewer among the par- -
I Ues interested therein, respectfully report that
I

they have attended to Um duty mtmigocd to
uirm.

That they canned reaaonablt- - nmice to h Rirra
to all peniooii interefftd in in mid public

in all rpftrets ptirvtuant to the nrr
TiKious of the charter of said city, to appear beftire

in said notice all persons who sppeiW bef ore
uiem.

r therefore respectftilly recommend the
adoi ion or the accompanying order.

All at rnii-- n is Mmnriii ir mnrniiim
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
C . MA II lte. JHA.N,
C. T. COYLE.

Board of Compensation for the Assessment ot
Sewers and Pavements.

Citv of New Haven. June S. imz.
OanEREO That the sum of six hundred snd

twenty-nin- e dollars snd eighty-fou- r cents. .29 W)
be snd is hereby assessed upon the owners of
nrontv fronting on Portsra street-fro- Wsshior-
ton to DeWitt street', being a proportional and
reasonable part of the expense ot constructing a
sewer in said street.

The names of each party and the amount of
benefit sssessed sgainst each being herein par
ticularly stated, nt:
Mary Delaney, Jsae Delaney, dower, $ 88 10
James O'Meara, 86 10
Estate of Hannah O'Meara, James

O'Meara. executor sad guardian to
James O'Meara, residuary legatee, 41 73

Dennis O'Mara, 48 75
Henry Daily, 59 73
Henry M. Daily, 12 AO

Maria A. Maloney,
Peter B. Clyne, 00 1

John T. Cox. 74 08
Catherine Brereton.1-- 3 dower; James J.

BreretoB.1-- dower:EIUsheth J.Brere-too- ,
dower: Morris Breretoa.

doeer: Catherine Breretos.1-- 5 dower:
John M. Breretoa, 1 5 dower, 42 SS

As) 84 I

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted. I

order passed, and assessmenu ordered laid as I

reported.
Approved July 20, 1a.
Payable Ausust 1. 1W2. I
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Carpets
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Linoleum,
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LASQK9T ASSOBTVXirT, UJ vTBCT PTUCZI I

and Hartford Ii. K.
JlHll, !.

TSAXKe UCATT HATXR AB POLiOWa
FOB BIW lomC :. :50, ft :1a, T:St

VT.tO, taaO, S:0, :. W SO a. s, llroo.
U.-05-, 1-3- 1:45, :SO, 1:00, --1:16. HM (parlor

limited). :OS,t:S0,S:Sa, :10,S:xi,CS CO par
car limited). S:S0, Si. 8:1 O:::, Bridgw-par- t

secommalsiioa), S:10. :!. BraraaTS
4:80, 4:S0, M a. aa, :, 1:1 r, sys, l:ia.

:10 p.m.
FOX WAKHTXQTOH vu HARI.lf KIVER

U:31 a-- (daQy), 1:10 p. m.
roa BoeTox m grEPfirtELD nm

a. a, n, 1:4 (parlor earUmlted),
5:52 p. Si. HofoiTl- - ! (shrill), "VSi BJS,

roa Boeroa vn itxw lokdo am PBOT -
OnCK C.08, a. m n2:0b, T:i5, I fi (pa,car limited), 4:I3 and p. na. Bossats

t:OS a. at, ti:S6 p. zs.
FOB BOSTON via HAETFOBD am VXW

rCBZ urn KTW EKSUSD B. B. l:j ia(daily), 2iB pja,
FCU BOPTOri via Ala UEXaxd B.Y. ass

K. B B. pja. Bi.aav-4:- K sls.
FOB JTKSOEH, HARTFOBTJ, KPBIMUmXll

BO-- 1:20 ntjcfct, 1:30 aijrnt (to Hartford)
S:0, 8:00, f.0:ls. 'llTCe, (Waits m. ex- -
prees, first stop Hartford), a ra,
(parlor car llm Ited. first stop Hartford.) 05 to
uartrora oniv). i:is, S:i f4:is to Hartford)

8:20, 10:05 p. rn. SraoATS-l- :st algid
01:SO alght to Hartford) S:r5 (aoojaja.
Shers Dlvtctotu

FOB SIW XXSDOK. Era-.- 08 algfct. T:i
:xS, U.-O-I s. m !:!&, z:Ou. 4S (par

lor oar limited), M: IS, :I0, 6:15, :SS. (a OS p.
Guilford aceomawistioa.) Scsdats t OS

aught, p. sa.

Air Lists KMvialBB.
FOB XlDDUTOWll, WH I.Pi 4 FTIC, Bto- .-

Leave Kew Haves for ail Slatioas at l.M avm.
16, :7, 8:19 p.m. Sonus-- M p.m. Oo
asctst aOddlMovs with Ontaaectlcat VaUey 2

aad at WOliaaatlc wtua H. I.tK.t mi
. L. aaa B.B.; si TarnanrUls with Coiriias'.s

branch. Trains srrlvs at Sew Hsvsa at 6M a.sa.
1:3, W, :00 1

Kcavsatack Blvtslcsi.
FOB WATlUiMJliY aad way ssatMaa via 5 an

BmOKk JanoUua 0 a. bl, 12:00, 1:4S p. m. Bun
BATS SG a. c .

Rarttuunsxan EMwtslaau

yALLB.WTIJ.1 VSBCaQ. MOLYOEX aad vrsw
EAliTFGUD aad tnlennedjaU -- "m train
ssasaRewBavsaat i, 11:04 aja. aad 4:0K

pjx.
ICS IOBTHAH?K.H. WH.M AWKBUTO aad

pctnu this aids at : pan.
FOR FARMISOTOX. NEW HARTFORD aad

Intermedials station At S:x4 p. am.

WnJXALr?3URa trala antvasat tdtt
a. ra, laa l:a aad IA p. am, aad traam RHKX,
BULKK FALLS aad BrntBTSsadtata rmTwas a
1:2. :H aadSB.am.

C II. PIATT,
GearlSupt.

CT. HIB PtTEi D,

Express Train tLooal

Horuaumlc Itallroad.
Corrected to June rh.

TRAINS DEPART FROM KEW HAVEN,
Daily except Sunday.

For Derby. Birmincham, Anaonts sad interssedl- -

ajesiaitous :io, lo.iw a en. :
S 3.I 11 S:Si 5:40 n m

For Waterbury T:IS. 8:10, 10 00 a m.; U:0X,X:t

For Winsted ?:, I0KM a. m..; t:V S:S. 7 40
p. m

For Shrhon. BotKford. Soman. Tiiahurv, PMts-nVl- i.

tit ate Line aad intertnedtata stationsS:4Sa m.. m , sod 4:15 p. ra.
For Albany. Buffalo I"droit. OnoiaaatL t

Louis. Cklca-- a aad the west 8:44 a. m, t.0 a,m . and 4:IS n m
For . Rirminirham. Aasnaia sad latermedl- -

aieuauona, Sundays only 1 Id a am. aad s Sto. m.
For Wsterhnry and Wissted, Sundays only- -8 1

an.uvg:wp.a 1 . ft 1'I.ATT.
General SuperisieBdeat.A. W. Psaant. Oesteral Passenger AreeL.

Starin'a New tinTen TrsvnsporLaytion Line.
Kvery Day Rcpt Kstardsy.ww u cross nianwJbWoSaS.Dock at 10: IS o'clock b.cb. TJoa.'i a. l'ARIJt, Captain ktcAuswj-- . eve

ttantUy, Tuesday and Thursday. Tee ERASTO
OORMNO every Monday, Wednesday and V
csy. Returning, leave New York from ptsr
H. B, foot of Courtisadt street, at p.m.: taSttrla every Koadav. Wsdnesdav and ..
IheOorutn every Suaday. Tanslay sad Ttrara.
day. The only Saaday aicht boat cross kewtors.

Fare, wttA, .enh la eaMa, TSo, amtsraoaa SI
Kicnrsksa ucxeu $

Frea stars leaves the tepot ob arrivalHartford trala, and rrom eorasr Cbareh aadbunsrawv awry aar ajoar.ic wu vwce p.m.Tickets and staterooms caa
the Vocttae tuoL at tike Dtnrus Nrm-- rm.

I tTj Cj-- i street, aad MFsck ABtahap
I Crsnel st! tot

- n. ...i.r.iv. oil, m w ciavwa. IKkBB.

m um STEIKBOIT CGEPW.
CTEAKKRS leave New Havsa dairy CeasesO Sunday) at 10:15 a.m. and Ii o'clock p. am.
RernmlBr. leave Peck Situ. Sew mora, att aad 11:80 p-- SiAMroame for sals at Pack st
Uiaaopa, AO. 7t Chapel street, aid u Klocka
rag srnre. Snndav boat for Kew York la. i as

New H at 10:15 a. m aad e:S8 a. ta. Re-
turning leaves New York at 12 o'clock p. ta
SWivoons for Sunday aurbl boat sole a haIis
iioass. Far 7b orc-ta- swiM u-t- oocets SldS
(., . rnr.tr atarai S. W o.aKTRH. km

Xew Iondon to Sar Harbor.
r r Swsmer Sarah Thorp leaves New. i tlili'iaiSt --

f- exoeiiled.at
1 lj p. iu. ueuirniiur. tmmu ew Ijo
about li:ova. am. Capt-C- H AS M-- GRIFFINU.

my25 lm Orseoport, N. Y.

HAMBUHS-MBIC- A FACIEI CO.
f--a express sei in to sootasmptaaft. A CLondoa) aad Hamburg. Maeninoant

new twin screw steamers ot A acta
h. p. This line holds the record for fastest Urns to
London and tbe Continent.
Normannia.Jun1G. loam (Ttnlutnbia. JulvSI.S nm
Columbia. June &. 4p.m. iFRifunarck, Jul 2S. Ham.

I SSS. j.S VA II' S "Aug.ia, p.ra
Hamburg American Packet Cot. 87 B'dway, S.T.
Apply to VI It. Ntwlos Ca.. 86 Orange at.or to M. Xunder 4V Kona, 255 State street.

Agiwee. tnr Kew Haves, foes

lUtsccllaucous.
0. D. EOBUSOU,

Manufactnrer of

CARBONIZED STONE
KsHmatea famished on Bidesralk-a- .

Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
Uoplngs,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARIinCIAL STONE WCRL

' -- - State Street,
ap4 KEW HAVES. CONN.

FOR SAIjE.A number of Northers Vermont Harass
matched pairs aad stasis drivias II

aeil brokea for family aad business sua.
. Am'..'Lroor- - "dl.n Bockway oarravra.

BOSTON CHAISE
In nerf eet order. A mod PhMn Vmiu
UM UUUUIl l ! Ill WW

W. & It-- FOOTE,
474 Stavtw Street.

Two uanful Horses ws have takes Is sxcSaors
rrKm a

WORSES! HORSES
Ws hava Just received ts

mium hniaa. comprising matched pairs, drtvtng
horses, cobs, draft, saddla aad cart hoi stay par
chased especially for us by our own buyera; all

Ws aspsct ta ramala la tha boras business
Wa try all onr horses before showing aad know
ust what ws ars Belling,

r. aa w-- w ,. . .. . . e . e
isjiluliLi mws. & tu..

SALE STABLES,

150 to 154 Brewery St.
3Cw Bavf-a-. Oou.

C1LIF0BX1A EXCURSIQKS
VIA

Southern Pacific CompAny.
Apply to K. E. CURRIER, X. E. Agent.

! Waahlfirtoa Street, - . Bostoa, Mass.
Xf ii smoeoq

KATUR1L H STORY GAMP FCR BQTS.
Lake qrrmsigsninaii. woresatar. Mass.

Term begHBS Jury eth: ssnrsid term.FIBST trd: bnt campers eaajata at any tuas.
Aiiueuc Sports. Military Drill. Hunting. Fishier,
Swimming. Boat ins. ate A first dsss mod tuZi
at modsrst express. For Prospectus, artflraas
W. h. RAYMtMOS, Worosetar. Kaaa.

yiltswtm

Security insiir&nce Co.
or rw bates.

OmCK S7 CEXTEB gTREET.
rawAd.l,.l,tttav44.4f.

Caaa.!. Lsels. Owrnajim rstrpustl,Jan. D.Dewell, A. C. Wlirox.
uaaiei TToweraUa, lo A. Sparry.Jaa. st. Easos, a. sw Ksrwrs.
Wm.a.Tylsr, Joha W.Aiilad,

ft vmwI TtlZit

the boat the favorite Elm City leaving G.
Belle dock at 8:45 o'clock, returning here

at9t. m. Tickets may be had at A. H.

Hnrlburt's, 63 Church street; E. B. of
Smith's, 789 Chapel street, or at the dock

morning. On this excursion,
gotten up by Speedwell lodge, K. of P.. of

Waterbury, many people from Waterbury
and adjacent places are going, also many
New Haveners. It is sure to be a pi
ant party to go with and the attractions
are numerous, including tne aeugnuui
Bail, fine brass band music at the island by
Hall's Old Guard band, a chance to get a at
taste of one of those Rhode Island
olambakes and to get refresh
ments eenerallv at the island at reasona
ble prices. All are invited to go. The fare

75 cents for the round trip. There is
tobocrean slide and a plenty of other op-

nortnnities for amusement at the island,
and a string band will provide music for
dancing on the boat. Attention is called

the faot that the fare from New Haven
for the round trip is only 75 cents, not
$1.50.

Another delightful excursion to Glen
Island from this city yesterday on the
John H. Starin. There were 600 or 700
nersons on board, representing Elm City
council of the Knights of Columbus and
the Merchants' club and friends from
Southington. The latter oame on a spe
cial train, abont 400 strong. Weed's or
chestra was on board and dancing and
singing were indulged in. Some of the
New Haven people who went are as
follows: H. N. Huehes, Frank Lynch,
Henry E. NoTris, Kitty MoCarthy of
Bridgeport. John Shaushnessv, Daniel
Connollv. Thomas Norton, James F. Bren
nan, John Molloy and wife, Joseph J. Ri-

ley and family, P. J. Kilduff, L. M. Hill,
Q. F. Bradley, if. faul fiienr, u. mauicee,
F. L. Judd. Henry Hughes, Katie Connors,
Mary Coffey. Annie Coffey, John J. Coffey,
Thomas J. Coffey, Annie Lawrence, Super-
intendent Smith, James M. Donahue, Jere
miah Connors.

The German M. E. church enjoyed an
excursion on tne steamer Margaret to raw
son park yesterday. About 150 went,
among whom were Rev. H. Mueller and
family, Mr. Heublein, Charles Keller and
family, J. H. Bamberg, A. J. Bamberg, L.
Brown. J. J. Kraft and family.

Charles MaoGilvray gave his newsboys
an excursion to fawson pare Dy tne steam
er Margaret yesterday. There was music
on the trip and at the park. In the barge
that carried them by every newspaper
office in town there were yells, flags, hoots,
hords and hilarity flags, and fun reigned.

The T. A. B. society is now hustling to
make its excursion a success. That they
will succeed is beyond all doubt. They
have chosen one of the finest steamboats
obtainable, the Tolchester of the Myer
Transportation line. The boat is one of
the largest that has ever taken an excur
sion party from this city, and can carry
very comfortably at least eighteen hundred
people.

Another bid for popularity is the selling
of all refreshments at city prices.

South Beach, which has been chosen as
the resort at which the boat will touch, is
one of the pleasantest resorts of the many
around New York. A chance will be given
to those who wish to see the great metrop-
olis and its numerous attractions.
A New Havener at the Vienna Exhi-

bition.
M. Steinert of this city has in a recent

issue of the New York Tribune an inter-

esting contribution from Vienna, where he
is exhibiting his collection of archaic

keyed instruments. After speaking of the

great variety of musical instruments ex-

hibited collections sent by the German
and Austrian emperors, by musicians and
members of the nobility of all lands he
instances the collection owned by Paul
DeWitt of Leipsio, which was formerly
the property of Frederick the Great. Pro-
ceeding he says: "With the exception of
Herr DeWitt's, the instruments are out of
order, and mostly wrecks. My own col-

lection is the moat interesting, as it is in
fine condition, and I spend a great deal
of time playing on the old instruments
for the people who come crowding around
so soon as they near my unsung pets.
The other day the Margrave Alfons von
Fallavicini, who is the president of the ex
hibition, and Count Calnoky, the Austro-Hungaria- n

prime minister, visited my de
partment ana each spent nait an nour ex
amining the instruments and listening to
them. They seemed delighted ana com
plimented me highly. I have also exhibit
ed them to several fine musicians. They
were much interested in them, but not one
of them seemed to know anything about
their history or artistic value."

In the course of the artiole Mr. Steinert
farther says:

"One of the most interesting departments
of the Vienna exhibition is that devoted
to the music and musicians of Poland,
Naturally a room full of Chopin relics is
the most striking feature of tne collection.
There are a graud and an upright piano
forte on which the Polish poet of music
played, his writing materials and articles
or xurniture rrom nis raris aweiuug,
a number of water-colo- r portraits
and busts, his death-mar- casts of
his left hand and autograph manuscripts
of his polonaises and other compositions.
Other features of the Polish collection are
specimens of the popular instruments of
Poland, and instruments of historic inter
est. Buch as the spinet of Uabnele a to
trees, the beautiful friend of King Henry
IV of France, and a clavicytheriun, which
was once the property of JLing Johann
Sobieski."

Fire Yesterday In Branford.
A fire in the Delevan hotel at Branford

yesterday destroyed $100 worth of proper
ty. It started in a closet full of clothes,
and before it was extinguished it had de-

stroyed the contents of the closet and filled
the house with smoke. It was a narrow
escape for the building.

IIID-SUIIKG- B MEETING
Of A. O. V. W. Association of .Past

Master workmen of Connecticut
Assembles This mornine.
The regular convention of

the Association of Past Master Workmen
of the A. O. U. W. of Connecticnt will be-

gin this morning at 11 o'clock in the rooms
of Sterling lodge No. 46, at which the reg
ular business will be transacted, after
which a special session of the grand lodge
will confer the degree of the grand lodge
upon all eligible candidates.

At 2 o'clock they will go to the Branford
Point house for a banquet, at which about
125 are expected. In the evening the as
sociation will meet with Israel Pntnam
lodge No. 31, when the officers of East
Rock lodge No. 38 will exemplify the new
transparency work of the initiatory cere
monies of the order.

Up to this time all those wishing to re-
ceive the grand lodge degrees had to go to
Boston, as some could not go as far as
that they had to go without the decree.
This new plan of meetings also makes a
relief for the grand lodges. It will also
give the order, which is already strong, a
very great impetus.

Officers of the grand lodge who are ex-

pected to be present in a body: John C.
Bickford, Manchester, N. H.; Albert Y.
Andrews, Augusta, Me.; William F. Jarvis,
Waltham, Mass.; Hugh Doherty, Boston;
Thomas F. Temple, Boston; George F.
Higgins, Woonsocket, B. I ; Everett D.
Clark, Waltham, Mass.; Fred C. Ingalls,
John J. Eagan, Northampton, Mass.; John
Haskell Butler, Boston. Supreme Master
J. Edward Bartt will also be present. He
is at the head of 300,000 men. In New
Haven there are 1,800 members of the
order.

Baa Aground.
The large two-mast- schooner Lena of

New London, in command of Captain
Keyes, ran aground on the Goose shoals
about 100 rods off the shore at Sachem's
Head early Wednesday morning. There
was a pretty stiff breeze blowing Tuesday
night on the sound, and the oaptain
thought it prudent to put into a harbor.
In doing so he had mistaken Saohem'e
Head for this harbor and the Lena want
upon the reels. The boat remained in her
perilous position nntil late Wednesday
night, when she was gotten off. A survey
was made of her hull and after repairing
the damage whloh she sustained the Lena
proceeded to her destination.

An Unruly Boy.
Mist Frank Frankfurtz, a teacher in the

Jewish school on Temple street, was bitten
on the hand by scholar whom she was
attempting to ohastise yesterday. Officer
Hyde was oallad and took the unruly boy
to tki truant ram lq the jpo(g( building ,

letters of a congratulatory character,
from all parts of the country by old-tim- e

friends and former pupils, for a quiet
celebration of his eightieth birthday had
arranged, and H. Bloomfleld Bare, his office

associate, had engineered a neat surprise In the
of an illuminated address signed by up-

wards of forty of Mr. Button's admirers.
patriarch is one of the youngest men of

years in the city. Never wore spectacles, is
possession of all of his faculties and ex-

ecutes some of the finest drawings as well as he
did. The old gentleman is a spare little
with a shock of white hair and a face al-

most destitute of wrinkles. By the casual ob-
server he would be set down as about sixty.and be

vastly more active than many a man of three-
score.

Mr. Button was born in Preston. New London
county, Conn., on June 8, 1313, and worked on a

irom eany ooynooa mi tne age 01 sixteen,
he went to the town of Griswold and there is

five years' apprenticeship at carpentry anis uncie, amuei Button, a ouiioer. ne
studied drawing, geometry and the princi-

ples of construction, and familiarized himself
the five orders of Roman architecture. At

end of five years young Button moved to toxora, wnere ne etuaiea arcmtecxurat araw-in- g

and perspective with Pnrvis. Mr. Button em-
barked in the profession of planning and con-
structing residences In Hoboken, N. J., where he
reiuuiaeu wjn years.

He has been fifty years in harness, and the gov-
ernment buildings.churcbes, halls, schools,banks

private residences designed by mm in an
of the country would make a sizeable vol-

ume.
He married a Massachusetts lady and has two

children. W. G. Button, an engineer with the
Thomson-Houst- Electrical company, and Miss
maris nmioii, wno lives at nome ana is an artist

ability.
The late Evan Burdick of this city used to go
New York to confer with him in reference to

designs and specifications for large buildingsrelied upon him for assistance in his most
difficult work.

THE COURT RECORD.

Common Pleas Court Criminal Side
Judge Dentins.

Stephen Gilbert was tried for dancing on
Sunday night at Sarin Rock. He, in
company with J. C. Stone, Clarence Ingle- -

hart and L. J, Sanford, were in the Narra-ganee- tt

honse, Savin Rock, on June 5,
when the honse was raided. Justice
Adams fined each $2 and costs for dancing

Sunday. All the cases were appealed,
Gilbert's was the test case. The de-

fense was that they were waiting for a
shore dinner to be cooked.

The jury, after abont an hour's delibera
tion, retnrned a verdict of not enilty. The
court then adjourned for the term.

Court or Common Picas Civil Side
JTudse Pickett.

The jury in the case of Captain Ford vs.
Hubioger struggled again yesterday to
agree, but without avail. The jury were
then dismissed for the term.

Probate Court Judee It. bertson.
0. W. Humiston, who as O.W.Humiston
Co. has been dealing in doors, sashes

and blinds, voluntarily assigned in the
probate court yesterday moraine. The
assignment was caused by the bringing of
two suits against Mr.Humiston amounting
to $5,000. The hearing was set for Aug
ust 4. A meeting of the creditors will be
held soon, at which a proposition will be
offered looking to a compromise, and it is
believed that it will be accepted. Mr. Hu- -

mietorrg liabilities are placed at ?1U,UUU
and his assets will reach about half that
sum and consist mailny of his stock in
trade.

ARRESTED BY MARSHAL LOVERIDGE.

John W. Wood of Wooster street was
arrested yesterday morning by Marshal
Loveridge on a warrant charging him with
selling liquor without a government license.
tie was taken before Commissioner Wright,
who held him under $500 bonds for an ex-

amination on Saturday. Wood secured
bonds and was released from custody.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Studler.

William Knoth, violation of the liquor
law, continued to July 28; Edward King,
reform school complaint, continued to
July 22; John A. Jackson, breach of peace
against Charles Burty, $1 fine, $0.44 costs;
Andrew Jackson, breach of peace, dis
charged; Charles Ailing, injury to proper-
ty of Theodore Martus, discharged.

To Go to Glen Island.
The employes of the Waterbury Watch

company go on an excursion to Glen Island
on Saturday, August 13. They will come
by special train to this city.

For tne Coming Contest.
The makeup of the teams .in the Howe

& Stetson-Charle- s Monson company base-
ball contest will be as follows:

HOWE & STETSON. CHARLES MOKgON CO.
T. Flanagan .... . ..Catch Jennincrs.
Gibson ....Pitch Engle.
John Flanagan. ..1st base Sharpe
Cahn ..2d base veazey
Howe. .3d base OoyleJames Flanagan Short stop Laflin
Kernstem Kignt neia tioiungerWoods Center field Buchanan
French Left field Taylor
Schlesinger Substitutes. .Keele, Khodes

The game will be played at the Howard
avenue grounds Friday, July 29, at 4 p. m.
There will be a 100 yards dash previous to
tne game.

Until teams are putting in hard wore at
practice and a very close and interesting
contest is anticipated. Many tickets have
already been sold and an audience of from
400 to 500 is assured. A number of ladies
will be present to cheer on their favorites.

military Tournament.
Sergeant H. Carter of the First company,

Governor's Horse Guard, was in town

Wednesday consulting with the officers of
the Second company, G. H. G., on the ad-

visability of holding a military tonrna--

men in this city in the near future. The
success of the tournament given in connec-
tion with the Lynn- McGuire broadsword
contest has created considerable enthusi-
asm among the members of the Hartford
company, and it is believed thata purely sci-
entific series of exhibitions for medals and
prizes would be well patronized.

If the tournament is held there will be
contests in horsemanship, broadsword con-

test, foil fencing, tent pegging, head cut-
ting, exhibition drills, and it is hoped that
a contest between the two companies may
be arranged.

Ice Cream Festival.
The congregation of the Summerfield M.

E. church held an ice cream festi-
val in the parlors of ' the church
last night. The rooms were tastefully
decorated by the ladies of the church. A
large number were present and a fair
amount of money was netted.

TAX REVISION WANTED.
Inequalities of Assessment of Taxa-

ble Property in Hartford.
Hartford, July 21. The selectmen are

discussing the imperfect appraisement of
property in this city, the discussion hav-

ing been brought on by an application for
increased funds to pay the expenses of
the assessors in viewing the property. The
regular appropriation for horse hire for
the purpose is $50 a year. The new board
of assessors feel that a larger sum is nec-

essary and applied for it, Assessor Mc-Ko-

representing the board. The pres-
ent allowance does not permit a thorough
looking up of even the new houses built
during the year. It pays for only about five
days' driving around the city. More new
houses are being built every year than oan
be properly looked up at that time. It
was found that the request of the assess-
ors could not be granted, as a vote was
passed in a town meeting held in Decem-
ber, 1880, limiting the amount to be ap-
propriated for this purpose to $50 a year.

There has been more building in Hart-
ford during the last five years than there
waa during the fifteen years preceding.and
yet the grand list is no greater than it was
five years ago. Mr. MoKone said that
property which oould not be bought for
fees than $45 a front foot is on the assess-
ors' list for $5 and .$8. He spoke of the
Brooks property at the oorner of Main and
Taloott streets, which is on the books at
$11,000. He understood that an offer of
f50,000 for it had been refused.

it is probable that the Ootober town
meeting will be asked by the selectmen to
pass a resolntion appointing a committee
to appraise all the property in the town,
so that the assessment of taxes may be
made just and equitable. The selectmen
believe that this work can be done better
by an outside commute than by the lelect-me- n,

Arrested for Theft,
Elite Thompson was arrested last night

by officers of the Dixwell avenue precinct

tome (glQUMBg,

DANKtno and BKUKtKi).
Mn Si RrOdHttfaV HsWR8, " BlUWWaJ, I.Ik,

AND

15 ZzzUr Street. Haw Bavea.
members N. Y. stock Excnange, troauos ex-

change and Chicago Board ot Trade.
O. B. BOLUEB.

Manager New Baveo Branch.

All Classes of Hallway Stocks
and Bonds: also Orain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
BO all. N. N. H. A. H. K.K. Co. stock.
30 sh. Fort Wayne & Jackson K. K. Co, Ftd.

stock.
60 sh. Sharon RR. Co. stock.
20 sh. New Haven Electric Co. stock.
2 sh. Bridgeport Electric Co. stock.

(4,000 New Haven A D. RR. Co. bonds.
s,000 New Haven City School District bonds.

$4,000 Harlem Biver & Portchester B.B. Co. 4
p.c. bonds.

33.UW DOUinern 1 . a-- Aeiepnone to, a .e
bonds.

$5,000 Peoria, HI., Water Co. ( p.c bonds.
For Sale by

H. C. WARREN &C0.,
Bankers. 108 Orange fit.

vmnns'Tr a w wi n si "V 1

Bankers end Brokers.

Sealers in Invsstasent ttcarlllti

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

3"o-3- - York. Oit-s-

INVESTMENTS.
BONDS.

40,000 Kansas City Suburban Belt RR, 6s,

1.
1 0,000 Kansas City and Independent Air Line,

Gold 5s, mis.
65,0O0 Southwestern Electric Light snd Water

Power Co. (Joplin, Mo.) 6s, 1910.

STOCK.
SO shares Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

Prices on application.

Edward P. Merwin & Co.,
BANKERS,

45 Broadway, New York.
jyao

pWscjeXlaueotts. -

Cliapel Street Sewer Assess-
ment.

ritO the Honorable Court of Common Council
S of the City of New Haven:

The Board of Compensation for Assessment of
Sewers snd Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a sewer in Chapel street, for the
assessment of benefits and the apportionment of
the cost of said sewer among the parties inter-
ested t Herein, respectfully report that they have
attended to the duty assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given
to all per.ons Interested in the said public im-

provement, in all respects, pursuant to tbe pro-
visions of the charter of said city, to appear be-

fore tin-i-n and be board in reference thereto: and
they fully heard at the time snd place specified
in said notice, all persons who appeared before
them.

They therefore respectfully recommend the
adoption of the accompanying order.

All ot which is respectfully submitted.
M1CHAKL FITZPATRICK.
C. B. MATTHEWMAM,
C. T. COYLE,

Board of Compensation tor Assessment of Sowers
and Pavements.

City of New Haven. June S, 1KB.
Ordered Tbat the sum of four thousand two

hundred and ftrty-eigh- t dollars and thirty-on- e

cents ($1,256.31) be and is hereby assessed upon
the owners of nrooertv fronting on Chanel street.
from Lloyd to Ferry streets, being a proportional
and reasonable part of the expense of construct- -

ine a sewer ia said street
The names of eacn party and the amount

of benefits aseeed against ieach being herein
particularly stated, viz:
Wilfred H. Nettleton. S 238 00
Michael Bannahan, ev &u

Ellen E. Bryant, 87 SO

v.f.t of Jonathan Allen. Henry
White, adm'r, w sw

William Weber. 131 25

Ftt of Hiram A. Barnes. Harriet E.
Barnes, ex't. "i

Turihinn HillhOUSS. 204

Janes H. Redding, 87 50
Estate or Hiram A. uarne yt. name

V Rarnn. mV ftamuel WB V

, Jsi.es 8. Hemingway , S0t 00
Edward F. Jillson, 70 00
Yale University, US 73

Margaret Maloney, 194 60
John H. Spinier and Katie E. Spiltler, 70 SS

Henry Konold, J2 18

Margaret Maloney, 138 25
Sarah Brooks, 108 05
Martin Hivgins, 61 25
Kate McDonald and Sarah McDonald. 89 25
Estate of Marv Malonev. Curtiss 8.

Buslinell, ex'r, 114 60
Ysle University, 41 68
John W. Coyne and Thomas F. Coyne, lea 58
John Blake, 70 00
Samuel Heminewav W. James S. Hem

ingway , 107 10
Fatate Sarah E. Bowen.Henrv T. Blake.

Leonard M. Daggett, ex'rs, 70 85
Alexander Houston and Marv A. Hous

ton, 5 85

Jennie M. Knoth, 59 50
Nicholas Heery, 56 00
Annie E. Clark. 59 90
William H Bradnack. 96 48
Patrick Welsh, 8 40
Ellen E. Bryant, 201 08
Daniel J McNamara, 87 50
Edward E. Boyd, 87 50
George N. Bully. 118 13

$1,258 81
In Court of Common Council, read, accepted.

ordered passed and assessments ordered laid as
reported.

Approved July 20, 1895.
Payable August 1, 18U2.
A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWARD DOWNES.
jySBSt City Clerk

Cain Street Sewer Assessment.
the Honorable Court of Common CouncilTO or the City of New Haven:

The Board of Compensation for the Assessment
of Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a sewer tn Usui street, tor roe suras
m.ni of benefits and tne aoDortiooment of tne
cost of said sewer, among the parties interested
therein, respectfully report use uney nave

tn the ill v aaaliriied to them.
That tbey caused res son sole notice to be gtvea

to all persons Interested In the said public im-

provement, in sll respects, pursuant to tbe pro-
visions ot the charter of said city, to appear be-

fore them and be heard In reference thereto; aad
thsy fully heard at the tune and place specified
Is said notice, all person t who appeared before
them.

They therefore respectfully recommend tha
adoption of the aocozupanying order.

Ail of which Is respectfully submitted.
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
C. B. MATT HE WatAN,
C. T. COYLE.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew
ers and pavements.

City ot New Haven. June A 1892.
tW red That the sum of four hundred aad

eighty-tw- o dollars and lour cents (48i.04) bs
and Is hereby assessed upon the owners of prop-
erty fronting on Cain street, from Wallace to
East streets, being a proportional and reason
able part of the expanse of constructing a sewer
in ssio street.

Tbe names of each party aad the amount ot
benefit ssoesied sgsinst each being particularly
stated, vis :

Maurice Walsh, $ 8 23
Morris Cashman, 61 M
peter jroisie, Mary route, oeirs or assry

Folate, Peter ft. Fouue, life interest. 660
Heirs ot Michael Donahue, widow Mary

Donahue, t ixmsaua, jona
Donahus, Hugh J, Donah us, Anal
MitPartnv. root

Boas McLoughllB and Mary KoLOUf n.., n soIID, uwi i m .ive.we"""!Patrick Noonan, M M
Mary A, Wsgnsr, 08
ai una AiuDTieu, 60
John Quomo, Johanna vuoroo, 66 08
Antonia Trosna. Maria Uiovsnna Troana, M 00
Margaret J. u Brien, one-hal- f, Mary A.

O'fisU, oaa-Bal- 100 00

$4et0t
Id Court Ot Common Oonndt, read, accepted,

older passed and ajssssmsata ordered laid as
reportsd.

Approved July 00, lwf.
fayable Aiigiiit 1, 1882.
A true copy of. record.

Attest I XQWABQ DOWltEl.

jltS CltfCiw. I


